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ON THE HILL
N E W S P A P E R  STO RY

TELLS o r  E A S T L A N D  
* * • « « * •  

C O U P LE ’S W E D D IN G

The .lunior play which h s  been: following about Mr. anil |
the chief topic o i convcruation for I Oncer Wilson of Kaatland,;
the past few weeks was a b i(f! '*  reprinted f'on i the Abilene Ke-| 
sucLess. The auditorium wa.s pack- perter-News feature item, “ Ab-| 
ed and all the cast turned in a ilene 48 Years Apro, in the issue | 
very Rood performance. The lebruary 17: |
Juniore wish to express their M Oacar \Vil.«nr’ nuiny' 
thanks to the publir for their | frion-*, will rend with inter-' 
splendid oooperation in producinc the followinir extract from 
the play. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kran-| the report o f his marriaire at For
ces did the make-up and Mrs.; rest. Ill . to Miss Kdith I* Porn- 
Harold Durham directed the play., , an. .. . jeh u taken from the For- 

Mrs. W. B. Pickens had a party: p,t t’ smbler: 
for the cast after the play and '‘ ..The pleasrnt home o f Mr 
every one had a very pood time, ^rs. C. I . Corneau wa.s a 
T /  ^ a d  a buffet style sup^. , bripht scene o f joy and happines.s 

they 'istened to records |„,t even'np, the occasion beinp 
a ,»nced Besides the cast Mr. ,he marriape o f their only dauph- 
afti Mrs. Durham, Mr. and Mrs. ter, i:dith P, to Mr. Oscar Wil- 
Harvey, and Miss Marjorie L e s s ,^ „
Jacobs, Junior Class sponsor at-^
tended. “ fn one comer o f the bridal

The Socialite Dance was a bip psrior a canopy of white pauze 
surccss. .Aiound 75 people regis- hrautifollv decorated with mistle- 
tered. The dance was semi- rmilax, carnations and roses 
formal The Roof Garden was deco- It*!! arranped. The back-
rated very beautifully in preen and Pi^und o f canopy was banked 
white with white candles on the with potted plants and cut flow- 
tables. . ers . . .

“ .After the ceremony many and 
The Cisco Band pave a concert hearty were the conpratulations 

for the veekly assembly propram faj^iv showered upon the young 
at E. H. S. last Wednesday at 2:tl0 couple.
o ’clock. The student body enjoyed .  ..-phe bride, a spriphtly and 
the propram very much. winrome brunette, was attired in

Eastland was defeated in their elepant and rich white bro- 
first pane of the District Toura- coded silk bridal piiwn made with 
ment by Dublin and thus were biph neck and with lonp sleeves, 
eliminated from the District Cham- „^d carried lillies o f the valley, 
pionship race although pre\iousl> ybe dress was made in a charm-
thev had held second place irp  simplicity o f style and was ad-

Three scouts from Ewtland niirably adapted to the petite fip- 
went to Brownwood last AAednes-
day to make a broadcast. Ihose 
who went were Joe Hague, Johnny “ The bride is the only child o f
ColUne KddT. H^rt T n rB U l Jes- ' ’ rs. C. U  Cor-

nenu and possesses many noble
and womanly qua1itie.s whichtuip. The broadcast took place

from 7 until 7:311, but few East- . j  e • u. u. c .
, . I „  „i,i- v,„.r ikA *'■•1 blp.ss and bnphten her futureland people were able to hear the '• . "  . , •, home. She is very prominent inbroadcast.

better close.

Spring training Is now petting by >
into full swing and quite a few
boy. are coming .Alt. Mr. Little her by her bright and sunshiny 
hasn’t been able to pet equipment nature,
for many o f the boy. who want to •' r Wilson wore the conven- 
come out but hopes to produce “ "n*! black and made a hand-

_____ some and stalwart groom.equipment soon. i.u i i < u
Tĥ c group picture, for the an ‘ Ha is the only son o f Mm. 

nual were made last T u e«i.y . Thi. Nancy Wilson and ha.s been a 
will be about all the picture, which ' resident o f ForrMt and vicinity 
will go into the annual except the "wny yearn. He U a young man. 
campus shots. The editor. Bar-; o f  ' " ‘ ‘‘gnty and good business 
barn Hague, hopes to have the best qualincations .• • • 
annual we have ever had and from This morning at 3:5o Mr. and 
what I have heard about it, it is Mm. Wilson departed for Chi- 
iroina to be ' cairo w’here they wul remain un-

1 hat’s about all the news from » 'l Friday then return to Forrest. 
E H S. this week so I guess I ’d Some time next week they ex-

, pect to go to their future home 
near Caps, Taylor County, Tex- 
ss, where the groom pos.ses.ses 
large land interests.

“ The bride’s traveling dress is 
: o f dark serpent preen heavy 
I cloth made with lonp effect.
I “ .A very handsome reception 
I costume o f imported French ve- 

,  . .. . . J O . ,  lour and in elegant tea gown
Last nte.s wem conducted Sat- bridal trosseau.’ ’

“u n r The Reporter bids Mm. Wilsonchurch by Father Duesman, for ^

^  county, trusting that her new
and 28 days o f W  '̂ h<, died o f ^ ^  be cx-
.  heart attack at the home o f pedinplv plmisant. We extend 
Mrs Lucy Cristy a «stcr-m-law, | to both the bride
with whom he had made his home. ^.j^bing them lonp

Survivom are Mm Grisly, a ^ ^^are of the many
lyt^Aer, James of Missoun and ,jttle blessings that go to make 
a «  ..her o f nieces and nephews  ̂ living.”

Interment was in Eutland 
cemetery with Hamner’s in 
charge. !

The deceased came to Texas in |

Eastland Rites 
For G. R. Gristy 
Held Saturday

CAPACITY 
AUDIENCE AT 
SHOW OPENING
Ea.'tland's Majestic Theatre 

was opened Thiirnlay night with 
approp'inte reromonies and be
fore a capacity crowd.

Prerfdinp the phowing of the 
film Margie, Fred Brown o f East- 
land serving as master of cere
monies introduced Mayor Victor 
Cornelius o f Eastland and Herbert 
Tanner, manager o f  the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce. Tanner 
welcomed the visitors and praised 
'ntemtate Circuit. Inc., builders of 
the theatre, for their accomplish
ments in the building o f so fine a 
theatre. He paid tribute to Carl 
HoUitzell;, president of the com
pany, R. J. O’Donnell, vice-presi
dent and Wil'.iam O’Donnell, d;s 
trict manager.

Brown also introduced Mrs. Sam 
Butler, owner o f the property, who 
was in Eastland for the opening. 
Other visitors and officials of the 
company present for the opening 
and jvho were introduced by 
Brown were George O’Rourk of 
Dallas, J. K. Scott o f Dallas, and 
Jimmie Skinner .The local man
ager, Aubrey Va’- Hoy and dis
trict supervisor, B. E. Garner were 
also introduced.

William O’Donnell, district 
manager for Interatate Circuit, 
Inc., was introduced and paid 
tribute to Mrs. Butler for her co
operation in making the building 
o f the theatre possible. O’Donnell 
dedicated the theatre to the peo
ple’s use but asked that the pro
perty be protected from deface
ment.

Following the ceremonies a 
quartette o f singers from Frankie 
Masters band gave vocal numbers, 
accompanied at the piano by Joe 
Baxter. Professionally the singers 
are known as Marty, Pat, Kay and 
Jo.

The film shown for the opening 
wa.s the technicolor version o f  
Margie.

Following the first show. Gar
ner entertained with a cocktail 
party on the roof o f  the Conneliee 
Hotel honoring out o f town visi
tors and members o f the band who 
left immediately afterward f o r  
Galveston where they will appear 
on a program at the opening of a 
theatre there. Gorgeous floral ar
rangements, compliments o f 
friends, lined the walls o f the roof 
garden.

* a i  MAKMG S ’h" J mX  i ®  SUPER
237.9 BARREIS February 11th HIWAY THING

The Quarter-back Club sponsored the Golden Glove warm
up match held in the Ea«tland High Gym Wednesday, Feb
ruary 12. (Photo by .lack Roper).

Union Service To 
Observe World Day 
Prayer, Feb. 21

Medical Society 
Has Meeting In 
Elastland Tues.
A meeting o f the Eastland-Calla-

11)21 and settled at Donna where 
he lived for eight years before 
coming to Eastland. He served as 
postma-ster at Hitt, Mo,, and was 
in the mercantile business there 
for a number o f years before re- i 
tiring. He also sened a.s stalls- j ^an Counties Medical Society was 
ticion at Hitt. •”  Fastland Tuesday night at

______________________  ! 7:30 o’clock at the Conneliee Hotel i
' with the doctors o f Eastland asj 
I hosts. I

Following a steak dinner. Dr. C. | 
j L. Jackson, president, presided at 
' the meeting in which two papers i 
were read. Dr. Earle Sellers of

_ _ _ _ _  I  Abilene read a paper on virus.
Word has been received in pneumonia and Dr. Guy Patillo j 

Ranger that the Fullbright Meth-1 also of Abilene spoke on toxemia 
odist church in Houston o f which i o f pregnancy. Dr. Varner of Abi-| 
Rev. A. B, English, formerly o f, lene who gave a paper at the last| 
Ranger, was Pastor was recently | meeting was a guest and Dr. j 
destroyed by fire. I Thomas Cole o f Gorman was tak-|

Immediately after the fire, it | en into the organization, 
was stated, members o f the eon-1 The next meeting o f  the Society 
gregation and friend.s o f the ; will be held April L5 at Ranger 
church set about to begin the  ̂with the Ranger doctors serving 
building o f another church on the a.s hosts.

Former Ranger 
Pastor's Church 
Bums In Houston

In keeping with The World Day 
o f Prayer Friday, February 21, 
there will be a union service o f the 
churches in Eastland at the ChuKh 
o f God at 3:30 p. m. for prayer i 
and consecration. |

Alfred Tennyson has this to say i 
concerning prayer, “ Pray for my I 
soul. More things arc wrounght by 
prayer than this world dreams o f."

How well Christians realize the 
importance o f prayer in times like 
these. The four horsemen de- j 
scribed in the sixth chapter of 
Revelations are still riding forth 
throughout the earth. Conquest, I 
war, famine, and death are rcali-1 
ties that make every Christian I 
humble and ready to answer, 'T t ’ ’s | 
me U’ Lord staivling in the i eed 
of prayer.”  ,

7 he citizens o f blastland are | 
asked to humble themselves on The 
World Day o f Prayer and lift their I 
voices with millions o f people 
throughout the world as they give i 
Divine apfdication to God, for I 
guidance, in thanksgiving, for 
peace, and above all for forgive
ness.”

Eastland County 
H. D. Council Meets 
Tuesday, Feb. 11

The Ea.ctland County Home 
Demonstration Council met Tues
day February 11th, in the Dirtrict 
Court room, with the chairman, 
.Mrs. Woody B. Hall (North Star 
Club) presiding. The meeting wa.s 
railed to order and the roll was 
called by secretary, .Mrs. John 
White o f Staff Club. Each club 
president reported on the work of 
their club and submitted a written 
report. Minutes were read by the 
secretary. The following committee 
chairmen were appointed:

Finance— Mrs. D. Pall o f Lake 
Cisco Club.

Education— Mrs. Otis Anderson 
of Colony Club. '

Recreation— Miss Minnie Wal
ton o f Alameda Club.

Yearbook— Mrs. C. C. Nelson o f 
Staff Club.

Marketing— Mrs. Wiley Harbin 
o f Flatwood Club.

Reporter— Mrs. Glen Justice of 
Flatwood Club.

Standing rules were read by 
Mrs. Ernest Schaeffer o f the Word 
Club. Council voted to sponsor a 
tour o f  landscape demonstrations 
in Brown County, as landscape 
gardening is one o f the club dem
onstrations for Eastland County, 
this year.

Mrs. John i.ove, vice-president, 
district 7 Toxa.s Home Demonstra
tion Association, gave an interest
ing talk on the work o f the THDA. 
Material explaining the THD.A 
were given to each club THDA 
chaiman. Refreshments were serv
ed to thirty members, representing 
the following clubs — Alameda, 
Colony, Flatwood.s, Lake Cisco,' 
North Star, Staff, Salem and 
Word.

Council will meet the second 
Wednesday o f each month.

Reporter— Marciel Ju-stice

Proceedings In 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

IN24H0URS
Following tests, the Woodicv 

Petroleum Company Premier Oii 
Refining Company'- A, L. Thoriie 
No. I well ha.- been completeil 
for a potential 237.1) barrels of 
oil ever}- 24 hours.

David D. 1‘ickretl, Premier sup
erintendent in the Ranger district, 
.stated that the ratio o f gas and 
oil is 18 cubic feet o f ga.s to one 
barrell o f oil and that the oil is 
45 gravity.

The well is locatea in the south
east quarter of section 456 on 
the Eastland-Stephens counties 
line.

Work is about ready to get un
der way on the deepening o f the 
No. 1 George Thorpe gas well in 
the same area. This well was or
iginally made a producer o f gas 
at 3606 but will be deepened to 
the level o f the A. L  Thorpe 
well. The latter is producing 
from the Mi.-sissippi limestone at 
3,740 feet.

LEGION MEETING 
HOURS CHANGED

The meeting nights o f Dulin- 
Daniel Post No. 70, American 
I.«gion, have been changed 
from first and third Wednes
day nightS to first and third 
Thursday nights, it has been 
officially announced.

The following proceeding.-  ̂ were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial District 
for Friday, February 14:

-Affirmed; (Judge Gris.«om) 
Willie McOriff, et vir. v.s. Fran
ces Pittman Hazle, et vir.

(Judge Grissom) J. P. McCord. 
Executor vs. Dr. R. Bailey.

Reformed a n d  Affirmed: 
(Judge Long) James A. I'pham, et 
al. vs. Hany R. I'pham.

Reversed a n d  Remanded: 
(Judge Gray) Poe Motor Co., et al. 
VI. E. A. Martin.

Motions Submitted; E. T. Bran
ham, et al. vs. Ray .A. Minear, Ap 
pellant’s motion for rehearing. A. 
E. Walker vs. Lester Clark, et al.. 
Appellant’s motion to file State
ment o f Facts, and to extend time 
in which to file brief. Jane Mit- 
tliam vs. G. P. Mitcham, Jr., 
agreed motion to file out o f time 
anpellant's brief.

.Motions Granted; Jane Mit
cham vs. G. P. Mitcham, Jr., 
agreed motion to file, out o f time 
appellant's brief.

Motion Dismissed: -A. F'. Wal
ker vs. Lester Clark, et al., appel
lant’s motion to file Statement of 
Facts, and to extend time in which 
to file brief.

Cases Submitted Febraur}- 14: 
J. I. Craig, et ux., vs. W. B. Bar 
rett, Comanche Co. W. R. West 
brook, et ux. vs. The Texas I'a- 
cific Railway Co., Taylor Co.

Eastland Men To 
Attend Committee- 
Meet In Abilene

T. E. Richardson and H. J. Tan
ner, members from Eastland on 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce’s T-P Railroad committee, 
will attend a meeting of their 
committee in Abilene Friday.

The Texas & Pacific railroad 
and thf West Texa.s Chamber of 
Commerce are making plans to 
expend $24,000, $20,000 by the 
railroad and $4,000 by the W.T. 
C. C. in having a detailed survey 
made of the industrial pos.sibili- 
ties o f West Texas, and it is for 
this purpose that theT-P Railroad 
committee has been appointed. The 
members consists o f two persons 
from each o f the towns on the 
Texas 4  Pacific in West Texas.

Navy Vets Urged 
To Check Up On 
Terminal Pay

James M. Brown, Contact Rep- 
le-entative administratively i n 
charge o f the Eastland, Texas Vet
erans Administration Contact O f
fice, in a recent article to this 
newspaper, announced that he had 
received word from the Naval De 
partment to the effect that all 
Naval Veterans who had submii 
ted claims for Terminal Leave Pa;, 
prior to November 1, and who have 
not received their bonds and 
cnecks as yet, should immediate!} 
contact the L'.S. Navy Terminal 
lasave Di.'bursing Office, L". S. 
Naval training Center, Great 
Lakes, Illinois. Brown stated that 
he has now received additional 
information from the Naval De
partment. that all those veteram- 
whe submitted claims prior U> De 
cemb<T 1, and who have not re
ceived payment, should communi 
.-ate to the above address.

Brown also stated that many 
veteran- are now applying to the 
Navy Department «tating that they 
.r.ade -i mistake when they origin
ally fubmitted their claims by in
cluding rehabilitation leave in the 
amount o f leave taken in Black 
13. Veterans are evidently und’ r 
the impres.sion that rehabilitation 
leave is not to be counted, al
though the instructions attached to 
the claim form specifically state 
that rehabilitation leave is except
ed only when authorized or recom
mended by a medical officer. Many 
veterans were granted rehabilita
tion leave upon return fiom war 
zones when such leave was not 
recommended or authorized by a 
medical officer. Such leave should 
be counted and should bo entered 
in Block 13 o f the claim form.

Brown stated that he ha.- re
ceived no information from the 
.War Department regarding Ter
minal Leave Pay as yet.

(D eU veJ  From Lost W ool.)
i MORTON VAI.I.EV. Tcx. F el 

14- The Morion Volley Parert*- 
Teacher-’ .A iciation met F'ebr 
ir}- at L’ '4"i u in. ' ol
auilitoi'iim. The mf.Ming op tied 
with ,-iriging f>f the -ir-- "iir, 
ward Chni-ian .-oldi-i "  follow 
ed hv pru}or 1<‘1 .Mr , M. Ji.
K. Nix.

Mr« Homer Smith pret‘ ii‘ d 
her first and cond grade pupil- 
in a drill depicting the life o f .A ■- 
ral'.am I.'ncolii and re ulingr \vi ■“ 
given by Saul Pullman. Dubo.- 
Brown. Brenda Sue Tankersley 
Murldean Lowrance. Ijinny I>-e, 
Juan Jay Smith. Robin Pe- .. t . 
Roy Hail. B irhara Brock ai d 
.ludy .Modisetl. Janice Branton 
-ane a song accon.fianied by Jnd- 
ith .Ann Branton. "The final num
ber was a piano iolo by Judith 
.Ann Branton.

Mrs. A. F. Beck pai -erted her 
resignation as reporter for the 
club which was accepted by the 
organization.

.Mrs. Gene Millican gave a talk 
on “ Building Better Citizen*’’ , as- 
-erting that “ liouor i- the root of 
all evil and that parent- and te.i- 
her.s .-hould co-operate in ever}' 

-'ay pos-ible to do away with it.’ ’
Room representatives were 

counted with the fifth and elev
enth grade lying with thirteen 
present.

Tho-c attending the meeting 
were: .Mmes. Hcnr}' Pullman. H. 
Tankersley, J. B. Harbin. A. F. 
Beck. ('. T. Brockman, Josie K. 
Nix. F'rance- Cooper. Honiei 
Smith. W. E. T mkersley. Gene 
Millican, Swindle and Miss Opal 
Hearn.

O F n m is
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ELastland To Be 
Host Nazarene 
Preachers Meet

By R«v. John Hulcy
Nazareiic preachers mee-.nc 

convenes March 4 t*
Dr. G. B. vViiliamsoi.. (1< n ' 

.SuperinlL-ndciit. i- ih go, ,t 
speakci. Dr. William -n will 
•peak three time- each day. Vt t 
will also be favor* d with tw,, 
three »pi - al n- s- by Ih". 
W aiieii Joi.v.-. licnerai S- ' -r 
o f .>ur Mi--ionar\ w*o i ’ -•i*

slat'd
tl .

^.r : the ‘ It-: T... . :
I. iw i ..i.ly 1 • - ars : (. - d
that ■ -.:i|d navr t-.
000 per day b#fo.-o a,:y ’ 
pl». for f. 'ir li le , -• ■■

■ ■ ‘<1 he m -do.
Th .u i' -It pi. rram he ■■ ited. 

inc! Iliad the rr - i if the
s tm . ! .if r<- ‘ from ws ,t -t f ;  
CO tl ll C'-Mahoc c. ; ' li; = an 

' :=■ ro'it - ni the uc ai = .r:(l 
Ra-iger .Mi untah. o Thar -r Hi i. 
T!,.- a. n f. . ti . p̂  -
nran have aboae;, been mc-’ i ami 
nai't be -poni ti i yem ■ - tl 
funii- V hi all at'd  t”  anoth-r 
project. Part if ti.r -work li a - 
ready u: d » ’ ay.

M. I, Kin--,, prosident of the 
Rnr.'sei : hamb- r o f : -smiiirrcr 
. m a::- - -I ' - rr,:*otica in East- 

laid tiiat t ie  general rec-
eii;..iii Ilf Ehlirc cr'- erspianaticr 
"  . It and mc.-t felt that
t tl wi ,ai! a :t‘ d a littl - hi.'ti'y 

atti Mr' lie tl p-.'o-t the -imtm 
■ if the ■: h -iiw

Fred Br- -: if Fin-tland presid
ed at the meeti’ - at which talks 
wore made b} ; ■ . F ‘•■ist o f 
Ea-lland. .'layer J. .1. Kr.ly of 
Rani’or. ii' snr Edv - d 1 =>- o f 

if and Ma> ir V ’ ' t ' ' ) ' ,,.._'.1jS 
i f  Fiastlawd.

A '- ige  crowd from all throe 
tl w p. ; for th- meet- 
ig

V ill ti-c many j 
.-.piiitiial I ifi-- 
L'loriou.'- tin.I ill

. .al mi

I

•uld

• ll.

the- fea.-:

RURAL INDUSTRIES AID 
PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

A special employment program 
to aid Ranger workers and employ
ers engaged in rural industries was

♦I
by making the greatest possible u.se 
o f the labor supply and reducing

same site.
In speaking o f the fire, Kev. 

English it reported to have stated 
“ No Fire ever burned out the 
faith o f a Methodist,”  and with | 
that statement set about rallying : 
the people o f the congregation | 
for attendance at aervices in a i 
nearby school until the new build 
ing ran be built The congrega
tion has set $11)0,000 as the goal 
for the building fund.

Those from Ranger attending 
the meeting Tuesday night were i 
Drs. A. K. Wier, A. W. Brazda, 
Mark H uff and Jackson.

WEMFLE SWORN IN
AUSTIN. (U P )—  Fred Wem- 

ple o f  Midland was sworn into o f
fice as a member o f the State 
Highway Commisakm here today. 
The oath was taken in the gover
nor’s reception room with a large 
tiumbor o f friends attending.

Would Outlaw 
Portal Pay Suits
W ASHINGTON —  A Senate 

judiciary subcommittee today ap
proved legislation to outlaw all 
portal-to-portsl pay suits— past.

I present and future.
I Chal-m in Alexander Wiley, R., 
Wis., o f the judiciary committee 
said he expects the full committee 
*o approve the proposal next Mon
day. W iley said the bill will reach 
the Su ate  floor by the end o f 
next v ^ k .

porovi 
Wile; 
Sinat 

t v ^ k

leather And Son i 
Banquet Program ; 
Now Complete

George I. Lane, program chair- I 
! man for the annual Father and j 
Son banquet in the Methodist 
church annex tonight (Friday), j 
announces that in addition to the  ̂
program mentioned in last week’s | 
Chronicle, there will be shown a 
number o f pictures o f wild life 
in a 30 minute moving picture. !

The feature o f the program wil2 
be the address by Paul Richard^ I 
professional baseball player.

These annual banquata, in the 
past, have drawn capacity crowds 
and those desiring to attend and 
taka a ton or some other man’s | 
son, are urged to secure their, 
tickets now if they have not al 
ready done to.

ers engagea ill ru.s. n.uunw u„„ecessarv immigrttion o f tran-
announced today by W J I .  Don- , Donathan .said.
Bthan, TLCC district director, for!
the Abilene district. “ This is a part o f the overall

Donathan said that the program Texas State Employment Sei-vice 
would make the necessary labor I program and employers and work- 
available to employers o f rural in- j Jn rural industries will receive 
dustries on a planned basis and, complete benefits of all services 
help workers engaged in peak farm offered by the Ea.«ttand local of- 
season activities most nearly att- j ponathan said,
ain “ year round”  employment. Ku-1
ral industriei include processing. Visits are now be scheduled to 
o f all agricultural products. ' 27 Eastland County employers in

“ We hope that this program will I rural industries, Mr. Donathan raid
prove o f value to employers in se
curing the workers they need at 
once and thereby preventing loss 
o f raw products subject, reducing 
overhead personnel costs and loss 
of production t i m e , ”  Donathan 
said. “ Our plan should also be of 
service to the worker by shortening

in order to get labor requirement i 
estimates for the 1947 season and. 
to explain how the Texas State ̂ 
Employment Service can assist, 
them in getting labor and in plac
ing their workers when laid o f f  at 
the end o f peak seasons.

Employers who hava seasonal
the time that be is between jobS| layoffs can help reduce their Un-i 
and enabling him to maintain a j  employment Compensation tax 
higher annual income.”  rate by notifying the Texas State

This special rural industries pro-1 F^mployment Service at the earliest 
conducted by the State Em- ̂ possible date o f  planned reduc- 

Moyment Service is designed to us-1 lions in force to that these work- 
IM  communities in organizing and | era can be placed in other employ- 
pl.anning for the handling o f peak ment wHh the least pooMble loss in 
^atonal labor in rural induiitriet I working time, Donathan stated.

February 12 • 
Fight Results

B} Jack Roper
The following are the result^ of 

the fight Wednesday night, F'cb- 
ruarv 12th:

Winners; Prentice Martin, .Abi
lene. Howard McCranie, Abilene. 
Billy Smith, F.a.stland. ko. C lif
ton Trather, Stephenville. James 
AIcGuire. Abilene, Billy Dickerson 
Stephenville. Charles leather, 
Stephenville. Gene Llakley, Abi
lene. John Payers, .Abilene. Ben
nett Young, .Abilene, ko. Joe 
Bacon. Cisco. James Willingham. 
Stephenville.

losers: .Manning Wadley. Flast- 
Irnd. Gene Woods. Olden, Kelley 
Martin, .Abilene. Johnny Slaugh
ter, Cico. Toby Stone. Stephen
ville. John I'ippiii, Cisco. Millard 
Jenkins. Abilene. Virgil Flrews, 
Stephenville. Johnn} Willingham, 
Stephenville. Scott Bailey, Cisco. 
Jack Mailer, Cisco. Wayne Phil
lips. Abilene.

Cotton Bennett and Dickey 
Lvett had the first fight which 
turned out to be a draw.

This fight was sponsored by The 
Quarterback Club. The Quarter
back Club is sponsoring all the 
fights that are to be at Flastland. 
The next fight will be Februao’ 
27. Everyone enjoyed the fights 
and are proud to have such a fine, 
club in Eastland.

.Nil pci>or. sb 
of fat thing-.

The i-iinvciUii'n will convene in 
the F'ii.'t Melhodl^t Chuich of 
Fihstland. The time .if ll:e con
vention ie Mareh 4 ti- 6. Ke\. Johi: 
Hu.cy ir the local paet'ii. and wc 
will find a coidial welcome by the 
town o f Ea.-Uaiid.

Last Rites For 
N. H. Truly, 71, 
Held Feb. 11th

(Editor'.- Note In our issue of 
,lhe 14 publijAh ’̂tl a it^m
to the effect that 4. V. 'Iru!> hud 
died Thi? w- the -
fuiniKhud u:̂ . bui it deve ■■j»ed
that it wa.- not J. IV T'^uIn. N. H. 
l i u ly.»

Laj t̂ rite? wt*ir condurtful
Thur day Keb. lit at Hamnrr Fun- 
tia l homo for N. H. Truly, 71, who 
died o f a heart attack at hi.-' ht»me 
Tuo.-day, Fob. 11, about 11:4.* a. 
m. at home un the Truly farm 
southeast of the city.

Last Rites For 
O. O. Wheelis 
Held Thursday

F':. -*ral .'■rvl.. for O O
W! . ,f FD u--::: W: V . V. : = 
I'l. 'i • Thur.-day ~?:=rn-m
■ ' l!:r bom: if  .Mr. ar ', 'I* -. Ern-rk 
W ' ind at 3;t!;' o'-, lock at 
the .\’ ’mi i.i Tub* rHi't"-. Inter- 
;: '-"•at . the AlJion iia ne-
t * R :  . H. B. .Ti'hn.son in
. imrir. ■ f the rvn-i-a - id Kili- 
irgsworth'- Kurif—-J Home ■«. * in 
ph.iri- o f an ar.gemerts.

Mr and Mr-. W.hi i.-. the lat
ter the fnrmer Miss Muud C1-. ■ 
Weeke.-, came to Ran:--r for a 
visit with her j-rents about a 
;is!iiih Hgo. Shortly i.f:.'r their ar
il- . ) i .  Ms. Wheel! h--. ie ill and 
i-.c'. f r ri" ereil. He died at the 

home Tut'-ij-y nie’it 
atrtiut !':40 o ’clock. He was born 
in hlrom:, .A:k;ri .1.-, o’l I>eccmber 
17. i v f i .  and w*u-- ;. t ’ cmber of 
!nv Iji;'M-t ■•hurrh.

B. - ill- b ■ w .fo.
Whet-i 
in- it -■_! 
f hllT ics 
Su.ig'--'. 
Tin.:MU 
V\ ei' -cc

o," Houston 
. . 1  by thi O' 

isu is ar.il 
both of Str.ing 
W hoeli-; f-iur

M--. O. O. 
and Ranger,
sister.-, Mri- 
Mr- Wayne 

ioil Mr.-i. 
brothers.

Kev. John R. Hulcy. pa-lor of 
the Nasarenc chuich .ond,icted the 
seiviee. Interment wv- in East- 
land cemeteiy. Jsurvivor- are the 
w idow, and son,-Carl.

The deoei: -d cunu* to Ea.-tlar.u  ̂
in 1879. He had ben married to 
the former Miss Mahy Bu.-s»n Loo 
lit } ,  who lived at Thurber, ." 
years.

»;' -ci' Wheel!- ai'ii Em.' Whetl- 
i ot ,s roi u, I'oudi’i M hetdi:; of 
C'opu- (I 'lis t i ani J. B. Wheel-s 
o f 1 • l;o'k, .Arkansas.

I ' . ; ! ' b . “ rrc l ic k  Jc 
nnb Ln:'. 'iwon. boih o-f Strawn, 
I.' ll i t'lsni of Rin-ev, W’ . O. 
\ y . , I  :' Com:, 1.1 W. H. 
Wee;,. ; r Rs'-e-rr, B in KreemuJi 

’ U.m tv  .\. H. D I -if Rniiger, 
H. t ’ : I -  er i ‘.bilene.

Olden Boy Goes 
Into Army Air 
Force Service

Royal Neighbors 
Sponsor Benefit 
Dance Feb. 22nd

Billy J. Smethers, age Is. " f  s>i^hbors.

.A benefit Ball, tackev party 
and cake walk will be held Satur
day night at the American Lejfion 
hill, sponsored by the Koyal

Olden has enlisted in the Regular second and third
Army for a period o f three years ,,i|i he given for the tack-
choosing the .Army .Air Force as 
his branch o f Service, It was an
nounced today by M-Sgt. Firnest
E. Fllmore, administrative NCO 
in charge o f the Eastland I ’ . S. 
Army Recruiting Substation. 

Prior to the time Billy

iest costumed couple. Fiveryone 
is invited to attend this ai a lot 
of fun is expected.

Retarians Expand
CHICAGO (U P ) —  RoUry In- 

ealist- temational now boasts o f $,M()0 
ed in the Regular Army he made, active Rotary clubs In 7.S conn- 
hia home with his mother, Mrs. tries throught the world. TFie or- 

Tlupr* mn from 90,000 to lOO.-; Nino J. 8 »e th «r ». of Oldrn. ; jton'Kotion ho# o membemhip o f
» ; 300,000 bu tine« tnd profennionol(HM) soda fountains in the United 

States, while the number in Euro
pean countries probably is not 
more than 1,000.

I
The Illinois department o f con-' executives. The first Rotary Club 

nervation ia supportod entirely b y ; was founded in Chicago 42 years 
hunting and IhjdMe I lM , (ago.

i  I'I -V, . >

/
4

mil
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Ent«r*<l *■ teoond cl«s« matter at the I’ostolfioe at 
Kastland, Texaac, under the ait o f Contireaa c.1 
Maivh ;t, l''V9.

PUBLISHED EVERY ERMJAY
IVA: TE:K m i o«-ner-PuMi*her
Fii.f;'.. A. • Kdiior. Manager

. B e r r . T i
* ( -U K Ul ■ 'I - • 1

NO I ICE TO THE I’ t nU C
- re---f; »n ip-.fi racter, etitnd-

1 r 1 or corih-ra
o n. wh 1 ’ ’ a;';'-ur .n tt- > e, oiuv - of thii
l'"!'er. wii c rr«--• d upou F-:-.r Vi-uaght to tn* 
attent; :.- li : e p - v.-ht r.

‘->1> =u». ..iUK t ..h-! . ti o f  lO'lKt OJeet
i.-fi et. „ at' - . , d for ai r «g  .lar advertising
' i t  - '  ■ 1 !■ f . i ; -  .’ ,,1 ,i anp'• ati in.

; y. ■ K TtON KA IES

II.u
*1 J.'

Back Copiei lOe

tvcoguiie that very euarse tex-1 
tures have nothing in common' 
with very fin-: eiie^. E'or instance, 
walnut may be combined with 
it her oak or mahogany, but the * 

latter two should never be used 
in the .--ame room. Tapestry may 
i' cop'jiiiied equally well with 
r'liiesp.in or velvets, but the lat- 

■ di lim lelj should not be
...nd.ini'd. A littie careful plan- 
iii:. ' i-.in -ave all o f us fiom  be- 

it- 'He o f thos*' whose scheme 
'U- m:--'ed.

1. t. iiu; not Ua '., is harmony 
of Ide .. Thine - that might up- 

•a, V, , 'l in a aiansam would be 
. 'iy out o f plaee ill i n ap- 
■ t. llioh. iieriod furniture 

n  ■ f  pal etlir.g and it is 
',1 1 - to try to place it in 

1 oi uparlineiit. and 
’ 1.1, ■- me e ..’ *-uid than 

. i . a l i o l i v i n g  room,
V- .... p i-I. o. runuture i.<

1. d l -r a 'poi fa- pur- 
; iittli 1 ommon .-ense 

a me way " hi n 
I t ie a Home. .lust

a di in or i Pair 
on, t long in a 

a 1. ! ' a livinc room,
.d a ! . lui t ileep on i.-

• ni lit if lo it jn  . and not 
.i.-.ii wi a oetlrouin.

The next column will be a study 
of thythm snd emphasis and how 
ic apply t.irm to home furnish-

ris Memorial Hospita^ for sur-! 
uery.

the veteran’s claim for an automo
bile must be completed by June 30,, 
1947.

I G IV E  Y O U  T E X A S
I  whether large or small— do some-

Mrs. Bernice Kaulkenberry i f ' 
ill with the flu.

Mrs. Willie Rockman who ha.< 
been ill, attended Sunday school 
.-Sunday, and spent the day with i 
Mrs. (Jer-i-ge Collins and Mrs. Del-! 
'll Williams.

Hints Given On 
Hew To Prepare 
Frozen Foods

thing to make people happier. 
“ W'hat will it avail you, in the 

By Boyce House evening o f your life, if you have
succeeded in husinesa but have

. I done an at the price of a harden-All o f us have run acroat some , r " j  A , ,1̂ 1 V , ed heart and a shrunken andlittle poem or article whose sen-1
timent struck us as being of such

about him glad, spreads smiles 
and good cheer, and extends a 
helping hand in time o f need and 

onsoling word in the hour of
sorrow, is the only true success.”

Mr.i, C irl Butler honored her 
f ither. .Mr. Hammett with a 
dinner on hi.s Rl'th birthday.

Klla Mae Fiddler, from Cisco, 
\i.-itcd her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Frank Fiddler Sunday.

.Mr. and .'Ir,-'. .loe .Mc.tlvane at
tended singing in Kastland Sun-
liny.

Mrs. i.ee Bishop o f Cheaney, 
fixed H birthday supper in the 
Fii.-hop home Friday night honor- 
in^ M if. .1. B. Bishop.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Blankenship have 
moved hick to Olden.

.Mr. and Mrs. Durward Dirk and 
.Mr. Mills from Houston arrived 
in Olden Sunday for a visit in 
his parents homa, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L ' Dick. They were anrout* to 
Midland.

1
0. H( ME 1- ’'RXISHIXGS N E W S  FROM
« BY WILLYS

A Olden
• * ■ - ,

1 , 1.;, ' ...i: 1 I 'f Ci-'co V's-
.--u' lay.

The Olden 1*. T. A- sponsored 
u white elephant sale in the )iome 
of .Mrs. Morgan, P.-T. .\. pre- 
ident, last Friday. Mrs. Cushman 
was in charge o f the sale. .Many- 
useful item.s were sold and re- 
fre.-hment.s were served to 412 
members and guest.s.

.jvMil fiuni
. iui.l i t-ri ill Od* -'a

A * . H.1 .lul Ja*. ,\iL >' Mvxi.-ll.

M .- .  '1l.-,| Ruby wvre
H 1 Saruf.* '■ Tunviiur lh» ir

: . ■ 1- tu I ort W Ul ih.

1 : . 4 1 '-k VIIlift laii.vd a fvw
: r; m I.- i": ul.4 V nij:hi, M»m

-. .1 -.m 1 u T a *lumb,ir

liini'f- hivn mol Koy.' **n-
• ■■■'. b; III lournamunl

• s nio»;a la>t s iliiiday.

Disabled Vets 
Getting Autos 
More Rapidly

'■ • M r -  T e d  .'-'ims and
•1, ■ . 1  Edw ard are xisitim;

■ fill e y i m r  to Fort 
i- i. ii -re Tel l  entering H a i-

We must use Esso extra !
V

I  on n o lii o the  r  \ liu  iM 'r fo rm n n re  o f  \ o iir  co r  n h e n  \oti li.xe 

E 's o  E x tra . I t  s th e  aamyliuc tha t ftices you  som eth in g  ex tra  f o r  

y o u r  m oa t \ ex tra  i/ni- L- x ia rd ti;'. ex tra  ijt iie h  n a rm -u ji, ex tra  z ip  

m ill  dash in tra tt ie . t \tra p o n e r  on  th e  p u lls , ex tra  a n ti- 

k n m  k p e rfo rm a rn  e.

(wPt s ianeth ins  extra  d>r s oa r m on ey  get Esso E x tra  

at an\ H tim ld e  su-ti.

An increasing number o f dis- 
inlfd Veterans have been getting 
iji liveries on automobiles fitted 
with sneriu! controls, Robert C.j 
Rii-e, manager o f the Veterans ,Ad-- 
,nini.stration Dallas Regional Of-- 
fice. announeed today. j

•tl the end of October H."> auto-- 
mobiles had been received by eli- 
gilde veterans in the entire Dallasj 
liiam-h .Area--comprising Texa.s, 
Louisiana and Missimippi— under, 
-.he “ automobiles for amputees”  I 
niograni. I

Rice said that at the pre.>ent! 
trine recortU in the Dalla.s Regional 
Office showed 96 delivered con-i 
M-yaiu-es had been certified for 
paymi nt at a cost o f $1.50.727.91.'

The V.A Regional Office has re-| 
reived 229 applications for cars 
and ha- certified 170 veteran.* as' 
eligible. Fifty-five applications! 
have been disapproved because the 
ve'er.a:-. could not qualify us a I 
d iver or for other rea.sons. Only. 
Toi r applications are pending.

The total price o f cars with at- 
;.,chmi n'.s for veterans wno have 
lo t O'., or both legs or the use 
of one or both is limited to $1,000. 

Cndei the law as it now stacds.

The follow-ing hints on how- to; 
prepare froaen foods for the best 
results have been prepared and 
presented by Mrs. Helen C. Mar-i 
quardt, Eastland County home ' 
demonstration agent. ]

When preparing frozen foods, | 
there are several points to keep 
in mind, in order to get the best i 
'roien meals on the table. First | 
be sure that the frozen products; 
arn ot the highest quality.

Here are some tips on preparing 
Irozeii vegetables: no vegetable | 
except corn on the cob, should b« 
completely thawed before rooking. i 
I'.se the least amount o f water 
needed to cook the vegetables un- 
iforml'-. .And dont’ oversook froz
en vegetables . . . they require 
only one hajf to two-thirds the 
rooking time o f the corresponding' 
fre«h vegetables. j

As for frozen meats, you may- 
rook them while frozen or after 
they are thawed. Increase the 
rooking time o f unthawed meat 16 
to 20 minutfi par pound, but you 
can cook completely thawed meat 
exaetaly ae If It ware freih.

Poultry that you plan to roaet 
should be thawed thoroughly and 
cooked like fresh birds. Thaw- 
poultry rapidly, keeping the birds 
covered to prevent drying, and 
then cook them immediately. It is 
not necessary to thaw- broilers 
i-ompletely, but allow extra cook-j 
ing time for them . |

Frozen fruits ran bo rooked just 
a.' they come out of the locker, 
thiiweil ju-t enough so that they 
w ill spread.

.''erve cookeii frozen foods im
mediately. They lose many desir
able qualities . . . nutrients, color, 
flavor, aroma and texture, w-hile 
they- are being kept warm, wait
ing to be serx-ed.

an appealing nature that we have 
clipped it out and kept it.

Your columnist never thought i 
that anything which he might 
w rite would be worthy o f such' 
regard, but a few days ago an 
old time friend, J. LeRoy .Arnold 
of Eastland, pulled from his bill
fold a clipping that was yellow- 
with years, having appeare-l in 
the paper when I was editor there 
about 1922. Perhaps you would 
like to read it!

.-hrivellcd soul? 
“ The man who

-BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS—

makes those |

“ Seize the moments as they 
pass. "Fill them with kindnes.s and 
.-erx-ice to others. Courtesy and 
consideration for tho.se with 
whom ycu come in contact, cast 
nothing, yet they often win a 
loyalty and devotion that all 
.Midas' gold could never buy. And, 
besides, they w-ill mean happiness i 
lo you; your heart will glow with; 
the satisfaction o f having done 
-omething worthw-hile.

“ Not all o f us can aid in re-1 
forming a nation and uplifting 
th# condition o f a people. Not all 
of ut can write poems that will 
elevata man's mind or eompose 
musle that will flood the soul 
w-ith harmony, or preach a sermon 
that will turn mankind’t thoughti 
to noble themes. Not all o f ut can 
write a novel that w-ill touch 
men’s hearts w-ith sympathy nor 
can all o f us lead an army that 
brings liberation to a land.

“ Hut, with our gifts and rap 
acities we ran — in our sphere.

LIMITED AMOUNT
NEW  BATTERIES  

NEW  ELECTRIC IRONS

GET THEM  W HILE TH E Y  LAST A

Expert Vulcanising and Recapping

W.BJOHNSTON
AU TO  SUPPLY

Take Back Your 
Gold Insensed 
Pensioner Cries
LONGMONT, Col. (U P )— Cnln- 

lado pensioners have received 
their “ jackpot check.s— the regular 
annual bonus paid out o f surplu.s 
funds.

But there’* one woman in Long
mont who did the unexpected.

She mailed her $2fi-J check bark 
to the county commissioner* with 
a note which .-.aid:

“ I don't want the money and 
please don’t send any more.’ ’

Dover Likes lit Mayor
DOVER, DEL. fU P ) - J .  W al

lace Woodford almost could be 
'■ailed the permanent mayor of 
D< ver. Woodford was elected to 
the post for a one-year term for 
the 23rd consecutive time. Facing 
opposition for only the second 
time, he defeateil William Smith, 
1,2*4 votes to 79-

EXTRA PO'AXR FROM EVERY CYLINDER

Esso Extra gives aven, full powe' 
from aver/ cylindtr of your car 
—this means extra power to take 

J, hills in high, to get going in a 
——̂ 7  hurry.

CROWE’S SUPER SERVICE STATION
EAST M AiN  STREET

t

A  SURE BET EVERY TIMEI

Tailored Right. . .  Priced Right

The naan who apprerie ’e* authentic atyling clean 
werknaanzhip and fine fabrics wants one or more 
of otir new spring sport coats.

LEISURE JA C K E TS  $13.85 to $32.50

The Men's Shop
102 S Seaman P h oM  678

Do you get tired from too much sitting.> Do you like to sprawl 

out in a restful chair with a magazine or book.’  Do comfort, 

safety and dependability rank high on your travel "must" list? 

Then when you travel, go by train. '

Take a relaxing stroll through the cars to stretch those cramped 

muscles. Enjoy the informal pleasantness o f the dub car. . .  chat 

. with friends over refreshing drinks. In the quiet atmosphere o f 

the diner order from a menu the food you like. Choose the kind 

of accommodations you want. . .  a bedroom, drawing room, com

partment, berth or coach seat. Yes, for leg room. . .  arm room 

. . .  for solid comfort, travel by uain . . .  travel via Texas & Pacific.

For Information and RtstrvatioHs Colt

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

■.A.HATTIN.rie*»«

, . si. . .. .V..

• * ' T ^
/ '  -*.• • i . . ..-  _»•-

t >’ I
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K AR L & B O Y D T A N N E R  
Post No. 4136 

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Evan Mitchell, Pub. Chm.

Preacher Dodds'

The .Spirit o f the V. F. W — 1/
ou did not lerva on hostile soil 

or in enemy waters or in the air 
over danireroiu territory there is 
no power o f money or pull, no 
past or present rank, will win you 
the priviloice o f the comradeship 
o f the Veterans o f Foreiftn Wars.
The rarity oX almost anythioK 
adds to its valuation, and I won
der how many organizations in 
the world o f tmlay cauld make 
such a statement as the one above.

Datinjc back to the American 
Revolution— war haa taken far 
from home bases in the jnvuaion 
o f Quebec, which they found very 
much o f a hostile land in their 
futile efforts aaainst the forti- 
fie<l garrisons o f Ilritish regulars.
Their spirits could compare with 
those o f the men who fell in the 
lt « ' ■ Ui\ bow they atuck it in ice 

U(l. And how about the 
under John I ’aul Jones, 

f|^u ' o f the Ann-rican Navy, a 
few years later in the .American 
Kevolutiun? The marines, who 
have .seen much o f the world, 
rifles in hand, scaled the height 
o f Chapultefioc, too. long l)efore 
they transcended their own im
mortal tradition in Italiaau Wood 
in World War I and again on 
I’acific beach heads as the first 
step in clearing another island o f struggle that these United States
Japs in World War II. Veterans have undergone to make it the
in our Navy ia  Wurld War II nation that it is otduy.
are brothers in tradition of those This should have a bearing on 
who fought In 1HI*-14 in the sec- all Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
ond war with Britain. and if you are ejigible for this or-

World War II embraceil the ad- ganizatiun you owe it to yourself
ventures o f hundieds o f regional and your comradea to join this
wars spread over the globe. They organization today. We now have
unroll a carpet o f scenic and hu- over 1*>0 paid up members for
man pageantry o f which techni- 1P47 and our goal is over JOO
color on the screen can give onliy meml^rs by the end of the pres-
a transient, circumscribed, sup month see what you can do

erficial ‘ V  K Join or pay your 1<.U7 due.s
experience o f lho»# iv
with the eyes o f war. They knew , today.

mOmeter hit the top and when it i 
hit the bottom. All the varities o f i 
climate o f the weather bureau’s ■ 
seasonal reports from Poles to 
equator were registered, along 
with wounds, tropic aorcs and 
frostbite, in the flesh and nerves j 
o f those w’ho ser\ed on land ami 
sea. Those who fought under the i 
sea did not know if they would ev- | 
er .see the surface again. |
• What an immense, invnea.sur- I 
able store o f memories in touch- | 
und-go with death makes up the 
American combat tradition. The 
great host of veterans in the > 
brotherhood o f active service 
abroad in World War II will feel 
the pull o f their crowning part in 
that tradition once they are 
through house hunting and have 
liesure for reminiscence in decent 
homee o f their own.

Out o f this will rise many 
group fraternal associations, re
gional and unit, and unit within 
unit, land, sea and air. But ovor 
all, linking together in one com
mon fellowship, is the rbother- 
hood < f  the Veterans o f .All For
eign War.s.

This is in no way trying to glo- 
rily militarism, on the contrary 
it merely evaluates the cost an<l

BOARD ISSUES REPORT 
OF STUDY OF WATER

At Bro<Alyn‘s Baptist Temple,'Gilbert Dodds tells how running 
helps him on pulpit. Preacher set Bo.ston indoor record at 4:09 1,, 
t '̂on MUlrose Games' Wan.imakcr Slilc at Madisoix Square Gar«i 

den in 4:09.2.

VA H E M A L  
OFFICE Dll 
NEW SCHEDULE

Two From Ranger 
Enlist For 18 
Months In Army

AL.STIN. Tex.
Texas State Board of Water Kn- 
gineer-i has i--ued its sixth pro-1 
gre«s rep<>rt on its study o f ; 
ground water in the High I ’ lainsI 
o f Texas including .lanuar>-, 1947' 
meusurmciits showing continued 
decline in 14t> out o f 103 'veils | 
tested in a li)-iom i*v area. i

founties included in tiie Jan 
uary tests were Bailey, Castro,: 
Crosby, IK-af Smith. Floyd, Hals, 
Mickley, l.aml), l.ubbock and 
.Swisher. Both (he highe.st ilecliiie , 
for a single well and for the aver- ' 
age was shown in Floyd County 
where one well dropped eight and ' 
four-tenths feet end the average | 
decline wa.s 4.2 fi.-et.

Fiflerni of the o'oacivation wells 
■ howeil rises ranging fiom a frac
tion o f a foot to three feet. Four i 
of these were in Lubbock coun
ty; three each in Castro county | 
and Hockley county; two each in ’ 
Lstmb and .Swi-her counties and 
one in Hale county. i

' A summan- of the report saya ,
' that a very laigs* quantity o f wtt- ' 
er, wh'ch haa accumulated over a 

I long m'riod of time, is .stored in |
I the unilerground reservoir form- ,
I ed hy beds o f sand and gravel 
' that lie below the surface of the 

high plains in Texa-.
I The natural di.charge through 
I seeps .and spring.-, plant growth 
j  and evaporation is now nyproxi- 
I mutely balani c.l through h long 
riini of year? by the small part of 
•he rainfall in the area that pen- 

i etrate.  ̂ to the water table. |
■’So far there 

i that the natural

— The I another, including studies o f di.s 
lance and the cHaruc'eristics of 
the water-bearing formations.

TSeWEXESTO 
EXPAND AND 
REDRGANIZE
DLNTO.V, Texas —  The expan 

rion and recognization program 
of the Texas State College for Wo
men Kx-Student Association will 
be officially lu'jnched Feb. 22 
when the ( ollege observes its 
forty-fourth anniversary with the 
annual Founder’ s Iiay program 
o\er WF.AA, Dallas, from 3:30 to 
4 pm.

Reorganization o f the .Associa
tion was begun this year by .Mrs 
Vada France- Hale, Dallas, new
ly elected president, with the ad
dition of a state executive secre
tary. Mr*. Gowen .Stoeppleman 
Beene, Denton. The new .secretary 
bs'gan her duties this month of a - 
> iibling file* on the .'iO.OOo 
'l .’CW ex-students all over t h e  
world.

The annual radio program will 
feature speeches by Pres. L. H 

, Hubbard, Mr*. Hale, and .Miss 
- no evidence j Menefee, Houston senior,
oischarjfe ha.-L of the Colle^re (Jovern*

been nmteiially reduced as the i f -  Association The College
. Orchestra and Modern

Choir will present a mu.’>ic pro- 
irram.

Mr

pumpin]' continueAi such u ieiluc>|

n o  LIFE SURVEY SHOWS 
SOSPEGESNEAREXTMCnON

Davirl L. Williams, age 17 and
Oival K. Blankenship, age 18, of tion must eventu illy occur,”  -ays i
Banger have enlisted in the regular' " • -  Broadhurst, conipleir of the j

I Aimy for a period o f 18 months, report. ]
I it was announced today by M-Sgt.' water table, he rerrorted, j

I'racticnlly all divisions of the L. K. Elnrore administrative NCO 'Ifvlines dur.ng ti e irrigation .-ea
Veteran? .Admini-tration Dallas! in charge o f the Fa?tland U. S. '’° i ’ i^vu'ers .-omewhat in the.
Regional O ffice went on a five-day i Army Recruiting Sub-Station. winter. |

'u ^ S “ IoT“i?obmV7Hce!"^^^^^ J” ‘ ‘’ - “ ''"• j -
ger. announced. : ,h?ir homes with their par- h e . v f  an ^  V  w-ItTr^a’ hd̂  local alumni chapters and re

The chnrfge, how ever, w ill not ' «  ^  -  wm.aUon o f tho«r now intac

affect the V.A contact r ffic e  in 
Kastland, Texn«, which will con
tinue to remain open from 8 a.m.

n most of the region rose from u 
mother, Mrs. .A. if. \AilIiams of fraction o f a foot ir some places,

Kale has i-sued a call to 
all exes o f the College to arrange 
listening parties during the after- 
non of the broailcast. Through the 
program appeals will L>e made fur 
life memberships in the state as
sociation and for organization of

live.

114 .Main Street and Orval K. 
Blankenship with his parents, Mr. 

■ I and Mr?. Gainy C. Blankenship,

W ASHI>T.TON (U n  —  Armed 
with gan and traps, the United 
States huntinnsn has Just about 
exterminated -ome 50 aperies o f 
North American wild animal*.

Dr. Hartley Jackson of the 
United SUtes Pish and Wildlife 
Service lurveyed the wild animal 
situation and found the woods 
full o f hunters but low on game. 
He attribued the game scarcity to 
spreading clvtlixatioa and popula
tion. *

Dr. Jackaon .-aid the grizzly 
bear and the big wolf may soon 
be found only in zooa and bedtime 
stories. The Florhla black bear, 
the .Alaskan glacier bear and the | 
timber wolf o f the northeastern 
states also are headed for extinc-1 
tion, he reported.

I
Among those animals which al-1 

ready have reached the vanishing | 
point are the big buffalo o f the ' 
northeast, last seen in 1801; the j 
Maine giant mink, which vanished . 
in 1860; the Arizona merriam elk, | 
last seen In 19U0; and tlie b i g 
riains wolf, which disappeared in

fisher, the marten, the 
wolverine, several types o f .seals 
anS the little kit fox o f the west
ern plains have gone the way of 
all furs— to ladies’ shoulders. But 
Jackson is more concerned over 
the future o f these animals which 
“ have been reduced to a danger 
point e v e r y w h e r e  in North 
Ameiica.”

All that can be found of the 
southern sea otter is a small herd 
o f about 300 that suddenly turned 
up on the California coast.

The future for reindeer looks 
even worse.

“ The last woodland caribou in 
Maine was seen in 1908,’ ’ Jackson 
said. “ There are now 15 in north
ern Minnesota, only two o f which 
are natives.’ ’

The eastern moose, he added, is 
also on the way out.

Dugongs and manatees still live 
along the Atlantic coast from 
Florida to Brazil, but many a r e  
"wantonly shot,’ ’ Jackson said.

The wildlife service also is wor
ried about a shortage o f birds—  
the white heron of Florida, the 
r o s e a t e  spoonbill, the prairie 
chicken and the masked bobwhite.

"The largest and most magnifi
cent woodpecker in the United 
States, the ivory-billed woodpeck
er,”  Jackson lamented, “ now is 
reduced to a few individuals in 
a heavily forested tract in Louisi
ana.”

Talmadge Signs 
Bill Barring 
Negro From Vote

to 4:4.-, p.m. Monday through Sat-| “ ‘"I ’ " " 7
urday, James .M. Brown, contact I ^ ^

Pt t'HtIfl
.ATI..ANTA —  Gov. Herman 

TalmaHre tod^y signed a bill to
bar Negroes from voting in Dem- j  service i? offh ' i d 
ocratic white primaries and in an 
accompanying statement said that 
the mea.mre should not be consid
ered any indication o f an “ un
friendly attitude toward our 
Negro population.”

representative ?aid. The .-amc six- j 
day schedule will be in e ffect at 
other rontnet office* in V.A hospit
al* and key towns in North Texas.'

V.A Guidnnee Centers in fiaba.-,; 
Fort Worth. Denton, and l,ong-; 
view also will continue a six-day 
week schedule, from 8 a m. to 
4:4'i p m., the manager -aid. 

Vwational te-ting and advisor;.'
veterans at

these center- .
The V.A out-patient clinic

Harvard Students 
Eaffer To Get 
More Learning

NOTICE
Fholo-Copi«s of your Dia* 
ckarie Osolid Rapid printor in 
Black, Blue or Rod Ltnoa for 
mapa and Ugal documonts.

Safeguard your important 
maps and papers by having 

them reproduced.

W . C. W H A LE Y

Reproduction Dept.
8lh Floor Exchanga Bldf.

CAMBRIDGE. Ma'.r . fU l ‘ ) —  
Sixty-one per cent o f the men 
graduating from Harvard College 
Ihi.s year intend to further their 
education, a survey .-bowed.

I With 819 prospective graduates 
at que.-tioned, the survey disclosed 

Love Field will adopt the five-day, | that only four per cent o f the 
44-hour schedule beginning Feb-' rrnduates plan to go into teaching, 
runry 17. Twenty-five pê - cent intend to

The regional office previously inter busine-s directly from col- 
has been operating on a .5'j day lege.
work week con?i,-ting o f 44 hours.

Rice fciil that the norma. 49- 
hour Federal work week in V.A 
wa.s not po.-sible now due to the 
work load, but that he expected 
to be able to comply with the Fed- 

\ oral policy calling for a 40-hour 
: week as soon as it can be done 
j  without reducing service to veter- 
I an.-.

' FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
I Cattle 1600. Slow, mostly 
I steady. Medium and good .-laugh- 
' ter steers and yearlings 15.00- 

21.50.
Hogs 1200. S'ow. Stocker pigs 

1.60-2.00 higher. Top 25.50 paid 
I for good and choice lRO-300 lbs. 

Sheep ■J.'iOO. All classes around
itcady. Meuium and good wooled bridge when he came to it.

Most o f the others intend to 
continue their education ir  gradu
ate schools.

Truman Hints 
O PA May Not Die 
For Funds Need

WASHINGTO.V President 
Truman said today that he I* not 
yet convinced that OPA under at
tack in Congress, will be permit
ted to die for lack o f money. 

Asked at his new* conference 
if  the rent control agency could 
be kept alive i f  Congreae refuses 
to give it needed funds, the Presi
dent .said he would cross that

to Kl feet in others.
Irrigation from well.s in the 

region started in 1911 near Plain- 
view, Hale County. From 191'.i 
to 1926 rainfall over most o f the 
region wa.< above average and 
there wa.- comparatively little ir
rigation prncticed. Several year- 
of low rainfall began in 1927 and 
irrigation became more fteneml.
Since that time irrigation Jevel- 
opment has grown by “ leaps and 
bound.-”  according to the report 
and it i* conaeiwatively estimat
ed that 1,300 wells were pumped 
to irrigate about 550,000 acres 
o f land in 194.5. , ^

The pumpage for irrigation f o r ;
the 1943-4.5 period, Broadhurst i ‘ ''® school '^ 7 “ - .
said, probably exceeded the en- d»>ryne. beef produip
tire pumping, from 1911 to 19421 tion. horticulture, soil
inclusive conservation, machine shop, sheet

feats now are planned over the inetfds, carpentry. ladio, electro
area on the effect o f one wc41 on nic?

Tyler College 
To Get Camp 
Land, Buildings
DALLAS, Tex.. (U P ) —  A 

minature A&M College may lie in 
the offing for Tyler with l.nOO 
young men from over the nation 
as students.

Tyler Junior College is in the, 
process of acquiring approximate-' 
iy 700 acres of land and 27 build-' 
ing? at Camp Fannin, according 
to the regional office o f War As- 

.Administration.
provide

and business.

W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyos Carofully E.'camiiied 

GLASSES GUARANTEED TO FIT  

More Than 40 Years Successful Practice 

Office Houret 9 a, m, to 5 p. m, except Sunday 

506-1 E X C H A N G E  B U IL D IN G  

Eastland— Phone 30

Parfest Csi p*»« Davies
COEUR D’ALENE, Ida. (UP> 

— Newton Wakefield o f Cueur 
D’Alene, former lieutenant com- 
msnder o f the. United States 
Navy, ho« Invented an aorial 
cotTiposs compansatin^ t a b l e  
w h i^  is being mada to corapen- 
rata compossei in aircraft up to 
(.6,000 pounds.

— kEAD  THE C LASS inE O S—

V io tb c .  '(

1 .  N o  ste^krt’ *

H O iX T k A W W "

Siberling Tires On Easy Payments

^DDDK-BIIUNCEMUNTHIV

Horton Tire Service
East Main Street Highway 80

m

Cruel Hoax On 
Seeing - Eye 
Dogf Exposed

M ;\V  ORLEANS (C l*) —  A 
cruel hoax ha- been uncovered 
here with the announcement that 
no amount o f red cello|jhane htnp’* 
frrm riearette packnireH would 
earn a W‘eing eye dog for collec
tor?*.

A liettcr Pusines:* Rureau che< k- 
up brought from Seeing Kye, Inc., 
Morri.'town, N.J., official denial 
of sponsorship of uny such prf»jcct

One person reportedly had c*d- 
lected 10,000 of the strijm in the 
hope o f getting a ’*eeing-eye dog 
for a blind friend, the Better Bus- 
ine.-<s Bureau said.

Likes Asheville 
Weather But Fla. 
Here 1 Co me

gist. Lay said, he learned t h a t  
western North Carolina has the 
best weather condition*. That ia 
why he want* to live there.

Before settling down in hi* new 
l.'ime, however, he and hi* wife 
will vacation in Moiida .

Water Tried Out 
In Evanston
EVANSTON, 111. (LT ’ ) — Evans- 

ton health authorities .'ay a drink 
of uiitcr a day will keep *hc dentist 
away when they add a chemical to 
the watt-r supply.

The experiment i.« part of a 14- 
year health program launched a 
\ear aeo to cut d«»wn W)oth decay 
in Kvanston and Skokie, Hi.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS'

CH ir.\ (iO  (LT*)' -.X forera^ter. 
with 3 k yearN service in the V.  ̂
Weather Bureau, picked Asheville 

a  ̂ the spot with the nearest 
to an ideal climate in the country.

Owen T. Lay, f»4, gave hi.- ’»eler- 
tion at a farewell banquet an
nouncing his retirement.

From his work a.- a metrtYrol '

Pentecost And 
Johnson

REAL ESTATE, FARMS 
RANCHES URBAN

PROPERTY Bought and Sold. 
Office; 20S South Lamar St.

P O Box 343

M A R K K i r V L

Have you a coiloction of recipes for meatless meals? I t ’s a big 
h e lp ... not only during I..ent. but any time vou want to cut 
your food billa. So twlay I'm going to tell you about some dishca 
that are real “ coHeetor’s item,.” They're delicious, nutritious 
and economical. . .  especially when you buy the ingredients 
St your A4.B, where fine foods are thriftily priced.

susiiM tir SATtsrriNO sous
To satisfy hearty apiwtites, I al
ways serve a hearty soup if my 
main course is light. Puree Hnn- 
gole ia my family's favorite and 

,, »  # on so easy to make. 
“ '/ / ' ■ ° ' f'lmmer

~ ' '/ 1 chopped onion
and contents of 2 
18-oz. cans o f 
IO N A  TOM ATO 
JUICE and a can 

of baked beans 20 minutes; rub 
through coarse sieve. Season and 
reheat. Serve* 6, and you71 want 
“ seconds” when you taste the zesty 
flavor of this soup. The secret? 
IONA TOMATO JUICE . . .  a 
grand brand that's modestly priced 
at the .\AP,
lAXiO HANS' BOON COMPANION
No matter how you aerve baked 
beans, don’t separate them from 
their boon companion — brown 
bread! And to enjoy it at its best, 
get M ARVEL BOSTON BROW.V 
BREAD. Made by A&P’i  expert 
bakers, this rich, raisin-studded 
bread is rushed from the oven to 
your AAP, so it’s always tempt
ingly fresh. Try it!

roa coNnNT dubwm u n t

Here's how to give new taste ap- 
|ieal to that old standby, macaroni: 
Crtok an 8 ox. package of ENCORE 
MAC.4RONI acconling to packaga 
directions; drain. Add 2 tbsps. 
chopped onion and 2 tbsps. chopiied 
green pepper (lightly brownM in 
butter), salt, peptier and lb. of 
grated cheese. Toss together. Per
fect ! 5(o it any dish made with 
ENCORE MACARONI, because it 
cooks up tender yet firm — nes-er 
mushy. Get a few packages next 
tune you're shopping at your A A P l

TO KHP rotw  COOKII JAB AJAB
Peanut butter bmwniea will insure 
the popularity o f your rookie jar 
, . , and furnish some of the pro
tein that meatless meals may lack. 
Make them ac- . , _
cording to your 
favorite rwipe for 
chocolate brown
ies, us ng SU L
TA N A  PEANU T 
BUTTER for half 
the shortening. Youll love thia 
creamy-smooth peanut butter 
from the AAP in sandwiches, too.
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Classif ied Ads
FOR SALE

CHECK THESE OVER 
Check the follo»'inif if looking 

for a home ,farm or investment. 
Wo have othera not listed here.
• 5* room Stucco near schoola.

7 rooms, central heatinir p'.ant, 
paved street.

6 rooms, corner lot. paved, dote 
ill.

6 rooms, 2 story, paved street. 
, 6 rooms, S lots, dandy home 
Vtc or business location.
. 7 room brick , paved street.

6 rooms, furnished, all goes, 
well located.

!i rooms, tile, with double gar- 
1^ ,  new-.

5 rooms, close to schools, 
k rooms, duplex, cloaa in.
4 unit apartment, wrcll located. 
10 unit apartment, furnished,

fitting 18 per cent
Bosmess '.ovation with living 

quarters above
8 rooms, two storj-, well located 

in Cisco.
5 roon.-«. small acreage, all con

veniences.
1*>9 acre farm, good soil, fair 

improvement--., easy term.-.
320 acre -t->ck farm, with 61* 

acres in cultivation, gotid house. ■ 
with bath and sink, plenty water 
well, spring and -urface tank.

Have several well located 
vacant loU ir. Ea>tland, at low 
prices. Let us know- yout needs. 
We can take cart o f vou.

FACC and JONES

KMMKRSON a"d ZENITH rado-s 
on easy payments Ht JIM HORTON 
T IK L  SERVICE.

FOR QL'ICK .<.VLE —  Large 5- 
room hi'u-. . double -rarage. 
chickrii hou'; !>• be in. -rd -
Keaten at MnK i'- .* lVlr**'*nni 
Ciimparv .'ffa- -.

FOR SXI.K Maly Hivr.
‘.̂ ua .ly. i.'. — - ; te-i. .1 • , 13».-
iiOti egg capai.->. H;.» i.. • • .
Monday at 1 W .Ir.. .1..;, |•rlce 
list -ent on “-que*t. .-.tiu- Hvtvh- 
<-ry, Baird. T'-xar.

It.XItY ('H lt 'K S  High quality- 
blooded .--tui-k, 138,000 egg cap
acity. Hn*. ‘ each Monday and 
Wednesday. Price list -ent on re
quest. Star Hatchery, [laird, Tex
as.

FOR S.XLE \ tracherage, gar
age. and a tin water ci.stem o f 
the Liine Cedar .School district. 
Sealid bids will accepted in 
the i »uuty Superintendent's o f
fice. To be -old to the highest 
id.i-r. an .Mar<-h :i. 1947. Items 

..e to be bid '■ ar.i^ sold .-epara- 
tely- and the C..unty Board res
erves the right to reject any or 
a'l bids.

FOR S.\l Baby chicks, poultry 
feeds, field seeds, and print sacka 
We all 50 do custom hatching 
Frain 1 Poultri Farm and Hatch
ery, Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE— Goo;: w.irk horse, 
fine k cow- nd If *-d  Jer*»y 
8- fe t— F'loyd K iby, S 1-2 miles 
northwest Eastland.

FOR SALE- ^

' igfit. 
J--.VJ.

-Almost new 16-gauge
-1 .■• p r-fd

;.;1: <•... - p-.,...

.SKRVIl K .81;,t .
fully t.o.iipjH-d .i 
Highwa;. s,i pi,,.<| 

F:»gc a’l'l J' 
111' F s . ‘ a -..

1. ii i,i>rage 
•'•.1 on 

;. - f  or

Bldg

Real Bargain For Quick Action:
Modgrn dairy, 22 cows, com

plete dairy e.',u , : lin--;;s,
■nc. vti if ly ii*-ry- i. ’  ̂ r sily 
.i!>- ;■ I all milk, and b a 10-- 

- a-d. 1 farm a d t- i i- 
■i'-i i, ■ fJ '.'iO  net m. lb Pi . of 
ifairy- and ei.i.iimiriit l̂ODO.

5. E PRICE 
40T F.xrhsnge Building

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Poll No 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FORMGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday, 

8.00 p m. 
Oversaas Veterans Welcome

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

I «» O. Box 245 —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

B. W. Patterson
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Phene 264
602-3 Exrhr.nge Bldg. 

EaxttsTid, Texas

S O U  THROAT— TONSILITIS! f:>'
<|uick fro?- pc pnd d*seo«fort try
•wr It «t o do:tor't p f-
•CT.pt̂ fi Hiot Po «̂f lo thpdiofia*.
Cv«r«nt*#d thipefiAF or yowf »e*sty botk 
0«A«fov« bettU, oppltcatoa pa. 5^ o*

KASTLA.ND DRUG CO

■wwv.v.%%v.%v.w.w.v.v
USE I ;v A OINTMENT

; ..Î r?.

- ■ -iyr €t -
arul lovul -k.-;
\ 'kv niaji. ; p i'«• f :

product : - " ‘.r it
I>rUt£ 'Tt-i-;  ̂ K. 'iai-'.-oT.. ^

.W a ’ . * .V .V .V .V .S V .* ,V .S V .V  i

ATTIHTIOM. MOTHERS! If fooling lor 
e better remedy for Child-en't Cfietf Coidt 
t-y Derboin's He-Mo-R»b, Ihe new Ouio- 
cai.Camphor freotmont. Remember doub'e 
Ir.e purchose price refunded if yoe do soS 
fnd Hilt (modern Chetf Rub more ellert -e 
—35< and 60c of

i

Toomb & Richardson* 

DON' T  S C R A T C H !
DurhoiTf't P oroc id e  OiHtfiient k
guaranteed to relieve ifeh-ng occom- 
panying Ecietrat, Rojh, Pilei, O'di- 
noryllch end other minor skin irrito- 
fions— or poi chose price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce jor only 60c of

EASTLAND DRUG CO

F'.ARM.ALL F-20 tractor with 
(Hiwer lift, cultivator, planter and | 
buster. Linkenhuger's, Ea.-tland.

I have one section o f land in east 
part o f F'isher Co. one mile west of 
McCauley for sale, 590 acres in | 
cultivation, about 400 pretty sandy j 
for t2'i 0o per acre. I f  interested 
write -ir come to re me. W. F" 
I'avison.

-------------- -----------I
•\lfivd Thate, dealer in Watkins' 
Pr-'ilucls. F'ood products. Medical | 
J rmparation. Toilet ai tiile.- a n d  
s-'ap, Mary- King C..=c,...tu». Stock 
& I'oultiy- Ih epaiatioiis. Watkins- 
Stock Hog & Poultry- Minerals. 
Mail orders to ISOu South Seaman 
St. Eas'lar.d. Texaa
----------------------------------------------
ORC.'fARD SPRAY’ ER. Hardie,; 
250-gallon power model. Linken 
hoger's, Eastland.

R £ ^  BAMCa Tn S ,
Twi' story briek building, good 

bus : location and in good con-| 
dition. 1

Coiner lot, good place to build 
Norw ood addition. I
Nice .■■-room hcziise. close in. with 
.-|iiP?: varmice and out

= 'i-e. '-..u- barilv.-irc-i I floors j
.An i '  -»1 ick farm or chicken! 

la ’ i 11, room i..iU'e, .'<*i acres 
yi -oil r i lly loam land. s«-veral out 
1: ; :ii.d bun.-. 4C'-trcc onhaid 
: .d hi ir\ putc . Will :-c!l ai ' 1 
ji irt f land di wn ti- 10 acres with^ 
in- -e. Locatid at Olden.

Here i* a real investment— 4- 
room house and good bam with 
5 acres gqod trucking land o f
.tiich t-.-i> ard one-half acre- are 

• qu.piwd for in igatio'i: I f  ' tree 
1 r-hard. !' water w elU. large' 
w imming pool which is in use for

■ i«ing minno-^ bring.s in frqm
«';,iniO to E 4.000 |ier year. Ha-
■ ite n -ted r ;w for JlO.O" nei
II .-i'll, v-ri; -ti Il'i.t 'oO , iioe-half

,fin '- lo :a 'e d  at
1 iii'e".

FASTI AND REALTY CO.
S. 1. B at-1 'so.- -J

•’ 'll F dr I'l- • le *'16

1- 'K SALE S;r foot frigidaire. 
it : 1,;-. Sijhii-'.-t t-- nev- unb on

Mo* ■ 1-t. F ifty dollar-. Apply a‘
• '  North Gnen or phone 537.

- dBFiil.lVG  Tire- on ee-y pay-
- ‘ e.ta. One third down, balanoe

tl V JIM HORTON TIRE 
•LIlVIf'E .

l-iiR S A l f  da'i Older bu.'ire- 
f  ^l!v to -tart. Has big po.-iibili- 

 ̂ I V dl 1 1 sl-J.'i. L. ivin - 
' i ite  lu ll John I'll Hotel. Room

H O M E L A U N D R Y
Wvt wa-xn ami finished 

work.
W * Pick-Up And Deliver
Mrs. Frankie Almire i 

30« N. Walnut F’h. 212 |

J. F. M c W i l l i a m s

Real Eatate, Insurance 
Penlalt

Also Agent Stark Bros. 
Nurseries.

305 Madera Ave. 
Phone 237

Money lo Loaoi
On

FAR M S and R AN C H ES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
E A S T L A N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

PENTESOST &  
JO H NSO N

Real Eatate, Farms, 
Ranches, Urban Property, 

Bcrght and Sold 
Office: 20$ South Lamar 

P. O. Boa 722

THE

ASSUR ANCE

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES
LIFE IN S U R A N C E  

R EAL ESTATE  
316 E X C H A N G E  BLDG.

PHONE 597

S. E. PRICE
For Farms Ranchos an^  

City Property  
PhsBs 2S3 

404 Eaefcaagm BMe. 
RES. 4M

I
bfiR .8.AI.E - '37 Studebakor pick-' 
ip .'liiti'i ■ g-'od Cl ndition. Get, 

,. 111. -t ih'b (). G. I.en'iardt at I 
k ■b;i'i- .M. tor or 7"4 W=-*t Mum

________  ̂ I
F-*‘* hAl.I -.A”, uptight piann for 
-dl . (, lone ii**0J2.

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION
Fm- y- ’j r  .-nn.-ideration we sul>- 

i:i.-. th ;sc listing-:
•'■ room modern home on pave- 
mc.'it, near -rhool $.3,1.50

-r-x-m frame hou.-e to be mov
ed '  J9(k)
.5-to-m garage, chicken house, 
<i-i;i-nt ct-llifr $2.<'00

'-rill lit hi U-1-. -ga.-. lights, wi 11 and 
iiill. t'l lot.- .«l,»i00
1 ' :i‘ -,-, 4-room house, choice 
'..„L. 1, ranch, or. highw-ay ^tO'iO 

rhoi.i- set-up for dairy, 5- 
riiom boiise, lots o f barns and 

-hi ds. :;0 acre- well

locattal $M,5U0
2- ' 'ry- tn-ick busine.-s house, 
baiguin at 87,5U0
7)1 acres land, 20 in farm, 7 
oil wells I.3.6U0
4- room modern home, 4 lots
I Cisco i 12,750
3 lots, corner, on highway 8250
4 lots, water, gas, aew--
ei-age 8150
160 acres, 50 in farm, 6-ruom 
house, butane gas. on gravel 
ruad near highway (last 
chance t 84,800
218 aci-es, liO farm, choice 
improvements on high- 
w-xy 87,630
Beautiful 7-room house, well 
located 85,250
7-tconi house, real modern, 
floor furnace, on pave
ment . 86,000
5- room and bath, extra large
lot, near school _____84,6o0
6- roums, modern, near school,
choice lucition . 84,200 >
140 acres, 30 In farm, 8-rpoin' 
house, pasture, goat
fenced 84,200
7- room stucco house, 2 acres
land, bath, lights and •
gas _  82.000
I f  you want to buy or sell ycu

-ho-uld sec met. You will like my 
service.

S E. PRICE 
REAL ESTATE

404 Exchange Bldg. Phone 253 

A HOME OF YOUR OWN

-A home of your own, what a 
glcriou- thought.

4-room house, gar, lights, lots 
of water, 6 lots 81.8UU

6- room hou-e, g-i.«, lightr, well and
mid, large garage 82,500

1" acr .-, two modem hourer. one 
'i one 6-room 8s,oo0

4 large loom.-, modern on pave
ment 8'<.0b.)

7- n>iim. real modem derig'i ai d
finish II’ . pavement 8i>.ooo

T-r-'im. \ei.\ inudein, double g:i- 
l:-re 85.2.'di

'■ i- 'im- ami bath new finish, laic* 
ga““ „  , )!• ai (ehool 81.500 

i; :oom. nice fini.-h. modern, on 
pavement, near rchuul 81.200 

2 aerer. 5-room house, garuge, 
ehi ken hou.-e. cement 
cellar 82,00.)

.lusine-- locat)on, apartment 
abovt-. c lo') in S.3.5))0

!•/.o -tory brick, in .AI repair, 
modern living quarters 
abov» 87,000

) omiilete grocer;, and market, low 
ie.it, at invoil e

4-room hou.-e to be moved $|)(M) 
6-ioiim hoiire, r<-al nice, garage 

and chicken house, worth the 
money, to be moved 84.000 

T-room house, gas. light.-, bath and 
all. two acre, of land 2,iM)0 

('. toi.m bouse on pavement near 
-i-liool, for quirk .-ale, 
sprcii'I 3 150

•sO acie- 52 farm. I)ghl«, free gas. 
mode))! frame hou.se. large ga
rage. l".rge bai!i, orchard, good 
fem-i -, fi))e for a dairy- 8,0))0 

•Active dairy with 22 rows, com 
plete Grr.de .A equipmt nt milker 
ard all, dairy bam, milk houie, 
truik, everything goes with 
lease on 100 acres o f land, and 
tv-o lesidences, 40 acres in farm.

for 827.60 per month. Xo other j next 10,000 gallone u-sed per
dairy in town 4,000 month.
ICJ acres, ,Ao in farm, 7-room .‘25c per 1000 gallons for the
bonsi, butane gas, must sell next 10,COO gallons used per

this wi-ek 4,800 month.
131 acres, 50 in farm, 4-room ,22e per lOOO gallons for the

house. 3000 native |>ecanf 6,5))0 next lo.oOO g.illons used per 
5)1 acres, choice gaiden and fruit month.

land. 5-room house, gas and .‘jOc p<‘r 1000 gallons for all j
lights, lots o f ham and shed water used in excess o f 33,0)10 j
room, fine for dairy 7,500 g-Pons per month. |

72 aci-es, unimproved, close .Minimum billing-—82.00 gro
in 903 p«.r month per meter.

76 acres, 36 in farm, 7 oil wells, 
no improvements 8,)’>00

I w-ar.t your listings I f  you have 
tried other now- try me. You will 
like my tervice.

S. E. PRICE 
Real Esiato

4)14 Flxchange PIdg. I ’hone 253

W AN TED
ROOM W.XNIUH —  Furnished 
for light housekeeping close In. j,

Churches, schocU. hospital-s and 
lodges are to be charged a flat 
monthly rate o f 20c per lOOO gal
lons.

Domestic and commercial rates 
outside the city limits are aa fol- 
low-s:

.91 2 3c per 1000 gallons for 
the first 3000 gallons used per 
me nth.

.4)>c ’per 1000 gallons for the 
next 10,000 galloits used per

Disabled veteran, clean, quiet, and 
sober. Xon-smoker. Must be rea
sonable. Write full detailt. Box 
3T0, Terrell, Texas. Leslie I 
Ciuii)e.

HELP W A N TE D
SALESMAN W ANTED ; Indus-

,30c per 1000 gallons for the | 
next 10,000 gallons used per 
month.

.26c per 1000 gallons for all ! 
water used in excess o f 23,000 ,
gallons por month. |

Minimum billing— 82.75 gross ^
per month per meter. |

SEWER RATES
ttia’ , ordinary Insurance experl-j j, applicable to Indir-
cnce. W  to 40 wl h res^nsl- dwellings, apartment houa-

tourist camp..
Ranger. Minimum salary 840.00 
|ver w-cck. Immediate employment. 
Add)-ess P. O. Box 369, Cisco. 
Texas.

NOTICE

markers now for delivery by Me
morial Day. Write us for infor 
in-ition. Stepmens County Monu 
ment Co. Phone 414. Itrrcken 
ii)lge, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thi- op|)ortuiiity

ju-tment.- to be put on the bill 
due March I.-t or each year.

Hotel rates shall bo D c per 
lOnO gallon: o f water con.-umi-il 
monthly.

C jle. or re.-taurunts, drug 
•ton.'. laundries, creameries, 

to thank the people and our jocker plants, and daries shall be
frUnd.-, for the many- act.- o f kind 
ness, for the good meals seived, 
and for the beautiful floral o ffe r 
ing, at the time o f Mr. Truly’.  o f
pa—ing. Again we stay Thank .  ̂ ___. . . . .  . _____ .ui..

I2t- pel lOOU gallon- o f water 
eonsuineil monthly.

F'illing -lations and gnra.:v-

flat I
watec con.-umed monthly 

School rate ahall l*e a 
85.00 pec month.

Chbrehes, hospitals, and lodges 
-hall be a flat 75e per month. 

Minimum hilling—75r within

You.
Mrs. N. H, Truly and son <'arl.

CARD OF THANKS
When death enters the home 

and brings -orrowed grie f then is
when friends and neighbors come limits grass per month
to you with sympathy and com- pp_, ^leti'r.
fortiiig vvoidi). I cannot express Miniinuin lulling— 11.00 with- 
my appreciation and gratitude for j(,e city limits gro.-s |wr 
those w ho were so kind and con-
-iderate o f me at the time of my, C a .b . , .  Disposal Rat..

Thi* rate is applicable to b ic
iness district nnl;.- and no cha-ge 
will be mailo for weekly or semi- 
wei'kly gailvage pickups in t ie 
re-idential a ie i.

One daily pickup: F'irst barrell . 
nr rimt:iiner 81.50 ,>ei- month. I 

.Second barrell or contaiiurj 
82.75 per month.

Thiid harrell or contairi'T 
#''.75 per month. J

Fourth bariell

brother-in-law- George Ciristy.
I will always remember all with 

•ny sincere prayer ami w-ishe- and 
blessings o f  God to reward you. 1 
am e-i>erially grateful for the 
many kind words and beautiful 
floral offering extended to me at 
thi.- time with heart felt kindnes 
o f sincerity, 1 thank the llev. 
Father Duseman for the spiritual 
blessing' at Geoige’s death and 
buri.xl.

Mrs. Lucy Gristy.

FOR RENT

I

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

A M E R IC A N  LE G IO N  
Meets 1 and 2 

W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H TS  
On Legion Kill

Fo r  RU.N'T— F'umished 2-room 
apartment at 1.306 South Mul
berry. Also liedroom with nr 
without kitchen privileges at 308 
.North Connelt^e.

or container
#4.50 pel month.

Fifth harrell or container #5.00 
per month.

-25c for each additional Inr- 
rell or container over five.

For two pickup- daily the 
chaigc will he d)iubled.

Ten per cent di-count to be 
allowed on all hills i f  paid by toe

FOR RENT— Apaitment for rent ,pnth of the month following the 
in the home o f Mrs. W. C. Camp- ,|a„ gf (,,1,
bell, 1301 South Seaman, phone 
330.

WATER HEAnRS

NEON SIGNS 
Hanging - Repair

Phono 584

M O NK ’S SIGN CO.

Eastland

LOST
I OST— Large Tom Cat, part Per
sian, gray writh large black stripes, 
.-'vround vicinity o f Ringlniid Lake. 
Bex 14, Eastland, IIFiW.ARD!

I 0.8T— l.edies Black Bag between 
Cisco and Fiartland, F'riday. Con-1 reconnection to the System.

Section 2. Tliat the bills fi<- 
serv-ice- rendered by said Sys
tem- -hall be paid monthly on or 
licfore tiic- 10th d jy  p k 'Ii " i°  i "' 
after tin* 1 ; ling da.-. It not p ’ li  
within f<) ti five (15 ) ('ays a f‘ er ; 
due date, servic,- shall be descon- 
tiniied. In the even! o f discont! :- ] 
u:incc of seivice h i rdditiun; I ! 
sum of #1.00 shall be charged f-.r

taineil 825.00. Return to Mm. 
Carl J. Stewart, Route 3, Cisco, 
REWARD!

Get 8 Ilamnei

Burial A8aocI«

ition Policy to- 

(lav

Hamner Burial 
rtation

Hoc wratcr instantly 
. . .  for bath, dish
washing, laundry, 
and every boute- 
hold use simply by 
tu rn in g  on the 
faucet -  any tim4/

A MISSION ghves 
mart boc water at 
lest cost, because of 
its “ inner tank" 
circulatioa syitca 
w ith  844 square 
feet of tank 
exposed to hesi.’ T̂

Tbere't s MISSION 
at a price to fit 
every pockethoolc... 
in a tise to ht every 
need.

H lfS IO ff''1 frU A SC E  COKEOKATIOS 
lo t AMCtua, CMJr.

L T - r ^ 4

Maas^ngale Tin 
& Plumbing Co.

405 S. Seaman 
-------iPhone 72

VMCk

Go American
F.A5TLAND TO 

LOS ANGELES ........ $25.58

Fla- Tax

Don C. Hill, Agent 
Connellee Hotel

209 Woxi Main Si.
Pbona 304

s m tC A M  e i / s n A f  9

Section 3. That tht' cu»tomer j 
at the time o f con;iec*ion -hall i 
he required to pay a i.ieter d?p- , 
o-it fee o f $5.)I0 and a fee o f ' 
81.00 a.x a service f!i :rge.

Section 4- The hou.-ai connectio-i 
from the City lateral shall he in
stalled at the expense o f the con

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 325 

FIXING THE W ATER RATES,
SEWER RATES AND GAR- 
BAG'E RATES; PRICES OF 
CEMF!TF.RY LOT.S A N D i necter in accordance wiin the ee.{- 
C H A R G E S FOR DIGGING ! ulations o f and subject to the in 
GRAVES FOR THE C ITY  ‘ he City.
EASTLAND. TEXA.S, AND OKI)-j Section 5. That the cb.-irge for 
AINING OTHER MATTERS RE- cemetery lot* by the City o f F.ant- 
LAT IVK  TO RENDERING W AT- ' » ' “ >• Texa.«, is fixed at 875.00 per 
EK, SEWER A.ND GARBGE 'ot “ fi'l ‘ he charge for digging a 
SERVICE.S AND DECLARING 
EMERGENCY:
RE IT ORDAINED BY T  H E
BOARD OE COMMISSIONER-8!<''ty Employee- It m e t  lie dug to i 
OF THE C ITY  OF EASTLAND, , “  ot five (5 ) feet. ^
TEXAS: I Section 6. .All oidinance- in

.Section 1. That the water. «ew-1‘•onflict. herewith are l| reby r f- j 
er and garbage ratei to be charg- j pealed. ,
eri and collected by the City o f, -Section 7. Thi* i- n  ordnance

Kazatski^

store*. ofCices, induitry and man-  ̂
ufacturing. R.xte.s for Industry- 
and manufacturing shall specifi- 
caKy exclude hotel-, cafes or rea- 
taurants, tilling stations, garages,; 
locker plants, drug stores, laun- 
cirie-, creameries, dairies and ■ 

TOM'* Uundry: VAei and dryj waste* i
laundry, we-pecia liie in Gat work j .  f ,, from tiie not mat sew age 
and do lonie finishing work. Tom ’* ,,f ionics and non-indu.--
Help-l'-.i-elf L.nundry, 106 Eart ^fial premue*. The-e rate* shall I 
Plummer. b, determined in each case. |

I 1 . i » i  - - ! ■  ,10c per 1000 gallons of water ,
YO l'R  R.ADIO out o f order? Let consumed. Haied on the lowest, 
us repair iL Eastland Radio Ser- monthly con.-umption duri'-.g| 
vice, comer Main and Mulherry. either Ilecember, Januao' or F’.-'i-1
, ,,, , ", ruary o f each year. Rate- to be
SELECT your monument* and ^ ^
txxa*-lcAf« Mrkkf rckf alAllv>Ar\’ Kv* \I*. '  . '  . . . .

Andy Powell appvar* to be doing Russian kazstski after being 
b e lt^  by Cecrge Rettger, but bounced back to win decision in 

‘ Cleveland amateur tournamenL

•There'll Be Some Changes Made

4f

r  i",

t  - iF-

* »■ - Oa A* - ■‘ri V*

f-rg.. ^ f

:t takes a big «!v:el of p^tier b- !;-t 11 ihe on : Iza! ,ii :f f--"
ixccutive de, irlmcnt:; aii-1 a F m i.ii.c 3- If .r- F.
iyrd, of Virginia, di p' .ys Ihe !'-t u. -n v. iiirh h : ! ir.t o  .'ice 
ui reduction of non-t- ' n'i.-.l fi it ,d ■,'i!u i.- i-; ry; t; i to 

vvi. 1.: ti e jxe.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

^ ------ ----- - -------X

D C N T RE.Sr>i=<NI2E 
AN INoECr AS 

R O O O  
AS LONG AS IT . 
/^.i6r/H>A/AAS'

/♦< o n o A f ^ s s r
^■(EN 'rOU ("LX  A COW, X30 TilvE 
ITF80W Bur W--EN YOU 
WATEC A ervG tOU frA-ErTTOHEt:;' 

SOfS MISS EiirTY.srAViBAUiH, 
CTa«-r/'jip, /vrrfw/via. 12-+

NEXT: Women and men v*. He detector*.

grave is fixed at ♦1.5.00 (ler, 
grave if dug by City Employee.!. ! 
I f  a grave is dug by other than ' German Trying 

To Locate Kin 
In United States

Ea.stland, Texas, are hereby fix 
ed and .-irt forth below:

W ATER RATES 
(A )  DOMESTIC. COMMER

C IAL  A N D IN D U S tR IA L  
RATES

providing for the usu.il daily op
eration o f a munielpal depart
ment, to-wit: the w-aterworks, 
sewer, garbage and ceiactery <!.' 
pailment* and is therefore de
clared to he an emergency meae

Thi* rate U applicable to all 1 requiring -uspeii. inn o f thu 
domestie and commercial cu.-*tom- 
er-< vrithin the city limits and in
dustrial customer* either within 
the city limits with the exception 
of rhiirehes, schoola, hospitals 
and lodges.

.66 2 3 c j»e r  1000 gallon* for 
the first 3000 gallons used per 
month.

.28c per lOno gallon* for theCi

rvle re)|uiring reading o f ordin- 
aOi-e- at more than one meeting, 
saLl rule i* suspende l, and t'nis 
Ordinance shall take effect im- 
lne(l;ately after it* pvblication.

I aased and appro-,ed this tha 
(Rh day o f January, 10 47.

VICTOR C’GRNEMU.S 
i!t.ainn*n o f the Hoard o f City

■ - t f  e w n r ir ft fU ii i  .. * ■ r-a*.

GALVESTON, T«x., (U P ) —  ■ 
Efforts to locate mia«1ng relatives 
in Mie Gab.-e-tnn area nre being 
maile by Heinrkh Kesseler Hamm,; 
We»tpt'.alia, In the Btiti-h oct-upa-j 
lion xone o f fiermaiiy, a letter re-' 
ceived tiy Mayor Oeorn W, I 'la '" ;  
reicale.

Tha German citizen, who deitic." 
nffilialioti with the Nnxi p:ifly. i 
wi'Kes that two brother*, Htin. 
rich and Orhard Sehult*, gr^nd-
- ................................... ......
Eastland, Texas.
A'JTE.ST:

'K . H. TANNER 
Hecratary.

uncle* o f the writer, emigrated to 
.America between 1840-1850/' 
-Since t;)07 there has been no' 
contacts hotwi-en the branche* o f  
the family. ;

K-- -eler, in his latter requestinif 
nid in 'OiSiin-.' hia relative*, w ritet 
o f the plight o f hi^p^mily and 
inn-t Gei*man q itu cn -J 'he  most 
pies-lng need I  p-iijimmediatd) 
s-ipply o f hiitiTtiou' Timd stuff.'. .“ 

■fhe priiu-lpli- of the clock wa* 
di iin  ,'ed by u man sitting in *  
cimich; Aidehiiig a chaiidi-lieijj 
jvviiig back and forth.

.1.WW

W A VELl. TO RESIGN - ^

liONDON ( I  U) Riport* cir^ 
ciliated liiday that Viceroy Lord 
Wavill hii." iiifio-n'.t d the govern-' 
ment that he must re-ign due ta. 
the refusal of .Moslem leadera t ^  
participate In the Indian interinU

. Aw(
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  RECORDS

R «a l Eatat* Traaafara, M arriacM .
« Suita Filfld, Court Judgamaata.

Ordara, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED • Myen;, reieaxe of judgment.
The followinR inrtrumenU were: v  p u; u i i

filed for rword in the County! warianiy deed
il*** .1 ^  “ > R E J«ck«on,D. C. Arterburn to Commercial release of vendor’,  lien.

Slat. Bank, lUn ,er, d«>d o f tru.t. Gladys Reed George to Ada 
Maud C. Anderson to T. B. Gordon, deed I

r  George to The Pub-,
C. E. Allen to CapiUl Company, j  Jj,, , ffid ,v it . I

oil and gas lease.
C, E. Allen to Capital Company 

oil and gas lease.
E, F. Altom to J. A. Freeman, 

quit claim deed.
W. H. Boyd to Truman Evans, 

warranty deed.

' Lobertus Harris to Bertha Har-' 
ris, warranty deed. I

Emil Hoffman to C. S. Surles, 
warranty deed.

R. E. Hogg to L. C. Harlow, 
warranty deed.

Ethel Dunn Bailey to Allen C .: oil'^in^' ga^'^leaeV”

' “ w“ v x ; 5 v * j :'s . "■ »■  »■ ■‘ - - ‘'•i
a inm ent o f oil and gas lea^. ^Ivln Hall, re-'
^ ^ a  B. Butler to G. H. Ross, i e * „  o f vendor’s lien.

“ * “ • ^  ”S t r < u e d . * *  “ ■

G. H. Robb to J. A. Freeman, 
warranty deed.

A. Spears to Carrol Michael, 
quit claim deed.

Emma Sue to Elsie Sue Davis, 
quit claim deed.

Sheriff o f Eastland County to 
M. P. Herring, sheriff’s deed. |

W. A. Sudderth to T. W. Cham-, 
bem, release o f vendor’s lien.

Henry Stroebel to Garland W. 
Pharr, warranty deed.

Snowden Oil A Gas Company to 
T. B. Knox. cer. deed o f trust.

State o f Texas to Robert F. i 
Clinkscales, Opt. licenre.

H. H. Tompkins to First Nation-1 
ai Pank, Cisco, assignment of 
MML.

Texas Pacific Coal R Oil Co. to ' 
F. W. Graham, warranty deed.

The Texas Company to C. V . , 
Cox, release o f oil and gas lease. I

J. W. Vaughn to The Public,' 
proof o f heirship.

W. S. Wagley to National L ife 
Insurance Company, transfer o f ' 
lien. . I

Phantom Fugitive Caught

warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger to Rosa R. Martines, release 
of vendor’s lien.

George W. Casey to George M. 
Fox, warranty deed.

L  B. Curd to John S. Hart, re
lease o f deed o f trust.

Victor Cornelius to .Mary I.. 
Mitchell, quit claim deed.

wi^anty deed.
Kirk D. Holland to J. A. John- 

j  Fon, oil and gas lease. I
Higginbotham Bartlett Com

pany to R. L. Perkins, quit claim 
deed. |

I
Fontie Price Jemison to C. E. 

.May, transfer o f vendor’s lien.
Knox Machine A Supply Com- 

fiany to O. J. Rea, laborer’s lien. 
Nellie Linebaiger to J. M. Line-'

t ity o f Runger to R. J. Hamil- barger, quit claim deed.
ton, quit claim deed. L. Lemmertx to J. M. Penin-

City o f Ranger to Robert J. release o f deed o f trust.
Hamilton, quit claim deed

C<immercibl State Bank, Kan 
ger, to Elsie Davis, release of ven 
dor’s lien.

C. E. May to J. E. Self, release 
I o f vendor’s lien.

Rosa R. Martinet to Joe K. Mar- 
^ ^  . i li'iex. warranty deed.
City o f Jjisllaiid to Temple Martinet, to  Rosa R. Mar-

Hjirrii* deed. linei, quit claim deed.
CapiUl Company to C. E. Al-^ q  g  ^ a y  to O. R. Ervin, re- 

llen, release o f oil and gat lease.' trust.
CapiUl Company to C. E. Al- Nannie Maupln to J. M. Henson, 

len .release o f oil and gas lease. warranty deed.
J. D. Cook to Winnie U  Cox, Throssa Murphy to J. P. Mc- 

Warmnty deed. , Cracken, quit claim deed.
City o f Rangr to Church o f; r , McDaniel to A. D. Heti-

God, quit claim deed. ’
G. K. Drewery, Jr., to 

Lovelace, quit claim deed.
Marvin Dupuy to W. I_ And-

dereon, release o f vendor’s lien. 
L  R- Thomas McKinley to T. W. 

Chambetr, release o f vendor’s

rus, warranty deed. J. Floyd Owens to F. W. Gra-

SUITS FILED
Tne following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District, 
Court last week:

Ola Fay Drake v. Melvin E. 
Drake, divorce.

Opal Simpson v. Cheater A. 
Slmpeon, divorce.

Leners Colllne v. Hillard Col
lins, divorce.

Johnnie May v. J. D. May, di
vorce.

Lena Pierce v. Marcus Pierce, 
divorce.

Ben Bransom v. Trans-Air, Inc., 
debt and attachment.

Thelma Maurinc Grice v. J. T . , 
Grice, divorce.

Orflert and Judgmanlt
The following orders and Judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st Dirtriet Court last week: i

(ieorge H. Ross v. Daisy B. 
Ro«s. judirment.

B. M. Kelley et al v. E. Barron, 
judgment.

W. J. Rutledge v. Kelsie Rut
ledge, judgment.

V A  Ready To 
Take Graduate 
Nurses At Once

W alter Glen Rnnsom, ‘2:$-year-ol(l ex-convict, v. ho le"! ofii- 
cer» a merry ch.ise for thr»’e days through all of northea.st 
Texas, looks more cheerful after a bath and a hot meal, 
hia first in two days- At riRht is Sheriff Dick W'ait of Fan
nin County. Uanaom ia beinjr kept in W'alt’s jail in Bonham, 
Texas. (N T A  Telephoto).

SAYS ENROLLMENT IN 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL UP

Rec*’j( graduate, of nursin:: 
«-hoo'-: c"n he hired immediately 
bv the Veteran.H Administration 
even though they may not have 
re'-evt*,) <bejr .tate reg^-tration 
nimhors. \’ .\ announrH t >day.

The n-.iisf- v.i!l l<r given teni- 
i p< lury sppointinents prmding me
re ,iful completion of stale l>oard 
rxuminntiotM, V.A said. Perman- 

I en* upt.ointmmt- will follow.
.\ur.se.< employ! d under tem- 

■ porary appointment- will he de- 
' ignaud as “ graduate nur:!es’ ’ and 
' rereive s salary o f per
year, the salary o f a Junior Grade! 

iN’ui.-e with the Veterans Admin-1 
! istratirn.
' The only requirement for 

new graduates to accept V.A 
IHi.-itions immediately it a letter 
from the school they attended, 
certifying that they have satis
factorily completed the nursing 
course, VA  said.

All VA installations in Branch 
No. 10 (Texas, Louisiana a n d

I .Mu.is^ippi I have openings for 
! nurses. Miss Dorothy MacLeod, 
' Chief Nui.‘e in V.\'s Dallas 
Ilrunrh Office, said.

' Nurrei who de.-ire further in- 
; formation are urged to see A. D.
, Mudi.--eU, local Contact Repres- 
riilutivc, whi*n lie come.- to lian- 
ger each Saturday morning from 
:• rOu H. m to 1J:0() noon in the 
post office on itinei-aiit service.

— BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS—

OIL STRIKE OFF

I.OS AN G E U iS— A threaOened 
five state oil strike was postpofied 
iidefinitely today after CM> oil 

workers and repreienUtives o f 
major comfianies concluded an hII 
mght lugotiating conference.

Crop variety demonstrations to 
give fainieis li'cal infoimation are 

arranged for 1947 in many 
'..m il DakoU communities.

Before Insurance was Known -

. . . todiii* hewed end wrought by hand Life wae cheep.
And the idee of insurance would have been beyond under- 
ttanding. Not so today, insurance protoetien is indispen- 
sible to the individual and without it the wheals of industry 
would stop inilantly. And the less one hss the more import
ant is insurr.ncr to him fer he can least afford to lose the 
value of what he hss. Be insured constantly— the car, fur
niture, the home or snything of value, we write it.

E A R L BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Lastlar.d Insurance Since 1924 Texas

K. F. Dolgcner to C. A. Brew- release o f vendor’e lien.

Marriage Liceeses
The following couples were lic

ensed to wed last week:
Herman D. Sessions to Phyllis 

Jean Bryant, Gorman.
Harold Everett Weaver to Luel- 

la Frances Blackwell, Ranger.
Walter L. Plumlee to Dorothy 

Westfall, Cisco.
Truman H. Taylor to Evelyn 

Muriel Roberts, Cisco.

er, deed o f trust.
Truman C. Evans to W. S. q„u  clVim dtid. 

Wagley, deed o f trust.
Mary Eubank to W. H. Jack- 

son, warranty deed.
Jamea D. Eddleman to The 

Public, proof o f heirship.
First Bancredit Cotporation to^

Elbert Young, release o f MML.

G. E. Peoples to John Usscry,.

Federal Land Bank to K. D. dor’s lien.

M. H: Perkins to C  L. Perkins,] 
deed.

Robert James Poe to The Pub-. 
lie, removal o f diskbilities. {

Ranger Bldg. A Loan Asen. to ' 
Hattye M. Young, rcleaae of ven-|

Not ss Toegb es He Thought
GRANDE COULkJE. Wash. 

(L 'P I— Lyle Carlson, 31, startled 
a hotel lobby group with the an
nouncement that ho had just tak
en poison. “ But I guesa I ’m just 
too tough a Swede to kill,” , he 
said. A short time later be was 
found dead in his room. ,

'2^07

P a ^ n g •  •  •

A  receipted bill is your “ admission”  

to better business relationships and 

greater social stature. W hen  it’s 

hard to pay promptly, a small loan 

from us can keep up your good 

credit.

(I
a

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER M URRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL, Cashier 

GUY PARKER, Vice-Presi<}ent— J. T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
FRED BROWN, Vice-President’

M EM BER  F E D E R A L  D EPO SIT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N

Enrollment in the Ea.vtiand 
County Vocational School are in
creasing as reported by C. B. Ed
wards, director.

Offices for the county-wide set 
up are in the Prairie Building. 
Eastland. There are three depart
ments in the school, distributive 
education with Harry Kelsey in 
charge. Vocational Agriculture 
with Jack Gray in charge and 
Trade and Industry with Elmer 
Frede heading this department. 
.Mrs. Hasel Hickman is H o m e 
Counselor.

The Trades and industry de
partment has 11 classe.s in opera
tion in the different towns o f the 

I county. Due to the increase in en- 
' rollment, two additional classes 
will be started .soon. Trade classes 

. include —  automobile mechanics,
I carpentry, woodworking, electric- 
I ity, plumbing, sheet metal and both 
electric and acetj-Iene welding. Ov- 

I er 170 men are now enrolled in this 
department alone.

I Arrangements for shop build
ings have recently been made in 
the towns o f Cisco, Rising Star, 
Ranger, and Gorman. To date, no 
suitable building has been found 

: in Eastland.
Some idea as*to the axtent of 

I tha activities of the trade depart- 
menll cap be sccureil when it is re- 

I aiixed that shop and class room 
' fucilitias are required, machinery, 
cqaipment and tools are needed to 
properly teach these trades. In
structors must be employed who 

; are not only good in their line of 
I work, but must also be able to im- 
i part their trade skill and know
ledge to others. Recent equipment 
received includes numerous small 

; hand tools, air compressors, weld
ing torches, shapers and planer.

This equipment will be-placed in 
the various shops located in the 
county. Several thousand dollar 
worth o f small hand tools uiid 
book.s have been issued diiectly to 
veter:ms for their personal use.

The primary job of the srhoni 
is to give the veteran training to 
fit him to do certain kinds o f work 
or to give him additional training 
so that he might advance in h i s 
trade. As rapidly as possible men 
are being given actual instruction 
in the shops with the ei|uipmcnt 
and tools needed in their trade. So 
that the trainee will understand 
the basic principle.; o f his trade, 
and to give the men a well balan
ced course, some of the time is 

! spent in learning why n.s well as 
! how. This is carried on in class 
1 room work, consisting o f lectures 

and demonstration with the actual 
I part or mnehine. -Blackboards, 

charts and films are also used as 
aids in this type o f instruction.

Recent equipment acquired to 
facilitate the type of jnatruction 

' consistf of three .strip film projec
tors, a Delincascope and a IR MMi 
sound movie projector. Numerous 
films are either purchased outriclit 
for use of. the School or are sec
ured on a rental basis.* <

ST ILL  BACKS MAN
W-A.'<HINGTON (U P )—  Presi- 

ilent Truman said today he still 
N backihg David E. Lilienthal 100 

; per cent and thinks he will b i 
ronflrmed by the Senate as cha r- 

■ mvn o f the Federal .Atomic Com- 
I mission.

Greater use can be obtained 
I from a typewriter ribbon by plac

ing a couple o f drops o f oil on the 
spool.

EASTLAND  REALTY CO. 
Town Property, Farm*, and Ranches

, List Your Property With For Quick Salet. ^

S. G. BATTERSON
'PHONE 616 BOX 372

Beard Buildings—'Ea^lUnd

CITY TAXI COMPANY

When you want • 
a cab* call 8 3

Located Connellee 
Hotel

DELIVERY SERVICE

VELTON DUNLAP, Prop.

I

f  ■

MOTHER AND DAD ARE NOT 

GL.IMOUR-CO.VSCIOLS 
“ You loay have to iiwist that 
they ait for portraits. They’ll he 

recrotly pleased that you want 
tlirir pictures, though, and that 
you have arranged an appoint
ment for them. You'll be proud 
as punch, too, because no mat
ter what happens, you’ll have 
tliose dear faces to look ct and 
love r.t long as you liva."

Shultz Photo Studio
2C2H W. Main Si.
Catlleed, Texas

Use
Siting Chari
Know whot it the correci lift eutomofic 
9ot woter heoter fer your needs when 
lolking with your o^ionct deoler or 
^lw«ker. Uto obeve "Siting Chort.**

"NOTHING TO IT 
IF YOU HAVE 
LOTS OF 
HOT WATER"

7
^ y  hat acre of dishes which the 

overage family dirties-up each ye<M 

is a big clean-up job for someone. But 

with plenty of hot water “ there’s noth

ing to it," Whether you hove one of 

those do-everything automatic washers 

or do the job by hand, the gas auto

matic water heater it the only answer 

to the modern houtehold'i need for 

hot water.

Remember, dish washing is just orte 

of the many modem hot water needs. 

Add to it the doxent of houte-cleoning 

tasks, baths, tfiowers, shoves, laundry 

and cooking needs. Considering alt 

these needs, it’s easy to see why the 

reliable, econom ical gas outom otie 

water heater is the only answer. In 

modernizing your hot water service, 

moke sure your new heater is sized 

to your family needs and has a rust

proof tank feiode of copper, monel or 

gloss.

S m  Y o a r  D a o fa r  o r  P lo w B o r

i

LONE STAR M i  GAS COMPANY

r
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES

-'U.ar 'I'-’’ 
U. >!- K ' !

pr mIm I =il li«

MISS DRAGOO GIVES 
PROGRAM FOR CLUB

Eastland Mukic study club had 
a musical Tea Wednesday at the 
Woman's ('lubhouse at 3:30. v îth 
Mr*. T. K. RichardM^n president 
’iresidmir.

Mr>. W K. Stalter presided at 
the rocister. Mis> Wilda Urafroo 
cave the pri'cram, and preitented 
pupils from her <tudio as follows: 

“ The Little White Oonkey" by 
l^ert. played at the piano by 
Ht'len McAnely *‘Souv«nir l>e- 
W ieneianvl^h’ ' by Haesche, played 
on the violin by Margaret Ammer, 
Caroline to ue on the violin pla> •
« cl LeLeni. .> I.-ivv* Jo Sinn. 
Stephen at Uic piano piuyed *'Sol- 

III'!*’ b\ Bach, ’ Warrior Son ** 
by Heller; " i  oncerto. Allegro’ ’ by 
Banot, wm- played on the violin bv 
P ‘)bbie LaKue McKlroy; “ prelude * 
by Rachmar.inoff and ‘ •Holerv*’ by 
lonvras, va> played by Jane Hue?- 
tis, at the piano, “ (ih^'t Dance** 
by Levv wa.- presented by Senppy 
^'luck on th** v:.)hn; Mi>» Gladene 
Wemack at the piano played 
"Polona' •** by Chopin : and Valse 
Brilliant, b> Manu-Zuna.

A refreshmetil piate o f red. 
white and bl se sandvrh* . waffh 
potatoes and c«M)ki= with hot 
fpiced tea to Mmes. W K Staiter. 
Smith V\ B. White, Kreo
Davenp«*pl. T  E. Richardson. J M. 
Perkins. * . W. Geue, W K. Bras- 
hier. l^uiald Kinnai<d. D. J 
Fiensy, Jack .Amme-, H. < . Era '. 
Bob Vn'ijfht. *;’la ie ’ue I.ittlr. J 
W 1.1 arter. Max Harr: *■ Maud 
Braly, J. U A r: dd. < P M* 
Elroy if Graham Mme>. J. 
Olr- ‘r, * . J Ovt'*., Honier Smith 
Lew;:* Cr : > X. la ila \ ada Jm e-. 
L. I . Hrt-ur. Alien l> DatMiey. 
Hubert T'Mimbs, V I.. DraL'̂  . 
Hoi IS iVr; ell, Giud;. I' ’, L 
Frank :-!*• berry. Frank A 
Jone«. Jr • .'̂ lepH r:. Mi-- Mur.’ >ne 
VanH'- '-V ind M. - W ;.ia Draa*' • 
Little Mai' A ' "  T=' riil--
and Ruar«^

W 5 C. S TO H W F  
TRAINING SCHOOL

W. ’
churih n • -u ar *i'.’ M« 
d^y at 
aon, pre-
bu. • -- . . . P I ...........
eot* d *•- na • a b .ru.:  ̂ eta)
Mrs. Ed I* Wi lme a!‘ i«*ai -t -
di>ti :■ t tiar .r J IV ^
2. *L i»  d l*h Mr ‘ u.
chairman ‘»f tLi= H. rj. • = u-,
anr ouf . J a C‘?v?r" s ui
March 3 m the i.nurch fell*- ' ““ -p 
hall, with her ; :rrl^- H>

MP'. Kii*ra l r‘»wnl ’'.ounced 
the M Y. E. vcv'iid have a part -• 
*he pr'̂ '-: :’.:n on in#* W *ir d Lay of 
Era;.-^r Fruia; . F- n i*l. at in 
rhur*-h if ‘ i';d at d ' n:.

Mrs. Ina ..m • ' ii'ei ir r
praxcr. -Mi', hied Li.'»*i imrl bad 
charre " f  th** B ’ 1 -t d‘ . ai d M - 
Ir>a Lear, a'a*'«* .i - ’ « ♦* " R' 
jipor. .xe l ‘* opie. fi^ m the .
t ir.r Art ot I, : r.’

Ml ‘ I . ' I.) - V ir:-'. :  ̂ =
l» =. th*. 0‘vM»<\. a.t‘4 Oili-' i';*--
1 nport Ic'ct :i round tahU* di c t  
ion -’n -!k* Bible study Mi> li« i-  
nar- Ha 1 trie *ie\-..i ti.al,
and M yru? E aa-e the

dual on.
* Twentx five were pr<’ ’»ent.

Mr« Tit'-^orih will »five Uie 
B.i - -*xt w.'«k.

DRAMA AND PLAYS 
PROGRAM THURSDAY

Drame was the theme of Thar^' 
day Afterne--on Stud: CIud pr«»- 
jfram Thursday tfiernoon at in«‘ 
Woman’.- rlubh*»u.*e. Mr>.
Earl t ru .T Sr.. pra.-̂ ideVit. pre- 
sidinir.

Koi! rail W5i. on < urrent piay- 
an llioadway. Mi-, h.- R. Tiw-  
a#*rd led w.* pro;nani on Dnima. 
Jlr^ W D. Maddrey irax#* U»e 
-'-ibject ' ; Modern Drama anci the 
Bir.irrar- ’y >f Lillian Heilman. Mr*. 
Joseph -d. 1‘erkii ;■ irave a review 
o f Current r'ayf*-

Aftei tr.» program lh<- club 
n.cmhrT« r *ri«>r»*d Mrs. C. W Geue 
V ,th a G# »>rve Washinirton Tva.
nd pn -rt d .Mr-. Gear with a 

hand pii;’ .t<d ■
Ihe tab! va »rated wilh

a (ieorri W a^hi- irton arranre* 
ment. V r. :niai f.jrun? of 
fleorire W ‘ hinjj* • holdu fc a hat
chet ar;d a » ie ♦ *:-*e with real 
rherri pi. - ed : the tr wa-
I la«-ed o# n:5'r.- =

MORE SUGAR’
W ASM I .\ G l O N Housev r. 

may learn tomorr« w whether they 
X til be (civen a new .«ui(ar rati«m 
increa'’e in addition to tha five 
pound5 they have already been 
1 omised.

ALPH A DELPHIAN CLUB 
PRESENTS MRS. R D 
VAUCHAN IN REVIEW

The -Alpha lh»lphian club had 
their >:uest day proicram Feb. 1 i, 
at the Woman’* clubhouse*. Mr . 
F. H. Porter w.s leader of l..c 
p»dfr>4m, and int*‘oduced M:-* 
Rc'bert D. Vau;;'.an, who rv- 
V I'Vtd “ Miracle o f the BelU,” by 
R'l-'-ell Janney.

Mrs- W. H. W hi* t presided at tb' 
n , ‘ i''ier and M* * « urter reccix\.l 
kue.'w.' and me'nbc'i.' at the d.-iu. 
Milton Herrin;? pi ..cd piano nuin-
1**- *

The table, laid with a hand-loom 
cloth from ScolUind. »a.- centered 
v.iih an arranp nn ;it of .\ccia and 
JiinquiU in ar aijua bowl At ua 
and ffreen plate- were uiw'ii in the 
M-rvinir. A'*o agua pilcher> were 
used in -ervinir of Ku>Mun punch. ‘ 
Mr-. Kthel Ro«*nque»t and Mn* 
U t'. Hr.'Wv poured punch. Valen
tine cookie- were -..r\ed with the 
punch.

Present were; Mme». C. K 
Owen. Roy Stoke-, H. K. Kverett. 
liuy kjmnn. Sr , Robert D. Vauir- 
ha.i. J Keen, K. A. Be.-kow,' 
Earl Herder, .Milburn S. Lorir, K 
K. Hendemon, D. J Kien-y, H. T 
John-tnn. LeRoy Patterson, J. H. 
Parker, W. W. Eddleman. E. S 
Perdue. Theo Lamb. L. K 
Graw, H J. Witcher. A. H. (ilea 
son, K. P> Tanner, W. K. Stalter 
Victor ( ..rnolius, F. Lo\ett, W p 
I'avenpoit. R. L. Perkins, Mahle 
Hart \V B W hite. Ethel R n- 
• ue»t. I . f  Brown. K. H. Porter 
and Miit". . Herrinje.

CIVIC LEAGUE AND C-ARDEN 
Cl UB s p o n s o r s  POSTER AND  
THEMES ON CARE OF 
PUBLIC PROPERTY

T^. ■ i\:, I.eairue and Garden
•E.id a patri -  tea. fob  12. 

at tl V- . an', club at •> :00 p 
: ' d l.v .M , Hei iian Ha-

, !!. W ' P White. M, - Earl
Ml .Milbum I. inir. 

di 11, V V :-' !' and .Mr 
■ .• 'y, H; V

Firpo Referpes For Joe Louis

O n a liiix inn  t 'n .r  o f  '-nuth .Americ.a, c *r«m p ion  Joo Loui-* 
l ad a.s Fi'< r i'fo ia 'o  in I.im.T Peru , l.u is .Xnpel F irp o , rijth t, 
f ; 'm  r -\r;'i i.t no t harr.p w h ose  b a tt le  w ith  Jack  D em p- 

\ r  h i- '.o ,y . F 'irpo k n o tk ed  D em p sey  ou t o f
t ' " .  t ' I •' "  ’ i " ,  d V. !;en  J.ack c lim b ed  back  in to
i:;;i.' th e fi^ 'ht. (N K A  T e le p h o to ) .

MRS. RAYMOND WEBB 
ENTERPA 'NS MEMBERS 
O "  RO YAL NEIGHBORS I

Mm. Raymond Webb, asaiated 
by her daughter, Mm. Charlei 
Lovelace, was hostess in Mrs. 
A ebb's lovely home, 402 Weat 
Sadesa street, Friday, for the 
nieniberti o f the Royal Neighbors 

ni-.i a » cover“u u.sh luucneon 
was sciard. Tables were layed 
for four at each table, luncheon 
w^a aeivid buMet style. There 
weie twelve present, and a de- 
lifrhtful time was had.

1 lie hoiiM' was beautifully deco
rated with the refre-hnients carry- 
11T out the Valentine Heart Motif.

Scve-.al members were unable 
to a f  ei d. due to illne--, one o f 
th, sc, was Oracle Mrs. Ethel !lar- 
I in.

CHUOMCLE eDS ;
WEST WARD P. T. A. |
•MEETS TUESDAY I

West Ward P. T. A. will meet ' 
t the schcol auditorium Tuea-, 

day, Feb. 2S, Mrs. O. G. Lan ier, 
of Ran-er will be guest speaker. 
Miss Gladene Womack will play 
piano selections. All members are 
urged to attend.

Worship Service— 7:00 P. M. | by Father Dueaman. 
W. S. C. S.— Monday 8:00 p.m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Services at 10 A. M. Sunday on 

Roof Garden o f the Connellee 
Hotel.

C H U R C H ES
OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School— 10 A. M. 
Morning Services— 11 A. M. I 
Evening Services— 7 P. M. I 
Preaching services each first 

and third Sundays o f each month.

MRS. PERKINS REVIEWS 
CCOK FOR ABILENE C l UB

.Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins will be 
pre-tiited in a l>ook review at a ' 
ten E'riday (todayl in Abilene at 
the -Abilene Woman's Club. She 
■s to review The Top O f T h e , 
•Strim, a story o f the life o f the, 
Walter Hamrfsch family. Arran-j 
gement.s for members and guests 
'••■ere made by Mm. L. Dudley, 
State President o f Texas Fedeia- 
tten o f Women’s Clubs.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley and Walnut 
M. P. Elder. Pastor

Sunday School 9:50 A. M. 
Preaching services each second 

and fourth Sundays.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A.M. I 
Young People’s Meeting —  | 
6:30 I’. M. i
Evening Womliip— 7 .•00 P. M. .

M W <1

f.
p!

POSSUM FLATS

.1 p m   ̂
..11,, Mr 

'**? ‘ k ra**rl<‘ .errx. prf- <l»‘ *'t.
! le df«l oxer ih#» roe#*t'
■ fc.'. A- '*-■ ' '* l ’ " ' Mi '. \ T.

>t _ - •-i :ipp intvd ti-i chfiir-
-if ! *• Lubl.c Luildmir < om- 

■t iit - tl .Mr-. Fd F Willn.an 
r/it' appoinird a* chairman <»f the 

.=' ’Dittee “ I'are o f l'ul>lif l ‘rop* 
•rtj ” -Mr- Sfubo»iT>' announce
• -**■ : = will he announc
ed :..*x* week Mr*. M'lllman ann- 
j.'unrew her ■ ■imn iitee ; compo.wed
■ f V J Whatley, t hurh 
•hiM*]; Mr <luy l*at*.ervin. jun-

h. ’ ; M-*. N ’ -mn .'■‘ iin-
* j.in'or hiirh ; Mrs.
J e Sti’phen. >*!«» HoUii* Lennett. 
•m ’ M. n ith Hernnc.

-V ;>rize will N- ir ven for P'* ‘ 
:ir'<i thf-mc* on he*',, work or 

f pa* !■ p-viT>erty. Th * pnxrf
* ! h < i ’ ' th**a*re h»M>k and
ijl.iK) th»atre hv«.k for po*t-
, r r. Valley ir included in
■M#' •'On*e'T-

A red and white color M*heme 
•-'a» e arned out .n the decoraiionr'- 
nd .-ervin^. The lace laid table 

xx,i.- centered xxith red carnations 
and xxhiie candy tuft in a crystal
:,d>W

Mii  ̂ Frank Ca'lleberry poured 
tea from  ̂ silver -erx-ice. ")3 at
tended

VICTOR CRUZ. MINISTER 
OF CISCO. GUEST SPEAKER 

Th* < runril of the Fir**! ' hrint- 
iHr <• 'iruh met In reiruiar .̂ le.vjion 
It the church Monday afte >on, 
v-ith Mn*. Curti-x Koen, president, 
pre-.dinp.

The meelintr opened vxith itonfr. 
I I> = me ap.h Mr**. Heard ai 
the piano. Itev. Wcem* S. Dykep 
irtve the openinjr prayer Kev. Mr 
Richard Cruz, miniater o f Cij»c«» 
irave hi- experience- in the South 
I'acific whii  ̂ in C. S. .•‘crx'ice.

Thr h m 1* ty voted to r ’xe 
00 to buy ^̂ .oe ff»r the imail 
uiiiidren at the Juliet home ir- 
Iiaiias. IJ'-.O': ua ' pledged f-r  
the • hurch library.

h ilI’ H’ nir the proinam. Mr^. J. 
A. Beard and Mr.'*. F W (.raham 
hof t̂ed H “ :ci il hour ir. the an-
• X lir-fre^h” ii-nt# of cake, and 
e . r»am ua Aened
AlKMit twr’iiy aiT»* in atldi 

fiance. '

I 11*4 *. the federal farm cen 
-jhi^wed 4 0.1 per cent *»f 

North DukoUi farm- operated by 
tenant*. In 19 4 >, the fi|?ure had 
gone down 2 7 . per cert.

THE SMOKE EATERS RIGGEST THRILL

UOVORS MRS.
JAC'C CCUl.NS

.1, =howcr honored 
J.u’k <’ ■ l!.n.. th- former M^--- 

' il. ; III .fi' r e. F r'iay . leb.
". at -ini' i.f Mrs. Fdily

I' V. ,‘ -t M«> -tr».i.t, from
' ' tl, 11. • > p m. : -,*;:'d tiy
'!■- ^ai.i .Mr Uithiird

M; Joe .'tl pheii and .Mr.r. 
R ii! ir<= J. =■- receiM'd L'Uo.'t. and 

,iird the’ t»- the honoree. 
ler rrothcr. Mm. .A W. Hi nne«.-ee 
and M“ -, .4il,e ( ' Henm .Nlr-. 
I»o: r  Hill pn Med at the white 
leather I ride'- book an,! .̂ !m. 
Donald Kirnuird with .Mis. Louikc 
Kark iLt- pre.-ide«l at the hride’ - 
abl-'. ami -Mm. Lddy Jone.- pre- 
:ded iiver gift».

T '>• tahl, w.i laiil with a lace 
'•■■■h ---’ .tered with a valentine 

jurr.undid f.h red carnatione. 
<• ffee .not-, chee-ie eandwicher 
and rookies wa.- -erved to 7.1 
guest..

MOVING PICTURE 
AZELIA  TRAILS

.A mo. ng pirture show o f the 
-Air; a Trail- and Dogwood Trail- 
of 'outh ( nrolina will be show n 
it the Ka-tland high schiMil aud- 
tonum .'a'urday at 7:30 p. m. 

for the C'.vir la-ag'Je and Garden 
cluh

Th«. -h, n i- being presented by 
Morn- Keasler and the Gulf Oil 
rnmpany. the piogram will be 
ho.steii by teacher.- who are mem- 
oer- o f the eluh as follows, Mrs. 
Jo.- Stephen,.. Mm. W. G. Wo- 
mark. .'Irs. E. E. Layton, .Mm. 
Hoi:. Bennrt*. Mrs. Marvin Hood 
.Mr-. Ruth Herring and Mm. J. 
r . Whatley. A cordial invitation 
- extended to the entire public. I 

•Vo chargf will be made.

The Veterans Administration ' 
hi„ gi. iranteed or inaured around ' 
lb,DUO busines* loarui for veterans, 
t'lta . mor, than $lu0.<ti'0,O00.

MISS CASTLEBERRY
IN A CAPELLA CHOIR I

I

Glynr Ca.-tleberry. daughter of 
Mr. at.d Mr.<. T. r.. t'astleherry. 
,,f Flastland, has been rho.sen as 
a iM-w member c* the .A Capelin 
ihi'iu.- o f .Abiiene I'hrisliaii to l-. 
lege. .Abilero, Texas. .Selection 

Iii-ide by the tarulty of the 
ACC murir department from a 
group ol student entrants. |

The Capella chorus, rated by 
some n ine- a- one of the oul- 
-tand' g muMCul organizations in 
Texas. I; rompo'td of 45 o f the 
the l-bO ^ludnlls in the college

Mi--s Custlebeiry is a fre-hman 
* .-tudee.t in Abilen,- ( hristian Col

lege. having graduated from East- 
land High in I ‘.>46.

AZELIA TRAILS  SHOW 
SATURDAY FEB. 22 |

A moving picture of Axelia j 
Trails spon.scred by MiAris Kea.s-' 
ler o f Gulf Oil Co. will be shown 
at the Woman’s Club Saturday,; 
Feb 22. at 8:00 p. m. for the. 
Civic l eague and Garden Club , 
iiKn'.bera. Every member is exten- ! 
tied an invitation to attend. Hus- ] 
bands are also invited. j

DRAGOO STUDIO RECITAL  ̂
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Miss Wilds Dmgoo announces 
her pupils will be preeented in a 
recital Monday, Tuesday, Feb 24 ' 
i rd 2-i, at the Methodist church ' 
at T::io p. m. The public is cor
dially invited.

The people o f  F:astland alw-ays . 
look forward to hearing the vio
lin octet and the Harmony girls 
as well as piano and violin num- 
bers.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN , 
JESUS NAME !

H. S. Williams, Pastor | 
PhoBo 681 I

Comer Dixie and Patterson j 
Streets. I

Sunday School— lOdIO A. M. I 
Sloming Service— 11:00 A.M. | 
Sunday, Wednesday and Sat- i 

urday Services at— 7:30 P. M. 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

E. R. Cordse, Minister
Bible School— 9:48 A. M. 
Womhip Service— 10:55 A. M. 
Youth Fellowshop— 5:30 P.M.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
At Lamar and West Vsilay 

Stresis
W. E. Hallenkeck, Pastor | 

Sunday Schcol— 10:00 A. ,'d. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s MceGog — | 

7:00 P. M. '
Evening Service—-7:30 P. M. 
Mid-Week Prayer Service— 

7:80 P M.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cloud C. Smith, Ministor 
Cornor Daugborty and Wost

Plnmmor
Bible Clave— 10:00 A.M.

Worship— 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Worship —  

6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship— 7:30 P. M.

Slonday '  {
Udies Bible Class— 2:30 P. M.

Wednesday j
BibIt Study and Prayer Meet-1 

Ing 7:30 P. M. Wednesday. |
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Plnmmor and Lamar 
F. H. Pertor, Pastor 

Sunday School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 10:65 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:30. P. M. ; 
Evening Worship— 7:80 P. M. 
W. M. 8. and Sunbeam— 3:30 

P. M. Monday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cerner of Lomor and Olivo 
Woomt S. Dykes, Minister

Chureh School— 9:46.
Morning Worship— 11 a.m. 
Vesper Service— 6:00 p.m. 
C.Y.F.— 6:00 p.m.
Woman’s Council— 3:00 p.m. 

(Monday)
Church Board— 1st Thursday 

p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  
West Main and Connollee 

John R. Hulay, Paalor

Sunday
0-45A. M.— Sunday School. 

10:50 A. M.— Morning Worship 
7 :80 P. .M.— Young People 
7i30 P. M.— Junior Society 
8:15 P. M.— Evangelistic Sar- 

viee.
W EDNESDAY— A
T H l’ R.SD.AY'—
8:1.5 P. M.— Prayer Meeting 
2:00 P. M. Missionary Society

How T(T Relieve 
Bronchitis

on rcUen 
I right to 
hem looi 
phMCm, I

Creomulslon rtUeraa p rao^^
oauae it goes 
trouble to

the Mat of th* 
looaen and expat 

and aid natura

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Holbryan and Fock 
Services 11:00 A. M. Sundays

germ laden____  .
io soothe and heal raw, tander. In
flamed bronchial mucoua mam- 
branea. Tell your druggist to tell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
darstandlog you must. Ukt the way it 
qutekly allaya the o o ^  or you an  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chtst CoMt, IroadiMi

r

Apparently uninhabitable und 
dunes o f Nevada t fe  the home of 
a host o f small animals, such as 
Kangaroo rats.

Nebraska egg-< in any one year 
since 189U were worth more than 

I the gold mined in Alaska during 
the same year.

Dinmiitid and coal are both car
bon f Lniv'iL', fubjpct to different 
intrn^it :: o f heat and pressure.

W asher  service

i ’hone 38 Eastland

Western Auto 
Associate Store

{tToEfetfig: 
y i TheBeantifnlD

A4out 
Mshes

IN PREMIUM PACKAOBS OP

Mother’s Oats!
Yo«*U do • Mt of niTioic Tonraolf 
when you tee ihefe wondcmi di»h«*t
And bow your (amily will no for !«• 
mom» Mother's Oau, voted “best- 
tasttoc” cereal by Americans! So ex* 
tra*jrood for tbeai, too, sioce oat* 
SBears elemeois. Protein and Vita* 
ain Bi are equalled Yry no other oa* 
taral cereal tor growto and vit^ty. 
So Stan your set of dishes today. • s 
help TOUT Caaily towards elowiBg 
health at the same tiae wiin Aaer- 
la 's moil popular areal—Motbec*s Oats!
Malfcar'f OmH 

Were New  Avefcfcte, J m l

Mother’s Oats
( F f l IH IU M  P A C E A R I )

WMV, THAT 
SIAO KE'S COfAIN'

' O U T  OF THE CMIMIteY ] 
A T TH E B A R TO N S  f 

TH IS  H E R E ’S A 
F A L S E  A L A R M ' ,

t WOTTA Hunstv 
AMP OUT SAT RAPIO 
FIXEPTO CSnCM THE 

I  9ATU(K«N NIGHT 
IStWHHC AT M.I5 MA
1 CNCR WFAA ANP 

W O A l.

MC'g NgV4 
AOOUMC)

, HERE. TOO
TC Lg V«m, I

'  JOU* '

M AW ,- L E T 'S  VVAIT 
AN' NATCM m s  EV ES  

BUG OUT WHEN HE SEES] 
THEM  LIG H T, FLAK Y, 
YOU KNOW W H A T5 '

LeVTr,

M IGHTY 
WHITE OF MRS 
UABTONTOCALL] 
US UP. WHEN 

THEM GLAPWLV 
BISCUITS ABE ' 
R EAPY.CM IEF'J

Ye p ! THIS IS ONE 
RUN THE BOYS POTT . 
MINP MAK1N'. THEY 

, GOT THREE-ALARM
( • a ppe t it e s  fo r

aLAPtOLR
B i s c u i t s  ! i

■y'OflAMAM HUNTU

To Bw^OKTcn ivcW f tAmMa h o uK 
 ̂JUST hAKt WITH e U K P lO L h  Fuoun !

THINK I'U. FOLLCR , 
’«M. W O N ’T » T  
N U T H W ,  •UT I 
SO^TTA U K E  TO 

^ f  SMirr T H C M  M C U T T S  
C O O K I N ’,

o

WAU 1
a l l u s  you
KXN OCPCHP ON 
A RAf^BtT'S FOOT ‘ 
IF yOO’OC A  rAlNO
TO. But you 
MtGMT flGGCO 
IT SNORt OiPryT 
WOQK FCQ Th ' 

UABBtT f :

$LAI7IKA
FLVI/R

SMIt MSiAIMe CMWSSif

___1— 1 1

I

ONE Th i n g  F O R  
Sure * — YOU 
B O N ’T N E E O  A  

RABBIT’S FO OT WITH
l O L A P l O L A  f l o u r *

1 O N L Y

Ironrite
The qunlity Ironer, for a quarter cen
tury. The only Ironer with two usable 
open ends. Including Motor.

$195
1 O N L Y

7-Tubc Automatic

Phonograph - Radio
10 in. Speaker, floating action. Record 
changer Roll-O-Matic D rawer, 2- 
bands— American and Foreign recep
tion. Motorole make.

t95$169'
1 O N L Y

Health-O'Meter Scale
The famous health-o-meter bath 
scale.

6.75

1 SET O N L Y

Manchester Sterling Silver
34-Piece Set Leanora Design 

Sterling can be one o f the most trea
sured, growing more dear with the 
years, a source of lifetime satisfac
tion.

$144 ta x  in c.

6 O N L Y

Lawn Mower
18-inch blada, ball bearing

$19'“

1 SFT O N L Y
Tools of progrsss, Duro-Chrome heavy 
duty 14-piece set-

,95$29'
Finest wrench set for professional ma- 
chanics.

4 Only

Presto Cooker
Makes cooking a snap. Model 40-4 qts.

$13”
1 O N L Y

Hotpoint Portable Ironer
Just sit down, completely relaxed and 
Ihe ironer does the work.

95$44'
2 Only

Schwin-Built Bicycles
They’re in a class by themsalves. For 
streamlining, easy pedaling, durabil
ity and safety, such as precision-built 
ball bearings...........................................

B o y ......................... $45.00
Girl $50.00

1 O N L Y

Motorla Play Boy Radio
3-Power A C -D C  and Battery operated, 
.Automatic change-over switch makes 
possible selection of battery, or line 
current operation without turning 
switch.

reo

r

$47'
2 Only

Streamliner Pressure Cookter
Capacity of cooker.

G LA SS  JARS
9 Pipts 7 Quarts

T IN  C A N S
13 No. 2 8 No. 2*/] 5 No. 3

i70$ 20'

2 Only

Arvin Metal Crome Dinnet 
Sets

Pretty and lasting, a ll metal, perfectly  
matched with the m odem  chrome 
trim, in two colors, white aud red 
enamelel.

$66”

EA SY  PA YM ENTS IF DESIRED

The Pullman Soire
Phone 270 -East Main-Hiffhway 80 Phone 270
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« Personals »
Forty four »tudenU o f Mrs. A. 

F. T »y Io r ’«  music studio plan to 
attend Jose Iturbi Concert pian
ist in Fort Worth Sunday at Will 
Roirers Memorial Auditorium. 
Those plunninir to attend; Mar- 
leece Klliott, Dorothy Sims, Bill
ie Flov Hunt, Marilyn Wittrup, 
Tlelen Ray Kdwards, Patsy .Safley, 
Jan Spaldinir, Wanda Williams, 
Vedii Sneed, Evelyn Ward, Jim
my Black, Col. Don Brashier, G. 
Mcltee, Milton Herrinu, Herby 
Weaver, Buster Graham, I.ee Bax
ter, J.mn Weaver, Marilyn Mor- 
(ran, Billie Vessels, Heidi and 
Dorothy Throne, Katherine S u e  
Cooper, Ann Terrell, Jessie 
Whaley, Jenelle Patterson, Bill 
Kddleman, Billy Brashier, and 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

I len.

Dr. J. H. Caton was taken ill 
Saturday and carried to Kastland 
hospital, Mrs. Caton reported his 
condition was much improved 
Tuesday afternoon.

enjoyed both places, and compli
mented Eastland highly on being 
so clean. U g e  Crowd Hears GOVERNORSHIP FIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Norrell of 
Breckemidge, visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude Strickland 
Sunday afternoon.

Russian Dancers, 
Singers, Program

Mrs. Jimmie Mathiews and 
daughter, Joyce, were shopping in 
Ran;^r Saturday afternoon.

One o f the largest crowds ever 
to attend one o f the Kastland 
County

SHOOK WISCONSIN IN ’56

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Harkrider, 
Ml. and Mrs. Noble llarkridcjr 

j and Mrs. Kegrie Henderson ac- 
, crmp::nied their mother, Mrs. 
I Betty Harkrider, to Dallas, where 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. Trov Harkrider 
met her to Hccnrrpanv her to their 
home in Ciirthagi* for a vl.sit o f 
.several weeks.

Mrs. Robert Vaughan was pre- j sogiation programs was present 
sented in a book review at a tea Fiiday night for the presentation 
given by the Garden Club o f Son' o f the Don Coasack Chorus.

MADI.SON, Wis. (U P ) —  A 
governorship fight like Georgia’s 
Talmadge - Am all - Thompson 

Community Concert As- *rrap is old stuff in Wisconsin.

Saba Friday, Feb. 14, in San Saba. 
The tea wa.< for other clubs o f ; 
San Saba. .Mrs. Vaughan re-, 
viewed ' ‘Miracle o f the Bells,”  by 
Russell Janney. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones and 
son Milton E. will attend the 
piano concert in Fort Wprth Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar I.eo Ches- 
, ley o f Tyler, visited Chesley’s 
I sister, Mrs. J. K. Harkrider tnd 
mother Mrs F. -A. Jones, Tuea- 

! day, Feb. I I ,  Mr. Che.sley is a 
diri'ctor o f East Texas Building 
and I can Company, and is auditor 
for the climpuny.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Williams j 
.M. Herrin, Mrs. Cox, .Mrs. 
Bushier, Mr. and Mrs. W. , 

C. M r and Mrs. Johnie
Hai and .Mrs. H. T. Weaver, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Perry, 
plan' to attend the Jose Ituilii 
concert Sunday in Fort Worth.

Richard l.ynuin o f .Austin has | 
been employed tt Warren Motor | 
Co. M r Warren is a married man '

Chairs were placed down t h e  
isles to accomodate the crowd in 
addition to the regular seating 
capacity.

Crltic.s stated that the chorus 
was perfectly coordinated in both 
the dancing and sirfging numbers 
and colorful changes in the cos' 
tumes added to the attraction of 
the program.

Two comic numbers received 
such hearty applause that encores 
were given. One o f the most pop
ular numbers on the program was 
the knife throwing dancer.

______ _ The next and last concert in

Mr. and Mrs. Pat ^ lille r and'
d lughter, Sherry, have been ill I by Solveig Lunde on .March
with the flu. Mr. Miller has re-1

Mrs. C. B. McElroy of Graham 
attended'the musical tea given by | 
i.'astlund music study cluh Wed- 
ne.sduy and accompanied her' 
d'lugnter who was on the pro
gram.

Mrs. D. L. Houle, owner o f the 
Houle Shop, is ill in the Ranger, 
Geneial Ho.-.pital. |

turned to his position. During the program Friday

and his wife Ls employed 
Austin

Mrs. Jo" Stephen. Stanley Joe , 
.Stephen, Janlel Day, Gwenleej 
Jsckltr.n, Virginia Spence, Bob 
Vaught, Pill Sikes, plan to at-1 
tend the Jo. ê Iturbi concert Sun 
day in Fort Worth.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harold 0^burn 
and son David o f Amarillo are 
visiting their parenti Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave K. Allen o( States Oil 
Camp and Mrs. Anr.e Stokes. 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Allen eelebrated 
the !»th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Osburn and the 
birthday o f David Wednesday. .M. 
G. Hail o f  .Abilene, Mrs. Annie 
Stokes, Mrs. Ida Evett add Jim 
Kvett and family were dinner 
guestf at the dinner.

Mrs. I.illie Brannon, who has | 
been away from Eastland nine' 
years, has returned to her home 
on outh Seiimon. .Mrs. Brannon 
has been living in San Francis 
CO, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ca- 
ton have occupied .Mrs. Bran
nons home for a number o f years.

i.ight, John Turner o f Kastland. 
Mrs. W. J. Haggard of Raton,' ‘ hP association, an-

\'ew .Mexico, is a guest in the ttounced that since the next con- 
hoine o f Mr. and .Mrs. 8. K. 1‘rice.' ** *^p '*st that at the end i t

---------  , the program those who wish to

Wisconsin’s tuibule:.t political 
history records two scrambles for 
the state’s highest office. One was 
more than a match for the Georgia 
free-fot a!I in drama and color. 
Both fights, one in 1850 and the 
other in 1942, landed in the state 
supreme court.

In 1856, William A. Barstow, 
Coles Bashford and Arthur Mac- 
Arthur, grandf.ither of Gen. Doug
las MacArthur, locked horns in a 
dispute that ended in a dramatic 
scene in the executive office.

Barstow, Democratic incumbent 
was renominated by his party in 
the fall o f ’ S.'S. Mac.Arthur ran for 
lieutenant governor on the same 
ticket. The twj-year-old, but fa.st- 
growiiig Republican party picked 
Bashford and a heated campaign 
swept up and down the state.

The election machinery was in

about the presence o f the sheriff. 
Then Mac.Arthur rose dramatic
ally, .said, ” 1 consider this threat 
as a constructive force,”  took his 
coat and walked out o f the capitol.

In 1914, Wisconsin had more 
than its quota o f gubernatorial 
claimants after Orlan Loomis, 
Progressive governor - elect, died 
in December. Lt. Gov. Walter S. 
Goodland, who had been re-elect 
ed to another term in November, 
and the incumbent Republican 
governor, Julius P. Heil, whom 
Loomis had defeated in the elec-1

into the Home for Aged Jews. “ Get 
my w ife to her room,”  Pierson 
ordered.

Old folks, seated in the lobby, 
began to huzi. A  clerk explained 
that young women aren’t allowed.

"Isn ’t this the Woodlawn Hospi
tal?”  the sailor asked.

said children o f common-law rel«» 
tiunship.s, when abandoned by 
their fathers, soon become "pro* 
blem children.”  He said he would 
launch a fight against “ common 
law maniage iove-nesting.”

They told him that the hospital 
was a block away. By that time 
the taxi had di.<appeared. Someone 
offered the expectant mother a 
wheel chair.

Her husband wheeled her to the 
hospital. The stork waited.

Common-Law 
Marriages To Be 
Fought In County

SA.N ANTOM O, Tex (IP )-
tion, both maintained they should! Members of the CoCinty Attorney s 
take Loomis’ place. The supreme
court decided in favor of Good- 
land, who became acting gover
nor. Now 64, he still chief ex
ecutive o f Wisconsin.

J. B. Bunnan ami family and 
Mrs. D. B. Cox are all reported 
on the sick list this week.

secure their memberships f  o ri
next yea i’s .series will he given an , cd immediately.

the hands of the Democrats. The 
state hoard o f canvassers —  all 
B a r s t o w  supporters— delayed 
counting the returns, but finally 
announced his election by 157 
votes. Charges o f fraud were rais-

Stork Almost Visits 
Old Folks' Home

►taff have announced an all-out 
war aaninut common-law mar
riages which, they -aid, breed 
juvenile delinquency.

One o f the offieiaN, W. J 
Juhn.-on of the civil department,

BABY CHICKS
HArmonaon Strain

Biif Kngtlish Whit«;
I.**gliorns.

Great layer, o f large 

white eggs

Groves While 
Leghorn Farm

Mi. South of Brockenridgo 
On Eastland Highway 

PHONE 199-J-2

CHICAGO ( I 'P ) — The stork al
most stopped at an old people’s 
home here.

Nets Pierson and his wife raced

POE FLORAL SHOP
"W HEN IT 'S  FLOWERS —  SAY IT  W ITH  OURS” 

612 South Mulberry Kaitland I hone

Hospital News

Mrs. W. C. Campliell ha.s re- 
ttii'iu'd to her Kastland home, I3U1 
South Seaman. She was accom
panied by her sister, .Mrs. G. .A. 
Brown o f Pig Spring. .Mrs. Camp- 
holl has been visiting her sisters, 
.Mrs. Brown and .Miis .Mattie 
(..eatherv.ood in Big Spring.

Dr. J H. Caton was disAarged! 
from the hospital, and returned to 
his home Thursday morning.

opportunity- to do so. Tables will 
be placed in the lobby with repre- 
.sentatives from the three towns 
attending to furnish the member
ship cards.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Garrett, 107, 
Fast Hill Street, are parents o f a 
daughter .Myra Jean born Feb. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Len W. Adams 
liave been transferred to DeLeon. 
.Mr. .Adams is with .Magnolia Uil 
Company.

Joe Smith is a medical patient

Mrs. Love Guest
Speaker At Meet

Ig>ve, Route
vice-president

Mr. and Mr«. R. G. Warren, 91 
5>outh Connellee Street, are pa
rents o f a daughter, Gayla Con- 
cenetta, born Feb. 19.

Clyde Garrett and Miss Virgin
ia Garrett o f Dallas were gue.-̂ ts 
o f relatives Sunday. Mis.s Sarah 
Cairett also was a gue.st of re
latives. They were gue.sts in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sikes.

MUs Lucille Horton, Miss Alma' 
Williamson and .Mrs. Ruth Horton I 
o f Dallas were week-end guests o f : 
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Castleberry. 
Mrs. Horton is a sister o f Mrs. 
Castleheny. j

Dan Tapp is a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Riehl 
are parents o f a son, Kendall 
Joseph, born Feb. 13. Mrs. Rjehl 
is the former Miss Madge Hatcher, 
daughter o f Mrs. Edna Hatcher.

■Mrs. Annie Day is visiting her 
brother, George Kchey, in Dal
las.

’ ” C. A. Mills with the Magnolia 
gas depattment and stationed at 
Dallas has been transferred to 
Eastland. Mr. Mills has a wife and 
two chibiren, one and three years 
o f age. Mr. Mills his been look
ing for a place to live.

Miss Glenna Johnson, daugh
ter o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. John- 
Bon attended a dance at I'exa.s 
Tech in Lubbock the pa.st week
end and came in contact with a 
former friend whom she had in 
Athens, Greece and Italy, Jimmy 
Jenes wIh) was in the Army Air 
Corps.

Wilma Bagwell o f San An-| 
gelo plans to be a guest of Mrs. t 
Dura Lee Bush this week-end. Mrs. 
Bagwell and Mrs. Bu.sh are old! 
friends. Mrs. Bagwell was an at-| 
tendant at Mrs. Bush's wedding 28' 
years ago, this is their fimt meet-! 
ing since.

Mrs. Arthur Murrell is a medical 
patient.

Mrs. Robert Nelson, a surgical 
patient, has been discharged.

•Vrs. John

7 '""•P*'»'"den t o f
2 monstrat^ V** Home De-

'"onstration 'Association wa.s in

K  skT" u*"** Saturday
where the guest .speaker
the" sponsored by
the .McColloch County Home De
monstration Council.' Mr, Lô ê

stration Association 
work.

A tea honoring Miw Thelma
**'̂ ‘* ‘  Mrs. Love,

and sMim  Doria Newmen, newly 
appointed home demonstration 
a ^ n t o f McCulloch county, was 
joven at the home o f .Mrs. Will 
Dutton o f Brady.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson is visiting I 
her mother. Mrs. G. W. lyee in 
Lubbuck. I

Mrs. M. R. Caudle and daughter, 
Wanda Ranall, 417 South Daugh
erty Street, have returned homo, 
the infant was bom February 17th.

Tension continued to grow until 
Jan. 7, 1856, inauguration day. 
With an escort o f seven companies 
o f militia, Barstow paraded to the 
senate chamlier, where he took 
the oath o f office. Newspapers of 
the day reported that almue 2,000 
casually-armed Barstow supimit- 
era watched the parade from Capi
tol square.

Meanwhile, Bashford quietly 
t< ok the oath from Chief Ju.stico 
Edward Whiton in the supremo 
court room. He strode into the 
governor’s office and asked pos
session from Barstow. Barstow 
laughed.

Bashford then brought suit in 
the supreme court to oust Barstow 
but the latter argued that the ju
dicial and executive branches o f 
the government are equal and one

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Griffin of- 
Grundy, III., were guests o f Mr. | 
and .Mrs. L. A. Greer Monday and' 
Tuesday o f last week. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Greer live on South Seaman. I

Mrs. Anderson o f Olden, a sur
gical patient has been discharged.

Willard Liles, a medical patient, 
haa been discharged.

M. G. Hb 'I o f Abilene was a 
guest in the home of his sister- in 
law, Mrs. D. E. .Allen and Mr. Al-

Mrs. Clifton C. Adams, o fj 
Breckenridge, accompanied by her 
cousin, Mrs. .May, o f Yoakum, 
spent last Friday with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Claude Strickland, they vis
ited the Ceremac Plant, al.so the 
Cacti Gardens, both visiting ladies

Mrs. D. J. Swindle and infant 
son, born Feb. 16 have been re
turned to their home in Cisco.

Steve Lemley, 213 blast Sadosa 
a medical patient, has been dis
charged.

program o f 1 <-'ouId not assume jurisdiction over 
1 the other. The Georgia contro
versy, 91 years later, echoes the 
same argument.

The Wisconsin court assumed 
jurisdiction, investigated the vote, - 
found fraud in two key counties 
and on March 24, declared Bash
ford the winner by 405 votes.

_____ In Ihe meantime, other compli-
nation* had set in. Barstow re- 

.  , ,  I signed in favor o f .MacArthur, who
L e s « n - l r l „  barricaded himself in the ex«ru -,
“ead in all rh  T .***!Hve office and proposed “ to hold
Z i L Z  L  "J. the fort at all haiarts.”

n ay, February j court dismissed his claim
to the governorship, but Muc-

23.

The Golden Text is: “ O the - . - . l ■ 4 • j v  • -i •
depth o f the riches both the wis-  ̂ bis vigil in
dom and knowledge o f God! h o w , v  u j  
unsearehable are his Judgments. , . bef«n  to run high and
and his ways past finding out”  ■ birtorians o f the period began to 
(Romans 11:33). ! 4rill for a “ desperntt encounter”

Among the citations which ‘*“ 5' ‘ b* court’s decision
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is i •K*'"** MacArthur. 
the following from the Bible: I 'I'b«t morning, Bashford, ac- 
"Great is our Lord, and o f great companied by the county sheriff.
power: his understanding is infin
ite”  (Psalms 147-J5).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
Mrs. W. C. Smith, and son, born^ dudes the following pa.ssage from

Feb. IS, has been discharged.

4 HOW TO 
FLY A KITE

Mrs. A. G. Finley and infant 
daughter, bom Feb. 13, have been 
discharged.

the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Infinite Mind is the cre
ator, and orea'ion is the infinite

strolled into the governor’s office 
once more. He hung up his hat 
and coat and announced that he 
had “ come to take over the helni 
o f the state.”

There was a brief conversation

image or idea emanating from this 
Mind”  (page 256.)

Play Safe-Get Your Car

B E A R -A L IN E D
f

UNSAFE CARS ARE  
KILLING THOUSANDS

YO U W ILL  GET MORE  
DRIVING PLEASURE

Hundreds of thou.sands are injured or 
maimed for life because of poor auto.< 
or poor driving. It is the duty o f ever>’ 
citizen to help hring an end to this 
needle.ss slaughter. You can do your 
share by driving carefully AND keep
ing your car Bear-Alined and wheels 
balanced.

You’ll he delighted to see the differ- 

,‘nce peifettl.v alined an 1 balanced 

wheels make in the easier handling of 

your car and in thi greater sense of 

security you’ll have. W e’ ll guarantee 

you will have a safer and more en

joyable ride than you ever had before.

Increase Tire and Gas Mileage — Save Repairs

Our expert mechanics can check your car in a few minutes. They’ll 

tell you if your car is safe to drive and if you are wa.iting gas, tire^ 

or front-end'parts. A ll alinement angles are checked with Bear I’ re- 

cision Cauges. Corrections .ire made (luickly with the most ■lodern 

Bear Equipment. W H Y TAKE A CHANCE”

Don’t Delay-For Safety’s Sake Drive In Today!

BLEVIN S IvlO TO R  Co.
Phone 308 Commerce at Green

E A ST LA N D . T E X A S

Hy kkes away from 
dtctric wire*.

a  Uic only dry cocton 
•tring.

a  Don't climb pola to 
recover kita.

a  Don’ t uae mrtal or 
wire on kitei or Idtr 
Mringt.

PARENTS!
For Safety’s Sake, atk your kite flyer to fly hi* 
kite A W A Y  from all wires . . .  sad ask him not 
to try to dislodge a kite that lus become entangled 
in the wires. ~

EVER' BODY is asked to call our office when 

they we a kite in our lines. The linemen will 
gladly get it down— undamaged if possible.

Your cooperation might prevent a possible in
terruption of cIcetK service.

T E X A S  E L E S T l i e  S E I V I C E
. J. B. LEWIS, Manager/

4«pieces including 
Coil Springs

You’ll adore this beautiful 
walnut SBulteit with lovely 
Dolly Madieon Bsd, roomy 
Drereer and large B-diawer 
Chett, with heavy coil spring 
included; four pieces at 
this exceptionally low price. 
NOW _______________    -

895 0
TW IN  OR BUNK BEDS

Complet with springs, in 

solid hardwood, can be re
finished to match any color 
scheme, regularly priced at 
12.96, our price, special, the 
pair, only  ---------------- -—-

109 5 DESK AND  CHAIR  ENSEMBLE
Eighteen century desks are in high favor o f homemakers 
and this one is outstanding in genuine mahogany, with 
eight dust-proof drawers, finest quality construction 
throughout.

O D D  CHESTS and O D D  DRESSERS in^maplc, walnut 
and unfinithad

Drop Leaf Unfinished 
Tables . • . and sevaral 
designs in unfinished 
dinette chairs.
S-piece Sttitas as low as

25.95

G ENl’ INE M.4HOG.ANY Desk Chairs, no"- in open stock; 
beautifully carved, graceful lines, p. point seats. As 
an occBsional chair, dinette or desk chair, it will add 
beauty and comfort to any home.

Eastland Furniture Co.
CHAS. C. PAGG ’’O a  tho Square" PHONE ST4
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S P E A K  FO R  HIM SELF?

r N O . IT  A IN 'T , 
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-5,‘ AR KNOWS 
HiS G U N - 
! --'WDERJ

GIVE HIM A  ( B U T WHV S H O U LD  \ L E T  U S  6A V  IT 'S  
LABORATORV AM ERICANS RENDER I AN IN T E R E S T  
AND HELL SHOW V SUCH A SERVICE >  PAYM ENT ON OUR 

y o u  T H E  / S  T O  F R A N C E ?  /  D EB T TO  , 
IM POSSIBLE.' / V L A F A V E T T E !
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OH .SURE.l CAN SPEAK FOf?l • NOPE ..A MAN \  
MVSELF, GENERAL. B U T  /  OH. I O F  EXPLOSIVES/ 
O SCAR , HERE, BEIN' A  / SEE...A \ SOME OF HIS 
s c i e n t i s t . IS B E TT E R  ( MAN OF BANG D U S T   ̂
AT TALKIN' t h a n  ME. A .L E T T E R S ' IS O U TA  
SIMPLE FIG H TIN G  M A N ! \

AHH.' a s  a n  \  LOOK...HOWt> VO U LIKE TO  
AR TILLER YM AN , J  INCREASE T H E  E F F E C TIV E  

I  F IN D  T H A T  /  RANGE O F YO UR  CANNON 
M O S T < BY E IG H T OR T E N  

IN TE R E S TIN G ?  i K ILO M E TE R S ?

QlEEPtRS. 
THIS IS 
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THAT DtaPY 
HAS GYM / ^
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I m  a  cincu
1D SEE HER 
IN A GYM 
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LEARNED Twe HOrRiBLE Th uTH < -----l /

g i r l s ’
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Higher Prices Asked F orFish
NEWS FROM

Carbon
(B y Special CorrMpendeat)

taken ill Friday haa been taken

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur SeeHe of 
Putnam ware Sunday gucaU o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Luther Reeae.

Mr. and Mr*. Eimer Herring of 
Stamford Tiaited her liiter, Mr*. 
Devoe Dover, Saturday.

CARBON, Feb. 1»— Ouy Morris 
haa gone to Tucson, Aiaona, to 
spend the winter with raiativea.

Red Tom ha* gone to Fort 
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Biack had i *h *re  he wiii enter T.C.U.

all o f their children aa week-end

N E W S  FROM

Cheaney

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ainsworth 
and ron Roy Jean were in Ranger 
shopping Wednesday.

Mr*. F. E. Ferrell had aa her 
guest recently her aunt, Mrs. 
Kmma Green.

.Approximately g00,000 veterans 
had applied for QI loans amount
ing to neajdy $.1,000,000,000 up to 
last .Nov. *d5. Veterans Administra
tion said.

guestn including Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Jackson, Jr., o f Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Black and child
ren o f Brady. Mrs. Pearl Shuman 
o f Canyon, a sister o f Mrs. Black, 
visited her also.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi* Fields of 
Eastland visited Rev. and Mrs. Lee 
Fields Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huckaby vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lan- 
dormilk, was in Stephenvllle Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hazlewood 
wentwent to Breckenridge last 
week to attend a family reunion at 
the C. E. Fincher home.

Mm. W. F. Hale and Billie o f 
Aqua Dulce were week-end guest.s 
o f Mrs. Kmraett Gilbert.

Mra. Walter McCulIey and 
daughter visited h fr mother, Mrs. 
Cleo Hamilton, in Gorman Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne went 
to Austin on business Wednesday.

Pete Bethany ia visiting

Fi^ernien balkcd al unloading 19 vewels with 1,185,000 pounds o f  fish at the Boston M m  Clyde Bethany,

because o f  low prices bid for them. Spokesmen for the Atlantic Fiaher-
IN » i f s  Ui^Ri'-s Union said that the fish would stay on the vessels until it rots if the prices are 
not mot. This picture shows a general view o f the boats tic 1 up and the unloadiny 
esart* lyinjf idle. (N E A  Telephoto).

NEWS FROM

Gorman
Jim Gollehon, a former /e-J<(»t o f 
Gorman, died at the hom eTf her

fire early Monday morning. That! Mm Bert Bennett and M m  
o f Mrs. Polly Barron, where the i Albert Butler were in De Leon 
fire originated was completely dc-| Sunday afternoon.
stroyed and the home o f Lmory ---------
Hill was almost destroyed. The! Mm. Jim Underwood is in Dal- 
fire was o f undetermined origin. ! las with her father, “ Uncle”  John

Mr. and M m  Luther Harris 
have returned to their home in 
Lubbock.

tDelaved F rea  Last W eek)
I CARBON, Te«. Feb. 14.—  Mr. 

his and Mrs. Ira Ford visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Furbee at Liberty 
Hill, last week.

N. H. Gilbert Is seriously ill 
with a heart attack. His sons. 
Waiter H. Gilbert o f Dallas, and 
Fred Gilbert o f  Caliofmla, 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall and 
Abe Hall spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Foster in Sipe Spring*.

Mr*. M. M. Carter is in Cisco 
»re  I visiting her son. Truly Carter and 

; Mrs. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dempsey o f 
Pine Bluff, Arksnsas visited their 
nephews, Jal and Jerry Griffith, 
last week-end.

Mr. and M m  T. A. Kimbrough 
and son, Harlin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Kimbrough and little dau
ghters from Big Spring were week 
end visitor* here.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. E Bennett and 
children visited in the home of

.Mrs. Bennett’s mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Griffith Tuesday night.

Farms in the United States are 
expected to farrow a,4UU,0UU sows 
this spring. That number is six 
per cent above last spring.

Erom\v4iere’I,sit ...i^'Joe Marsh,

Mr. and M m  Tom Howard and 
Joe Blackwell ware shopping in 
Ranger Wednesday.

B. B. Kreman transacted busi
ness in Fa..itland Tuesday.

Whtre Ci$sy Spent 
Her Honeymoon

Moat « ( the y o » r  newlywed* I-  » ’ and except for occasional riaite to 
Most «* w e y * ^  Garden Tavern for a glass of

beer, they stayed at home, getting

Mr. and Mm Jim Allen o f Roan, 
Texas and Frank Butler o f Brown- 
wood, were guests in the Joe But
ler home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weekes and 
family o f  Ranger visited Mr. and 
Mr*. B. B. Freeman Saturday af
ternoon.

Sonny Ferrell is bark in school 
after a short illness.

oar tow* spend their honeytsoon 
at Bouadstone Lake or Jackson 
Falls; why the Martins eve* went 
as far as New York CHy. #

But whan Clsay Cupper married 
the young Carter boy, they al
lowed as how they were going to 
spend thrir honeymoon right here.

•There’s no place better than 
oar town.* Ciaay aaya. “ And Fd 
like to itart amiried life at hoaie. 
witk tkiagi Bud and I are used to.”  

Makes asnte, come to think of it. 
Folk* naturally left them alone;

uisd to married Mias.
My nUasas prefers traveliag— 

sa l that's her right. Bat frooi 
where 1 sH, there's oo place 
better for a honeymoon—or oorand 
honeymoon than right at home— 
with yonr own posacssiona, good 
honm coofcinc, aad a friendly glaas 
of beer or two—with the beet coaH 
paaioa is the world.

Cepyriahi. 1947. VmudSmet Btew*ttFou»Utu>»

I Chapman, who it suffering from 
,.,.>1... nr , Junior Jackson and Harold Dill-j a heart' condition. Mr. Chapman

Mon-lender were in Waco Sunday to! has been in Dalla.v with his dau-
day evening. FlinersI earvices were . . . »  t u u-i wi
held Wednesday. Mr*. Gollehon ' home a j e e i ^ r  John Kimble.

had inoved to Port several years I M m  Mittie Bell Neal o f Tulia 
ago where she and her husband re-j u visiting Miss Della Pullig. Mr*, 
tided at the time o f her death. She^ .\Val and Della were both employ- 
wa* the fo r i^ r  Alma H ^ l and was. gtom in EatUand at
a sister o f  Mv*. Ollie Mason and: on* time
Mrs. E. E. Wright and Mrs. E ll* _______
Bennett. |

ghter, Mrs. W. 
months.

E. Gill fo r  several

Major and M m  Nathan Mehaf- 
fey o f Dallas were here over 
the week-end visiting relatives.

—  I Dr. and Mrs. Edward Blackwell,
Sam Richey, Jr., o f Br>-aii spent Bob Brogdon, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 

the week-end with hi* parents, Mr.. Fhelley and Jack were in Fort 
and Mr*. Sam RIcbey. Worth Monday night for the final

— I toiimament game o f the Golden
Billie Joe Slaton has gone to Gloves.

Houston where he will be employ, 
ed by Humble Oil Co.

Mrs. Shirley o f  Perrin Is here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Billy 
Charles Underwood, who is rec
overing from an operation.

Mrs. O laf Hampton and aon, Mrs. Emmett Gilbert had as a 
Don, o f p illip a , spent the wwk- week-end guest, her sister Miss 
end with her parenU, Mr. and Mm. Maude Brooks o f Fort Worth.
M. V. Crossley. Mr. and Mr*. Em-1 ■ ,
mett Croasley o f Rising Stor were 
Sunday guerts in th* home.

' •
Sunday giierta o f  the A. • S.

Jacksons were Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Payne and son and Mrs. 
Robbie Joe Jackson o f Simmons 
University, Abilene.

M m  J. R. Tonn recently visit
ed relatives in Big Spring, and 
Colorado City. Guerts in her home 
over th* week-end were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster McDaniel o f Abilene,
and Mr. and Mrs. Durwood 
and son o f Midland.

Tonn

_  Mis* »*'an Poe o f  Ardmore, Ok-
. lahoma, is visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mr*. M, A. Milam o f ■
_______  I-amesa are here to be with her \

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pounds o f I>«cent*. Mr. and Mr*. Jim Blair, | 
MeCamey (pent the week-end with, •*•'<! M m  Blair are ill.
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. i “— • I
Pound* I (D*Ujr*d From Last W eek) !

---- - GORMAN, Tex Feb. 14— !
and Mrs. .T. A. Tale o f Ab- Mm Marvin Blair returned Sun-' 

ilene and Mr*. Georgia Davis o f day from Temple where .she has

Mr. and M m  T. J. Lindley and 
daughtera, Frances Jo and Mary 
Nell o f Fort Worth, spent the 
week-end in Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Frank Redwine and John Rosber- g  g-
ry spent Sunday visiting in Dub- | '

i Claud* tubblefield

Mr. and Mnu O. M. C la^rn  o f „  j „  
0km  vieited Mr*. A. M. Clabom 
Sunday.

is visiting 
hi* daughter, Mrs. Glen Schrien-

Mrs. Lillie Layton is In the 
ho.opital suffering with an infec
ted eye.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
."hopped in Breckenridge Saturday.

I Mrs. Roy Pierce has been in 
u  A*t.rA Ibo pa-st week visiting

* her son and hi* wife, Mr. and Mr*. 
LeRoy Pierce.

Carbon visited Mr. and M m  A l
bert Butler laM evening.

been a patient in Kings Daugh
ters Hospital

Mrs. Marcella Brogdon i ^ d , 
Mr*. 7.. O. Mehaffey were in East 
land Tuesday afternoon.

Wayne Campbell has returned Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Perry

Mis* Thelma Je Meador o f  Grove- 
ton spent Isst week with her moth
er, Mrs. Eula Meador.

I m wB l i i a
Mrs. Bobbie, Wood spent Sun-1 Comanche, 

(lay in Brownwood with friends. I

Mr. and Mrs. John KimUe and 
son spent unday afternoon

to Clifton, Arisons, a fU r a fe w . and son o f Lawn wer* last week 
days visit with his mother. M m  guest* of Rev. and Mrs. Glen Wil- 
Allie Campbell. j *un.

---------  »
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Morton and

Mrs. A. A. Brown is spending
Mr. Henry Jones and Mr. Ed , week in Dallas with her sia- 

Mr*. John Wright, Mrs. Grace Waldrip of San Benito were here
Clark and Mr*. Edward Duggan | over the week-end visiting .Mr. | _______
were Eastland visitors, Saturday.

Mr. and Mm LeRoy Brets of 
Shield, Kansas, visited Mr*. Euta 
Meador last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Orniaky are 
the proud parents o f a ion, Jerry 

■Reid, who arrived on Feb. 14th,

Jones’ father, E. T. Jones.
Sl-c Buster Russell and Phm. | M m  J. W. Brown is In the hos- 

1-c Lester Diamond, who are sta- pital recovering from an opera- 
tioned at* the Naval A ir Station, tion.
Jacksonville Florida, spent this- ---------
week with Mr. and M m  Whil Rus- , Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mont- 
sell. gomory o f Ft. Worth were in Gor-

..... Rev. Glen Wilion I* conducting
daughter, Maxine Smith, o f S *y -ja  revival at Matador. .Mm Wilion 
mour, (pent th* week-end with herj and Karen are visiting in Lub- 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. D. T. Mar- ̂ bock, 
tin. ■ ■ '- - - - -  I The eleven months old son of

Mr. and M m  H. L. Thompson j Mr. and Mn. Gardner Harris died 
o f Cisco visited friends here Sat-1 Tuesday morning in Blackwell
urday.

man over the .week-end.
------  I Mrs. R. L. Moseley spent last'
hi* dad’s birthday. .1??* iV week with "her daughters, Mrs. V. i Mr. Don Rodger* who has bean
the former W ill* 1 ^ *" Bnghtwell,  ̂ Perry in Ft. Worth, and M m  | ill .several weeks from a heart st
and son are doing fipe. Nathan Mehaffey in Dalla.". taek Is improving.

Mr. and Mr*. Stewart S ^ ts  were ^  ^  Warford i Mr. Albert Blackwell o f Lub-
In Fort Worth Friday night to at 
tend the wedding o f a friend.

and children o f Ranger spent the bock ha." been here visiting his

Mr .and Mm Devo* Dover o f 
Carbon visited in Gorman Monday.

week-end with her parents, 
and Mrs. T. J. Puller.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sparks o f 
Coleman were here Sunday visit-^  • __  a u - .  I w i c i l i a i l  v t c i v  i i w i x r  s j w i i u a a v  w io a v -

' " f  *>'•• P»rents, Mr. and Mrp. T. the Bibby Wanety Store. r

Lt. Bill Tarr o f the U. 8. Navy.
is expectecl home from Manila 
within a few days to be at the bed
side o f his father, W. B. Parr.

Mrs. Bob Moseley visited in Ft. 
Worth last week.

M m  Eart Pittman o f Ranger 
and Miss Virginia Hamrick o f Gor
man attended the funeral o f an un
cle. Jim B. Hamrick, in Paducha 
last Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Lindley of 
Fort Worth spent th* week-end 
here with ralpl*''**-

Mr .and Mrs; B. B. Bruromett 
and Sylvia ware in Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. D. David were 
Abilene vtsltor* Saturday.

Ray RanMn wa* p business vis
itor in Dalla* Monday-

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Ormsby were 
in College Station to Wr. and 
M m  C. K. F-stin and children and 
their son Dick Ormsby who is *  
rtUdent at A *M  College-

Two homes were destroyed by

Eastland 
Cabinet Shop

• DOORS
• W INDOW S 

* FRAMES
* CUSTOM BUILT

CABINETS 
Nmt Dm p  T »

, T « um EUctgjg C*. 
Eaal

C. Mehaffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Goforth and 
(laughter o f Odessa have return
ed after a short visit here with 
her mother. M m  Laura West
moreland.

mother, Mrs. J. K. BlackwelL

Th* home o f Mr. end Mrs. 
Jack Blackshear burned last 
Friday. Mrs. Blackshear end 
small child were home alone when 
the house caught fire and she was 
unable to get to town for help. 
The terrible sandstorm that day 
kept the smoke from being npt- 
iced by any o f the neighbors.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson has been 
in the Hendrix Memorial Hospital 
at Abilene this wenk undergoing 
treatment.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Milton McCall an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, 
Donna Rosa, at Blackwell Sanitar
ium, February 11th.

Mr. and M m  T. T. Carnes o f 
DeLeon visited G. A. Mason last 
week.

Sanitarium 
illness.

after three week’s

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Gray was destroyed by fire Sun- 
day night. Everything was a com
plete loss.

Junior O’Brien has joined his 
mother. M m  H. V. O’Brien, in 
Cisco after having remained in 
the Carbon school until mid-term.

NOTICE
W e  are now ready to serve you. W e  have added to our service de

partment everything to make the job complete. Motor tune-up 

equipment, wheel alignment, and wheel balancing. W ashing and lu

bricating. Steam cleaning and vacuum cleaning. Seat covers, door 

panels, and head lining made to order. A ll work must please cus

tomer. See your Studebaker Dealer for service on all makes of , srs.

Genuine parts, accessories and batteries.

Warren Motor Co,
306 East Main Street Phone 9506 Eastland, Texas

Frank Hall, who was Mddniy

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hardin and 
daughter, Carla o f Ft. Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dyer and 
daughter, Candm o f Big Spring 
were guests over th* we*k-end in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Revels,

Billy Martin Brogdon was home 
for the 'week-end from Austin 
where he has entered the Univer
sity o f Texas as a senior and pre- 
mcdical student.

.Mrs. I.oraine Rutledge o f Ran
ger and .Mrs. Jack W, McClain o f 
Burkbumett were week-end 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ran
kin.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED  

F R E E !
P H O N E  4001 A B IL E N E , T E X A S — C O LLE C T  

FO R  IM M E D IA T E  SERVICE

Central Hide &  Rendering Co.

10 ways you can help yourself 
to good telephone service

•Telephoning is easy. But more depends on the user than people realize. 
What you do when making or receiving a call often has a lot to do with 

how satisfactory that call is. Here are ten suggestions:

NOTICE of SALE
t

Board of Trustees, Eastland School Free Corporation, will receive bids 

for the sale o f all of block B-4 (200 x 484 ft )  Original Tow nsite to Blast- 

land, Texas on the 24th day o f February, 1947. Any persons interested 

will kindly submit their bid to the Board on said date. The Board re

serves the right to reject any and all bids, but will sell the property if 

bids arc acceptable.

EASTLAND FREE SCHOOL C
C. A. Hortig, S«cr«tMT

noN

Before you call, make sure 
of the number. If you’re not 

J sure of it, look in the tele
phone directory, and thus 
avoid wrong numbers.

2 .  Give the called party time to answer. He or 
■he may be some distance from the telephone. 

! A  minute isn't too l<mg.

Speak directly into the mouthpiece. 
About an inch between it and your 
lipa is right for best results. '

Move the twitch hook slowly up 
and down to recall or signal the 
operator. “Jiggling" the kook rapid
ly often won’t cause s signal to 
come in and it UMless.^ --------

5* Replace the receiver carefully when you have 
finished talking. A  receiver partly off the hook \ 

puts the whole line out of order. .

6 .  Answer calls promptly. It's courteous to do so 
and often keeps the caller from hanging u p -  
thinking you're not at home. >

7. Identify youraelf whim you call or answer.
Not everyone recognizes you by your voice. 
Telling who you are saves time and sometimes 
embarraasmmt. '

8 .  Space calls on party lines. 
If you have a aeries of calls to 

' make, allow a few minutes 
between each one so others can 
use the line to call or be called.

S). Keepcallsbriefonparty lines. Other folks on 
the line will appreciate your thoughtfulneaa and 
—who knows— may follow your good example.

Avoid calling in busy hours if 
possible. Switchboards are usu
ally busiest during midmotning 
and late afternoon. '

i (
i •:

;

” Southwestern Bell Teleph<^ Company'
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Trans-Atlantic Air Line Sends SOS

••••V ' O  y

■ G n e A T

-

O C f^ / V

B R IT a IN A ^ ^ I

Elarly Treatment 
In Mental Cases 
Urged As Cure

Ca s a b l a n c a ^ a fr ic a

on t- ni tp abovt- -ho, > po^ilian, si nio ”> I" niili-i 'lonthvfst of Lisbon, froni| 
vhuh an Air ' raiu. tians-Allantii airlin n- ilHshvd an SOS. The four-enKineii land, 
pl.ano, . n l outo fr im Bem-.uda to Casablan ca. French Morocco, \va« reported to be cir-i 
clinj? t\' o 'tear with a dead engine (NEA Telephoto).

FORD POLLS HIS WORKERS 
ASKING WHAT THEY WANT

Britain To 
Give India Back 
To Indians

CHIC.KGO (L T )  —  I’hrce ba.sic 
viewpoirts com-erninR m e n t a l  
health uml the care ami treatment 
o f the mentally ill prevail in the ■ 
r .  S. toilay, acccidinjt to an article I 
in the current ittue o f the Mental 
Health Bulletin, published by the 
Illinois Society f o r  Mental 
Hyirienc.

"The first o f these views is 
that ‘craiy people are a menace ' 
and a nuisance.’ On this ba.si» 
‘cra iy ’ people are locked up ! 
wherever they can he convenient- | 
1> confined— in jails, in cells, and 
even in county houses.

“ The second viewpoint— the one 
uuminatini; at present —  is that 
'these abnormally hehavinit peo
ple’ are sick and need treatment. 
The conclusion to this premise is 
that hospitals should be built for 
their care and treatment.

"The third viewpoint, toward 
which we are moving, is that 
'these patients in our hospitals 
were sick long before they entered 
the hospital and their communities 
helped to make them what they 
are.' The conclusion to this pre
mise ii that the treatment should 
be begun before hespitalliation 
becomes necessary."

Futura Policy e f Company 
T ” B « Cuidrd By 

Their Repiiet

-ks-; -, but \\ii\i the vu 'i majoTily 
! ■ -‘ iilly  M --iiifFM' y. The 

' an* bfiriK Mirted out fo r
 ̂ ! ul iia tti:;. anil ahvii that i.-

* n i*» «1 * • V •. • youiirf ^ ill (itiwn

I 'K T i:n ;  I I I "  ..
i hi !uji nlu.'-i-, to .’«tudy

T tl n.i ! -tiv ihat th* Attitude-
V ■ - • d r, in- i' -v.-T u ill h*i\** an

< ! • » . ' ' '  , ■ ■ M
“ 'ur.i J on future Fold

I .. 1. ■
u.’ !'i !.r - i .  ̂ .

i ''' . ■. ■ . . . »  
t' . ' Woman A ll Set
vuri'."' ' ; ■ ■-! ■ i ■

.........  :tu‘ .' . ■ To Join iMate
1 ! ■ -A.t Japan Base

I.ON'DON —  Prime Minister 
element R. .Attlee tolil the House 
o f Commons today that the gov
ernment intends to hand India 
over to the Indians not later than 
.lune, 194k.

.Attlee told the House that Vi<-e- 
roy \‘ i.‘ -*f.unt Wavell has resigned 
and that I.oid Louis .Mountbatten, 
war time chief o f the Southea.-t 
A.-ia ('(immand. has been named to 
succeed him.

lA'V. ’ ■ A r.at t? ' » H 1 1
t.<’ ^ 1' ■' J ■ nii-ariV. .Kt 1 a.--

•i.l f U, r .” d : . K.'-d
; h. **'■ ' V. -.'•ii;n Ih*
1 1 ;*• e . . • • • i- - • >  I- .iiursT:?.

F'lr.! «' i ' ' .. . 1. i ■ >' that at
1 .. . • , ■ « * * • v- ;;

. t!r

I'

aip"

T ‘-v
■ .1

1 . ' . i x c  ■W'h r-
i '"no’'*
> u. r " 1 ; V . ■ • r." • ua--

♦ .••■. ■ '  ‘ rv-
, •. ; ' 1 

J '  ’ . t.. feel '.f,:.'
r 1' < ■ 1 ni

 ̂ -h. K - . l

:. i'- . . ■ ■ •' i- ■. •. i M t
k . • .1 ‘ ................ .. ' • ' ’ 1: .as ••
. :'5 • •*f /•; (>:•,' - • 'A O '  ■

‘ I . • -I • f,*' • «• :i qu--'

" 1 p’. '
» IV ■ ' f t '■
, -», n < ■

A -R-

lit. .’ t' ■’ L rua'.f f tali:
1! •-» "• k Vi* V O ' - i T  !n s»ie

n - tf'.f A ' 1)̂ * how do you
Foi ' l  ytodurt-: f ompare

FO R T  W O RTH . Tex.. i L P l  —  
ti' -. Oeorgt' W. Lee he.s checked 
u c.s . N itric refrigerator, a new 
au»i. ai.d a new radio-phonograph 
. i.inbii aticn o f f  her shopping list. 
Ami f .w  she's all set to take 2- 
year old Bobbie with her to join 
I t Lieui. Lee at Yokota .Army .Air 
I'a-e. .lanan.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Used Cars
W e’ve got some good ones! 

SEE US FOR A  REAL BUY!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

D€AR MR. N€W CAR BUYER:

-xiT iir:ncipal com*

' I ' : • -v.r.y jxarM ’. :u- y<iU
*• .1’ ■! i i -• i-»' 'I'M. t > 'lisr

i .irnr." vo-i-'y F- i <1 -a.'* :n a i«*U«*r 
vv;̂ ) the Ok. ‘ Jii fart.
I'd rruher ;.ou iiidn‘t. bAcau-* then 
u r 'll hav* ?!1 ih** advantacp* r.f 
the zood Am?Hc«n custom of the

' T f ’ ballot. ’
Ford offu iaF  -?id ?om? of ’ 

workers' rr* irnod facetious an-

' t"iic is t'omil.K .■nmn when you can y'et 

ik lit ify  on your.s. And when you’re

> N H A M

BECAUSE OF A 
BENT STEERI NG KNEE

L'n-b«l«nced wheeli, bent kneel, mu- 
aligned frimei. tten c just nuuincei to 
the dtiett. ThcT weir out cit ind tirei, 
cauK steering parts failure, lossof control, 
blow-outs-ACCIDENTS: BEFORE that 
happens, come in for Safety cbcck-up on 
our Kicnti&c BEAR Equipment'

• TkaRk Ytar Repair Maa Fai
"The Accident That 

Didn't Happen”

BLEVmS 
MOTOR CO.
308 W. COMMERCE 

PHONE SOS

M a d y  tu ro ll th a t .shiny i i tw  auto- 

I '. 'io iii o f; till' .sfu iwroom  flo o r .

II i. ic ii ib f i ' Ih is bank o ffe i'k  an 

I'H.s.v to a r ra iijfe  loan  p lan  

a. iow  bank ra fts .

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President— Rl .SSELL HILL, Cashier 

<;rV PARKER. Vice-President— .J. T. rooPETt, Assistant Cashier 

F'RFiD BROWN, Vice-President

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I

I 1

Littli Mitr Routa Tbugi
MKRini.AX, Mil*. (U P )— Ten- 

year-old Ernestine Shields, blonde 
and curly-haried, scared away two 
men who tried to hold up her 
parent*’ grocery store. .A* they 
(minted a pistil at her mother, 
the child kicked, scratched ar.d 
screamed until lha robbers were 
frightened out of the attempt and 
fled.

More amendment.* to the United 
State.- Constitution were adopted 
tluriiig (aeorge Wa.-hington’s ad
ministration phiin under any 
other president.

:Ttr«*)«*V<

THIS WEEK'S. 
iFIVf - STAR 
, S P JE C I A I‘•Aa. ~ '

K eg. 69?

W U 1 T £  T I K E  C O A T I X G

e
An extni-hifh quality white tire coating that gives 
a smooth “ like new”  finish on white sidewall tires. 
Two coats will cover black sidewalls. I t ’s Ifexible 
and won't crack or peel. Goes on easily. One pint.

Better Performance Keeps Motor Oil Cleon

F l T l I a

P L aM P S
O I L  

F I L T E I I

3 . 4 9 6 . 4 5

Flay safe , . , repUca that 
slA worn fa «l pump today. 
Long Ufa, dapendabla.

BemoTcs foreign matter 
from oil. Savei oil and 
coetly repair blUi.

E.ASTLAND, TEXAi

Takes Up Little Room

/ f .

foU-Away
^  TIIIK 

PL'3IP 
2.19

Increases Mileage 
Improves 

Performance

A

Saey to operate > 
S o ts  the Job I

ATwl •

Skinner

I P I  H IF IE H  

1.98
e ffic ien tly  end 
quickly. I

Increase yonr ear's efficiency 
by removing dirt and Im- 
porltiet.

I

Yes . while the coet oi tome conunoditiee hoe gone 
up 100% or more, the pricee oi Firestone De Luxe 
Champione errera^ only 9.1% above 1941. And they 

are better in quality and In value than pre-war tiree.
Right new, when winter weather mokes driving more 

dlihculi. when aeddente caused by unsafe tiree ore 
increasing, equip your car with a set of new Firestone 
De Luxe Champions, the safest ond longest-wearing 
tires ever builti

Only 9.11* Increase Over Pri-Wor PricesI
Mm  Priea*

5 .50- 16 .........   $ i4 .a s
6.00-16 .............. ..............................................  16.10
6 .50 - 15   19.05
6.25/6.50-16 .................................................. 19.55 ;
7 .00- 15     21 .60  i
7 .00- 16 ........................................................ 22.15

•Pl»i Tea ________

New

firtslone
j ^ i P R E M E

PIX'GS

50c
In these days of battery scarcity, youll donbly appreciate 
the Instant itaitlng the rireitooe Supreme plug wilt give 
you. Thoy'ro espocially ongineered for today's high octans 
gasoline. Folonlnm aUoy assnree quicker etartlng.

Gives Good Looks end Protection, Too

Mf

Chrome Plated

h  G r il le  G a a rd
6.9.*5

E xcep tion a lly  eWong, 
attractlvoty dosigntd, givse 
maxlmnm protectlas. Baa o ' 
■attn-emooth, mlrrer-llks
ftnlAh ' -

Relieves Driving Fatigue j;-

L

•  Attractive Plaid Design
A fiber cusbica, exceptionally
well made for long wear. 
Shaped for perfect support.

D o n 'f W a lt  U ntil 
Pay D a y ••• 

Bay Now 
On

f l r e s t o n t

ui o g e t  
PLAN

High Polish Chrome 
Ixhauet
DEFEECTOR

Permanently Repairs 
Small Leaks

8 5 e

Radiator

S o ld e r
39e

■trong metah heavily chroma 
pletsd. P ro toete  the rear 
bumper from exhaost gases.

One can Is enotigh for a pas
senger car or light truck. Can 
be used with antl-fceiM la 
the syitem.

Feels Cool in Summer . . .
Worm in Winter 

Steering 
Wheel

COVER
5 9 «^

Helps yon keep a 
f irm  g r ip . The 
rubberised beck 
prevents slipping.

New In Design

ffiK- -

itooHng IRMoof
SfplssnerM

49c

Sherrill Auto
('om paNs to 1.98
Essy-to-resd rsvolvlng Indi
cator. Highly aocairete. Very 
easy to instML

L U C A S  TIR E  &  H O M E  S U P P LY
Ea«tland — North Side Square—Texa»

" T "  ~
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England Suffers From Fuel Shortages
N E W S  FROM

Morton Valley
Don't Take 'Em!.

MOKTON VALLKYFebruary 10 
— Mri. J. R. TankerKley returned ' 
from Ft. Worth Saturday where 
rhe viaited her daughter, Wadene 
Kelly, who haa undertroiie an ap- i 
pendectoniy. Mi.ss Kelly ia a stu
dent nurse. !

Joan Brockman spent the week- 
j brother, Charles, and friends, j 
I While there, she had a lonjr visit i 

with Bill Henderson, formerly o f , 
I .Vlorton Valley, now o f l-evelland, I 
I who is featherweight state rham- j 
j pion o f the flolden Gloves tourney j 

held at Ft. Worth last week. i

I Dorothy Tankersley spent Mon-1 
I day niaht in Eastland visitinir .Mrs.: 

J. C. Koen and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Shamhur- I 
srer, Jr., of Arkansas are visiting 

I their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. | 
I Craie and Mr. and Mrs. V. I., j  

.^hamburger, Sr. •

All England ha* been hard-hit by a combination of unusually cold weather and fuel 
shortages. In London, a little girl make* a p athetic picture as she huddles out o f the 
bitter wind against a sack of coal her broth»r has been lucky enough to buy to augment 

e fam ily’s dwindling fuel supply. (N 'EA-Telephoto).

Su|>erintendent and Mrs. W. R. 
Dunlap and children attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. Dunlap's grand- 
mother at Albany. Friends of this 
community extend our deepest 
sympathy to thia family.

NF.WS FROM

Desdemona

Robert Wadill Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Tidwell 
I are the proud parents o f a hahy

DE.SDEMONA, Feb. 19— Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. .\dam- and son of 
Rreckenridyt' visited friend." Sun
day.

Mrs. Zona Griffin of Staff vis-| boy born in the Gorman hospital. '
ited Sunday in the community. | ---------
Mr. and Mrs. John Holiand vis-i
ited in DeLeon Wednesday. , Morgan Roberta

_______  I of Kermit visited relatives in Des-
Mra. Ben Burrow and daughter, Jemona and Gorman, last week, 

visited friends Monday.

Mrs. Kellay o f Oklahoma visited 
in the community Sunday.

Mr*. Emma Browning o f Ranger 
is visiting her son, C. M. Brown
ing snd family.

(Delayed From Last Week)
DESDE.MONA, Feb. 14— Mrs. 

H. H. Williams is improving end 
has returned home after being in 
the hospital at Gorman for a 
few days.

Lillian Peak o f Valentine visit- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whittle 
ed with her uncles, J. C. and E. A. ere the proud psu-enta o f a baby 
Peak, Sunday. daughter, born in the hospital at

------------  I Gorman last week.

Mrs. r .  h. Hunter and children
visiud with reialivM over thej to Del>m,n where Mr.
week-end, Mrs. Hunter lives st employed.
Midland. _______

Mrs. Emma Browning o f Ran
ger is on the tick list. She is the 
mother o f C. M. Browning and 
Mrs. W. E. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sharp vis
ited their daughter, Mrs, J. D. 
Riggs o f  Breckenridge, last week.

CONFESSES LYNCHING
GREENVILLE, S. C. (U P ) —  

Sheriff R. H. Bearden said today 
that a number o f Taxicab drivers 
have confe.s.sed to taking part in 
the lynching o f a .Negro near here 
Monday.

(Delayed From Lael Week)
MORTON VALLE Y , Tex. Feb. 

11— Mrs. .Arthur Beck o f Sun-: 
down visited the .A. F'. Beck fam- | 
ily Sunday afternoon.

Bobby Moore o f Moran and 
fi'rmerly o f .Morton Valley visit
ed friends here Sunday.

Jean Hogan leemi a bit dubiou* 
as she U handed some wooden 
nickels. Just curiosities now, 
they were once worth five cents 
apiece, having been issued at 
Tenino, Wash., as scrip during 
the currency shortage of 1932. 
They're now exhibits at annual 
hobby show in New York City,

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Stuard and 
family recently moved to the 
States Camp at Morton Valley. 
They formerly lived at Ranger. We 
welcome the family into our midst.

and daughters visited Mrs. Brock
man's father, Mr. Manning of 
Cisco, Sunday.

Mrs. Burton Tankersley, who 
ha.s been ill the past week, is 
much improved.

A group o f Morton Valley peo
ple spent an enjoyable evening at 
Ranger in the home o f W. T. 
Couch. The party we» planned as 
a farewell party for Bobby Couch 
who is returning to San Diego 
where he will enter the United 
States' Naval school for bakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Martin have 
returned from West Texa.s where 
they visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Jess Hensley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peak visit- j j f .  ,nd Mrs. D. C. Rogers of 
•d with their daugliter, Mrs. L. W. Clyde visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
De WitC at Brewnwood during the j{ h . Rogers, Sunday, 
week. I -------------

Advertising in business papers 
I in 1946 climbed 3.8 per rent and 
reached a record of $178,000,000 
according to a marketing publica
tion estimate.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones and 
children o f Rising Star visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Harrison and fam
ily Sunday. .

.Mrs. I ,  II Taylor spent Tues
day in I'uehio visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Clint Jone.-' and fam
ily.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. Brockman

The hippopotamus has a life 
.span o f 41 1-2 years, while the 
rhinoceros usually lives about 40 
1-2 years.

Mrs. R. H. Rayers visited Mrs.

LESSONS IN

VOICE
end

Beginner Piano .America hi// hv/rome t/ie
MRS. PAT  MILLER

PHONE 688 
811 West Commerce

NEWEST CHEVROLET!

T H I S  W I f K  L I T  U S

S A N I T O N E
D R Y  C L E A N

Yout House Coots and 
Hostess Gowns

See it and you see

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
now made even bigeerdookinc, even betterdookins 
even more beauiifu/ and desirab/e in every way

Set this week aside as your 
’'Special" CIcanio* Week. 
Send your bousecoatt, host
ess gowns. Our prompt 
aervice and caicfrcc altcn- 
tioo will picaac yoa.

Phone 132
FOR FREE

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
k-OAY£ SERVICE

ON MEN
ASKED/

f  SUITS WH
s k e d Tk n i  .

WHEN

' MODERN  

CLEANERS

Today, we and all other Chevrolet dealers are displaying the newest
creation o f America’s largest producer o f automobiles—the new Chevrolet
for 1947—offering you an even greater measure o f BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST!

»
See it and you will agree that it’s the higĵ est-lookinĵ  and hest-looking Chev

rolet ever built. It’s more btautiful in every way, ̂ t h  inside and out. It’s 
designed to out-style, out-ralue, out-save all other cars in its held. And above 
all, it reveals that sterling Big-Car quality—in every phase and feature, in 
every part and pound of material-which buyers agree is exclusive to 
Chevrolet in its price range. Yet here’s the lowest-priced line in its field!

Make it a point to see this newest Chevrolet at our %Y\oyeroom—today!

licunb Motor Company
‘ ' CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE  

Phone 44 J Eastland

I

rt  * “g TH -7.a7*fra

make'̂  a house a home

Willy-Willya Presents These Exclusive Numbers

18th Century Mahogany Bedroom .Suite
Shown above. U cre ’i  the kind of d**sier th.vt hav sf"o.l tb? of popu
larity for many year*, and is destined to ret.vin this favor and popularity 
lor many, many years to come. You’ ll m^ke no mistake when you buy 
18th Century design in this tinusuallv fine quality 
4 PC. POSTER SUITE / U

(0".en  Stock *or Thirtv Davs)

You must sec this beautiful modernistic .suite in gleam- (p O lQ n  C O  
ing Walnut (China I. jt  included ) ................................... t b ^ v V . v V

,Op..n Stock for Th lri • T'

Inm-rsp-ine

M ATTRESSES

Fully

Gi'ar.anlro-d

50

V. hiln They Last

“Lower Overhead Me ms Lower Prices”

W illy -W iily s

•■CO

You owe yourself a good night's rest. Cs-nc in an,l sec cur innar-sprinj mat
tresses constructed o f premier inncr-spr.ng uritis. 50 lb. staple cotton filler, 
covered in damask, sateen, or A C A  ticking. There rerttresses are uncondi
tionally guaranteed.

Furniture Mart
W ILLY  BRASHIER 
FASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHON I  58".

W ILLYS SMITH 
 ̂ TEXAS
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Some Booty ity.

S. A. Joiner, S r, returned I 
Sunday from Fort Worth to his i 
farm he-e after a few day's visit ' 
in hir, former home "Out Whtre I 
The West T o Beffin.”  Mrs. ;
Joiner lenw'tuvl for a abort »lay ' 
in the home of their daughter,

, .Ml'S. J h". Jeeter. ;

I ’ruitt Jiudley made a hu.sine.ss  ̂
trip to Ki.sinir Star Friday.

Kay Ciaire «o n  first place in a  ̂
spellinjr mutch at CaHion Thurs
day. where ten students from 
vaiii u,- schools in the county 
ttrove for first pl.we.

COUNTY 4-H 
GIRLS WORK 
FOR AWARDS

-  NEW S FROM
FIJU1VQOD

.News from Flatwood— Feb. lit 
— .Mi . tieorge Barton ia under 
treatment o f doctors at Uormiin 
lor infertion on face.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Wriifht 
were t'isco business visitors Mon
day.

Among those In Ci.sco high 
school who ha\'e had to mi.ss clas
ses the past week on account of 
illne were: .Mi.sses Johnnie Hob 
Sprawl.- and .Melba lluth Heed 
and Ray tjage.

Mr. and .Mr«. C. M. Burnett and 
thi ir daughtcj-. I.avernc, shop
ped in Carbon Suturilay .

.Ah Sprawls made a trip to 
I ibhoi k this week wehere his 
ay-,| father is in ill health.

The War Dr tm-k futtmly i:f t.lif -i -von tons ot
Hohc*t7ollcen silviTw arc w hich the ITo .Army Ri ginent 
capturerl at the Elbe Uivor in (’.oimany an i btinigltt bad: 
to lialtiiTii !<■ as v ::r boi ty Part of the silver i.s shown 
above. It vr ill be pl-i-oil in thr* National (lalli iy <>f Art 
for R;tf>>k<eping until th;- \\ ar D. i>artn:; nt ile: nli .s 
whether thi ]•' :-'rn-nt shi iiM b. pr iiiiittid to k< i-p it a.« 
a trophy. The ti' --uro ir vain ■,! a- high a-- .•'Siio.i)c:\ 
(N’E.A Telephoto).
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Mr and .Mrs. John Foley o f 
'• k (irove were at I.ong Branch 
Tut ,lay. They went from here to 
!;,.n - :y  to visit in the Virgil Gor- 
idev home.

'•Ir. and Mrs. J. A. DaVaule, 
w II are moving from the I'leas- 
.1 ' Hill community to a place 
' - ar Ki.mney, -pent two day.s in 
the home of their son-in-law and 
d lighter, .Mr. and Mrs. .Ab | 
Spiawl'. l ‘ i.- week.

I' 1 Mitchell ha. bean ,-uffer- 
liora an infected tiroth.
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Kr ' k V’ *hit". who is erecting a 
, . resfleme for Mr. and Mrs. 
.1" 1 Gage at I^ng Branch, has 

•■orfined to his home the 
t week by illne».

Not to be thwarted because o f 
in indi.'posT'd car. Mrs. Bessie 
.'litchell and her .<on .started walk- 

ig tii their .'Sunday .school more 
than two miles away when they 
-e re  relieved by a passing motor- 
,st after hiving covered most of 
the distance.

.Aamn Gage was a buaine.S8 vis- 
.tor in Cisco Monday.

Curtland County 4-H Club girls 
are working toward pins. Go'd, 
silver, and bronie 4-H pins will be 
given according to the number o f 
noints made during the year. De
monstrations are exhibited at each 
club meeting and blue, red, white, 
and pink libhons are given.

Each demonstration judged at 
the Gorman Giade 4-H Club meet
ing, Wednesday, Februarj- 5, were 
as folbiwi:

.APRONS' Blue ribbon: Doiis 
I.erretta Cate, Lou Evelyn Lasat- 
er. Frances .Adele Murray, Thelma 
Lou McFatter, Wanda GuyneT! 
Thomas, Mary Welch, Jane Zim- 
rude Wotten. Floydean Gilbert.

White Ribbon; Joan Dixon,
Red riohon; Lillian Pearl 

Beard. Barbara Bennett, Betty 
Ann B r i g h t w- e 1 I , M e lb a 
Ruth Brown. Alva Murl Cook,, 
Ixiuise Clark, Mary Dell Gains, 
B.'tty Sue Harrison, Maty Evelyn 
Ijiminai'k, Billie Joy Marshall, 
Patty Morrison, (Taudine Pgwder, 
Wanda Joyce Rodgers, Jeany 
Faye Westmoreland, Lugenia Wo
odall, Porthy .Ann WoUen, Lu
cille Snider.

SALADS: Blue ribbon; Louise 
Hark, .Mary Dell G.vini, .Maiy Ev
elyn I aminark. HiBle Joy Mar 
shall. Frances Adell Murrav, Patty 
Morrison, Dorothy .Ann Wotten,

Red ribbon; l.ou Evelyn Ijisa- 
ter, Jane Zimrude Wotten.

SEWING MACHINE STITCH
ING: Blue ribbon; Lillian Pearl, 
Beard, Betty Ann Brightwell. 
Mary Evelyn Laminack, Billie Joy 
Marshall, Wande Gaynell Thoma*.

SEWING MACHINE STITCH
ING: Red ribbon; Mary Dell
Gains, Lou Evelyn lai.«ater, Fran- 
,-es .Adell Mur.-w;’ , Doris Mae 
Vann, Mar>- Welch. Jeany Faye 
Westmoreland, Dorothy .Ann W ot- 
ten. Jane Zimrude Wotten.

MCFFINS: Blue ribbon; Melba 
Ruth Brown. Marv Evelyn I.amin- 
ark. Lou Evelyn Lasater, .Ann L ’l 
Pierce.

Red ribbon; BiPie Joy Marshall, 
Frances Adele Murray* Mary 
Welch, Jeany Faye Westmoreland.

White ribbon; Dorothv Ann 
Wigten, Jane Zimrude Wotten,

Ml. and Mra. D. E. Webb of 
I'aatiund visited her parents, Mr. 
and .Vlr*. W. H. Wilson, Wediica- 
da.'-.

.Mra. Jack Hudson of Houston 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and : 
Mrs, Geoige Burton. '

Mis. W. .A. Robertson, who 
undervent minor operation at 
Heiidirck Memoral Hospital of 
.Abilene, has been moved home.

Ml. and Mit. M. H. Byrd and 
ions visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Gerald Hooper and Mr. Hooiierl 
of Odessa recently. i

eoua bridal shower. Many beau
tiful gifts were presented the 
bonoiec, the Valentine colors and 
games were used. Refreshment of 
cake and hot chocolate were served 
to Mmic. W. A. Justice, Glenn 
.'iistice, 1). F. Jo:ies, C. W. Caudle, 
W. T. Maynard. M. H. Byrd, 
' ’ Isilvs Pond, J. V. Harbin. Cyrus 
.TusHce, J. H. Caudle, Minnie Jos-1 
t-r. T. A. Bvrd. J. A. Cross, .Sam 
Herring, Clyde Benton, James L. 
Pittman, Rov Mavr.ard, Ijiura 
Murrell. The honoree, Mrs. | 
Guv I.yerla and hostes.v, Mrs. Ford ' 
Fyrd.

f^ l* v s d  From Last Week)
r t  < T w n o n S , Feh. U —  Mr. 

and Mrs. H. K. Wileon, Howanl 
end Emma Lee, visited their dau- 
ghti-r. Air, and Atrs. Robert Cant
well at Bullock, Sunday,

Ex-Senator and Mra. A. C. 
Stanton o f Clifton, Arizona, vis
ed Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson o f Crane 
visited Mrs. l.uura Munell over 
the week-end.

Mr. .anil Mrs. Chmles Hodick 
o f Brownwood were visit.ng his 
sister, Mrs. Toni Clark i.n.l Mr. 
Clark over the week-end.

MAJESTIC
Ycur lnt«rtt«t« TIiMtr*

FR ID A Y  «n d  S A T U R D A Y

Geor**e Nolen o f Rotan visiteil 
his mother, Mrs. Toy Penny and 
Mr. Penny, recently.

Mrs. Finis Johnson, who under
went minor operation at Blackwell 
Ho-'pital, is doing t icely.

Mrs. Zottie Bytd was in Gorman 
.Muiiday on business.

Mrs. Finis Johnson underwent 
minor surgery at Plackwell .San
itarium in Gorman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Lane Turner, 
Lane Jr., and I.,ana o f Monahans 
were week-end viaiton o f her 
mother, Mrs. Ijiura Murrell.

Truman Evade* 
Universal Military 
Training Issue

WASHINGTON Pi'fc iiL':i.

Truman aaid today he will -eml n 
recommendations to roietrcss o 
universal military train'ng lii i 
he hears from his nl'.’ iiory cumi.i.l 
tee on the training plan.

But the White House said Mr. 
Truman's recommendations on 
whether to ektend th# draft prob
ably will be sent to the hill within 
a week. The draft is scheduled to 
(xp iie  March 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webb of, 
Ea.stland visited her uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Turner, Sunday.

Mis. W iley Harbin has been con
fined to her bed the past week 
from gall bladder attack and rheu
matism but is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Massey and 
Ali.ss Billie were visitors in the
heme o f her mother, Mrs. Zephyr 
Clark, over the week-end.

---------  1
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herring of| 

Stanford are vi.siting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Robertson and' 
his mother, Mrs. Mattie Herring.

Mrs. Iain Palmer, Mrs. Gladys 
Bond and Mrs. Toy Penny, visited 
Mrs. George McBee, Weiinesday.

On February 12. 2 p. m. Mrs. 
Ford Byrd honored .Mrs. Guy I.y- 
erlu in her home with u misccllan-

Mrs. Stella Gray o f Ea.stland, 
Mrs. Rosie Lee Whisenaiit o f  Cis
co called on Mrs. Zephyr Clark, 
Sunday.

Pete Foster left Wednesday 
for Odessa.

RECORDS
•  Popular

•  Classical

•  Hill Billy

•  Rare Records

•  Complete
Select ion
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Afr. gml Mr-. C. L. Big.-by and
'in. John Clsy, o f Eastland, drove __BUY U. 5. SAA/in CS BONDS-

! out to the home o f Mr. and Mrs. ----1-—— -------------—  ”
I G. W. .Sto-ae. Monday where they Branch -ttiHi

-howered "Cncle George" with so
','ift- o f  fruit cake, clothing and trouble during the rainy
magazine- a few days after 
h.ad attained the age of 75.
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Rev. L»e Fields preached morn
ing and evening at I>ong Branch 
unday. .After a--i»ting .some home 
who walked to the services, he 
wa- entertained at dinner in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Reed. In th- afternoon the pas- 
ti r visited -ome o f the sick mem
bers.

.A new culvert baa been put in 
mmun at a bad stretch o f road a mile

Joan J. L. Hassell
Piychic A.-lrologer, Scientific 

Life P.sychologisl. 
Correct advice on all problems 

of life.
All servicas by mail only

Rising Star, Tex.

Air - i.l .M:-. -.,arl:i ,| gi- „• I 
I*at.-y. r.,*-' : .• • -‘i 

I . m.- • i - ’Ti
farm- lo a * 1

Hi '*-- north of ( -i. T r c y  
p*'fi at Hi! je r  jS«tur*lj y.

Mr. a . '! Mr • ar' John.--̂  u \ 
c .Hu*r and Mr- (1. NV • 

Ftov.«‘ w ii nn*« kenridife, Sat
urday .

VALUCS

B in t J-h. made a bu

R A D IO  E N J O Y M E N T  
a s s u r e d

Complete enjoyment o f favor 

te programs is alwa;. ai 'ured 

islien we servire your radio. 

Our jkilled repairmen quickly 

■pot and eff.iicntly  correct all 
rfdio troubles. Top perfor 

nice ia a certainty. And the 
ia so rca-onahle. to>eated 

ill Western Auto Associate 
aoT*. Phone 38.

TH AM  RADIO  
SERVICE

.1-

C scJ , clc<tn line of used cars now on 

3ur floors— More coming— Let us 

dcm'nsfr.vtc them to you.

PARKINS G A R . - \ C E  ' r e p a ir s

HUM BLE G A S  A N D  OILS  

Station Open for 24 Hour 

Service

■■

We Doctor Your Car ..

VVe took our doctor’s degree in 

mechanics. Thai's why we can 

spot trouble fast and fix it just as 

quickly! At the first sign of 

trouble, drive in and let us check 

and repair your car.

Complete Line Genuine Kaiser-Fraxer Parts 

Full Line Accetaorie*— Parta for A ll Makea of Cars

Chamberlain M otor Co.
K A ISFR -FR A ZE R  SALES A N D  SERVICE  

214 W est Mam  Phone 296

N ew  Crop o f  
A  round- The-House 
Frocks!

295 to 595

Crisp, cool (lro3i=o.s to flatter you no nnd as you do your house

hold chores. Stripes, solids and prints in gay light-hearted 

colors that boost your nsoralc to the .skies. Styles so pretty you 

thougl^t .you voiild  never see them in house frocks. But here 

they are in our fiist crop of the season— in full blossom just 

a-waitin’ to be picked.
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